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ADVICE ON CAREERS FOR THE FUTURE 
Jo« FickI*, n tw gm on , tp c o k t fo  High k IiooI t tu d e n H  a t  H C JC

4 0 0  S e n i o r s  F r o m  1 5  A r e a  

S c h o o l s  A t  H C J C  C a r e e r  D a y
Bell o\er 400 seniori from 15 

high m HooI* in the area turned 
wit today for the annual Career 
Day on the campus of Howard 
County Junior College

In the general assembly in the 
College Auditorium Bill Quimby, 
manager ot the Big Spring Cham
ber of Commerce, told the stu
dents that education is of utmost 
importance and that they are en
tering the most challenging age 
in tu<Uoo'

•'K.ducalion is expen.si\e.” he

said. *'but the only thing more ex
pensive is no education " He em
phasized that today's heritage is 
opportunity.

&udents were welcomed in the 
opening as.sembly by Dr. W A 
Hunt, giresident of HCJC Invoca
tion w'as given by Dr Gage Lloyd, 
pastor of the First Presbyterian 
Church

Delores How^ard. soprano, and 
Bill Hensley, baritone and their 
accompanud. Jack Hendrix, were 
roundly applauded

Visiting students were then to 
choose one of ten major fields for 
altentkng vocational guidance 
meetings Each field included var
ious sub-areas for more detailed 
study

Schools represented are: For- 
san, Stanton. New Home, Sterling
Lily,
inaand Knott), Gail. Loraine. Gar
den City Westbrook Flower 
Grove. Klondike. Highland. Big 
Spring LakeView and Big Spring 
High School.

Two Men Charged In Motherwell
Weird Theft Operation : Murder Tridl

Begins Today
A department manager for the 

furniture, floorcovering and car
pet departments of Montgomery 
Ward s store here and truck driv
er and w arrhouse foreman for 
Morehe.vd s Traraifer A Storage, 
have been ch.vged with theft in 
compLaint.s filed by Duit. Atty. GU 
Jones Both men have been re
leased from cu'tody on $J 000 
bondv Long resign^ his job last 
week

The men are charged specifical
ly in the alleged theft of certain 
furniture in January. ThcTf are 
John L. Long. 31. with Ward’s 
here for three and a half yean, 
and Charles Hall. 27 who works 
lor Morehead

Fern Cox. deputy sheriff, and 
Bobhy West, investigator for the 
district attorney's office, said that 
Long has made a statement In 
which he admits taking merchan-

diat and cash from the store for 
the past two years or longer No 
estimate waa made of (he total 
merchandise involved but it was 
said M would run to a high figure.

The charges climaxed a lengthy 
investigation in which local offi- 
r e n  as well as investigaton for 
the company took part.

4 Elderly People 
Perish In Flames
FORT WORTH »AP) — Fire 

engulfed a M • year • old frame 
hoarding house Sunday killing 
four elderly persons and Injuring 
two others.

Killed were Mn. Ozle Brown. 
S3. Mrs. Pauline Bock. 71; Dr. 
Joe Fleemore, 91. and £ . N 
Winsett. 73.

Eleanor Back 
Home After 
Marooning
NEW YORK fA Pi-M rs. Frank

lin D. Roosevelt returned to New 
York today, none the worse for 
being marooned several hours 
aboard a stranded bus on a snow- 
clogged Pennsylvania highway.
. She arrived by train from Pitts
burgh at 8:20 a m. and sped by 
taxicab to her apartment after 
telling newsmen she was fine

She had been caught Sunday 
night in southwestern Pennsylvan
ia’s worst snow storm in 10 years.

The former first lady, weary 
but unruffled, finished the last leg 
of an 11-hour, 200-mile trip from 
Columbus, Ohio, to ' Pittsburgh in 
a state police patrol car.

*There was nothing peculiar 
about the trip at all except I 
didn't get where I hoped to b e "  
the 75-year-old world traveler said 
while ^y in g  a train ticket to New 
York.

Mrs. Roosevelt had hoped to be 
at an Israel bond rally, where she 
was slated as the principal .speak
er. The snowstorm, which dumped 
about 12 Inches of snow, changed 
her plans

A Trans World Airliner with 
Mrs Roosevelt aboard bypassed 

I the snowbound Greater Pittsburgh 
Airport Sunday morning and 
landed in Columbus .Mrs Roose
velt and other passengers boarded 
a chartered bus for Pittsburgh

The bus. however, bogged down 
in a three-mile traffic jam on 
snow-covered Route 40 about 45 
miles west of Pittsburgh

Mrs Rooseveh was taken from 
the bus at Claysville Pa . near 
the Pennsylvania-West Virginia 
border, and brought to Pittsburgh 
in a state police patrol car She 
went directly to the Pennsylvania 
Railroad station and hoarded a 
New York-bound tram

She said she spent her time in 
the stranded bus ''waiting to ar
rive

Gov. David L Lawrence of 
Pennsylvania had a brief talk with 
Mrs Roosevelt aboard the train

"She was equal to the occasion 
and took it in stride." said Gov 
Lawrence. "but she was upset be
cause she didn't make the 
dinner "

Sgt Karl Deihrook. driver of 
the patrol ear, quoted Mrs. Roose
velt as saying she didn't like the 
".special treatment" and that if 
it hadn t been for a Monday morn
ing appointment m New York she 
would have stayed aboard the bus 
with the other passengers.

Grand Jury 
Laaks At

Senate Splits 
W ays On Rights
IN ARGENTINA

4

Frustrated Navy 
Pushes Sub Hunt

BUENOS AIRES lAPi-Argen- 
Una's frustrated navy today 
pressed its attack on a mystery 
submarine with new deep • level 
U S depth charges, but the quarry 
evaded capture.

As the hunt went into its 17lh 
day. Na.al officials said their 
ships were being harrassed by a 
second sub which had slipped 
through the guarded entrance to 
GoKo Nuevo in an effort to divert 
the chase from its apparently 
damaged comrade.

All Argentina waited for "opera
tion sinking” to produce some re- 
sull.s after Navy Secretary Gaston 
Clement's boa.ct Sunday that the 
search would reach a climax "m 
a matter of hours "

The navy proclaimed the 
"operation sinking" was in effecT 
alter it received the new powerful 
depth charges Saturday from the

I'nited States. The U S. charges 
can reach down to 656 feet. Bombs 
previously used by the searching 
ships were effective down to only 
9t>2 feet

The secrond sub confused the 
cha.sed considerably. Red • faced 
officials said it would slip up 
close to a warship, (hen pull away 
as the vessel trieid to pinpoint it 
with underwater sound tracking 
equipment.

The navy believes the new sub
marine is trying to divert attention 
(rom the damaged craft which may 
be undergoing repairs in hopes of 
making a break out of the 40-by yt- 
mile gulf on Argentines south 
coa.st

Naval officials believe the first 
submarine's propellers have been 
damaged by depth charge.s, but it 
is still able to descend quickly to 
escape depth bombs.

Several pilots said they have 
picked up messages between the

submarines and other friendly 
craft waiting somewhere out in 
the Atlantic. Some messages were 
in code, they said, the rest in 
poor Yankee slang.

The United Stales said it has no 
information of any of its subs in 
the area. The British deny the 
subs are theirs. The Soviets have 
said nothing.

Soviet Deputy Premier .A. I. 
.Mikoyan was 'asked about the 
chase Saturday in Newfoundland, 
where he had stopped en route 
home from a visit to Cuba. "The 
only thing they will kill is a lot 
of fish." he remarked.

One unconfirmed newspaper re
port Sunday said a dead frogman 
had been found on the Golfo 
Nutvo coast The report said he 
appeared to have died about five 
days ago and showed marks of 
having been injured by depth 
charges.

Hospital Board i B u s t a m e n t e  C a s e

N o t e d  S o p r a n o  

I n  C o n c e r t  T o n i g h t
Rosalind Nadell. noted soprano. I 

comes here today for an 8 pm . 
concert in City Auditorium, | 

She is the fourth presentation | 
for members of the Big Spring 
Concert Association 

The association, incidentally, an
nounced the election of six mem
bers to the board, including Ira 
Schantz. Mrs Don Newsom, Mrs 
J. C. Pickle, and .Mrs. Harold Tal
bot from the membership and 
C.ipt Robert W Mulledy and Capt. 
Sam W, Cottrell from the direc
torate.

Program committee members 
will meet Tuesday at 12 30 p m 
with Dr. P W. Malone and Dr 
.tosh Burnett to screen program 
offerings and the board is due to 
meet at 8 p m Thursday at Webb 
AFB to fry to form up a pro
gram schedule for the next sea
son.

The Concert Association will 
hold a reception and buffet for 
Miss Nadell immediately follow
ing the concert at the Webb AFB 
Officers Club.

DOWNIEVIU-E. Calif tA P »- 
Larry Lord Motherwell. 43. goes 
on trial in this Sierra Nevada 
towm today, charged with murder
ing' Pearl Putney. 77, a widow | 
(rom Washington. D C.

Her bones were found by a 
vacationer last summer in the ' 
nearby mountains.

Judge W «ren Steel of Yuba 
County said he would open the 
trial by questioning the first of 
130 prospe^ve jurors to get the 
(eel of the panel before ruling on 
a defen.<e motion for a change of 
venue out of Sierra County.

John T Reges of Washington. 
Motheorell's attorney, asked tlie 
change after Judge Winslow 
Christian of Sierra County Super
ior Court was disqualified The de
fense.in an affidavit to the Cali
fornia Judicial Council, asserted 
Judge Christian was prejudiced 
That automatically disqualified 
him.

Reges noted there are only 3.(WO 
people in Sierra County and fewer 
thon 350 residents would be prej
udiced over Christian's disqualifi
cation.

Residents deny they have 
formed any prejudicial opinions. 
After all the expense and hulla
balloo, they want to see it.

On June 30. 1958, Motherwell 
and Mrs Putney left Washington 
on a cross-country motor trip 
Mrs Putney, widow of a political 
science professor, was believed to 
have bc^n carrying about $.50 000 
in cash and negotiable securities.

The defense claims Motherwell 
was acting as Mrs. Ihilney's 
chauffeur They were last seen 
together Aug. 15, 19.58.

Praf Death
BATON ROUGE. U  tA P i-A  

grand jury today will study new 
evideoce involving a college dean 
charged with clubbing an attrac
tive woman professor to death on 
a lonely nirM lane

Dr George H .Mickey, sayear- 
old dean of the Louisiana State 
University Graduate School, is 
being held In the death of hu 
colleague. Dr. Margaret Rosa 
mond McMillan. 3a. biology pro- 
fes.sor at the university's New 
Orleans branch

Mickey has been in jail since 
Jan 14. four days after the body 
of Miss McMillan was found near 
the Baton Rouge campus.

Mickey denied killing her. Of
ficers said blood stains of M m 
McMillan's type were found on his 
car

Officers said she was hit on the 
head 13 times with a heavy weap
on. She was apparently a ttack ^  
from hehird.

Sheriff Bryan Clemmons indi
cated his office had uncovered 
more evidence but declined to 
elaborate except to say it was 
“very pertinent” and all the facts 
would be presented to the grand 
jury.

Mickey, father of two grown 
children, had known Miss McMil
lan since the 1950s when he was 
on the faculty and she was work
ing on her doctorate at North
western University in Evanston, 
III

Mi.«» McMillan carried Mickey’s 
pfciure in her wallet and named 
him one of the heirs to her e^ate. 
valued at about S3 nno plus some 
minor real estate holdir-gs

Okays Closing 

O f TB Wards
AUSTIN (A P '-T he State Hot- 

piial Board authonred today de
activation of exceM wards and 
buildings at the five state tuber- 
culosu hospitals.

Dr C J  Ruilmann. director of 
mental health and hospiUls. told 
the hoard the number of patients 
in the state TB hospitals has 
dropped sharply in three year* 

Ruilmann cited three reasons 
for the decrease: Hospitalization 
has “ interrupted the chain of in
fection” with families; improved 
treatment has shortened the av
erage hospital slay: and a larger 
number of people who develop tu
berculosis are being treated by 
their own private physicians 

Ruilmann swd that the slate can 
safely deactivate one buildmg or 
ward at each of the hospitals in 
KeiTville, San Angelo. Tyler. San 
Antonio and Harlingen 

Board members agreed to leave 
the exact amount of deactivation 
up to Ruilmann and his staff 
They directed Ruilmann to make 
sure no facilities are closed if 
these might be needed later 

The board approved several 
construction and repair contracts 
and discussed the problem of care 
for aged patients in mental hos
pitals who are senile rather than 
requiring extensive hospitaliza
tion.

Taylor Seeks 

Re-Election
John Taylor, mayor pro-tern of 

the Bi5 Spring City Commission, 
filed for re-election this morning 

C R McClenney. city secretary, 
said Taylor is the first candidate 
to file for a post The election is 
scheduled for April 5.

Three commissioners will he 
elected this year Terms of Mayor 
Lee 0  Rogers and George Zach- 
ariah also expire

R e s e t  F o r  F e b .  1 8
Sanity hearing for Rosa Busfa- 

menie, accused of murder with 
malice, was postponed in 118th 
District Court Monday moming 
ft was reset for Thursday at 10 
am  A jury panel was qiialifiod 
and then excused from further 
duty until that time when the dock
et revealed no cases would be 
ready for trial today.

The delay in the sanity hearing 
was impetk^ by the illness of Dr 
Preston Harrison, superintendent 
of the Big Spring Slate Hospital 
Dr Harmon, it was related to the 
court vUI be the principal witness 
in the samty hearing for the young 
mother. She is charged with having 
caused Ih* death in 1957 of her 
infant daughter The child died in 
a hospital as result of a severe 
beating Soon afterward the wom
an was admitted to (he Big Spring 
Hospital as mentally ill She was 
released from the hospital recent
ly

Gd Jones, districi attorney, has 
asked that a jury weigh the is.sue 
of her present mental .status be
fore he proceeds with prosecution 
of the murder charge against her 
George Thomas, defense attorney, 
said that Dr. Harrison has been ill 
with the flu but that it was pos 
sible he would he able to come to 
court by Thursday

Other case* tentatively docketed

(or trial were either terminated In 
announcements by the defendants 
of intention to enter pleas of 
guilty or were reset for later 
date*

Three rase* on the docket in
volve defendant* who are repre
sented by Clyde Thomas Sr . at
torney Thoma* IS ill in the hos
pital and these cases were con
tinued

Andrew Wright. accu.sed of DWl 
second offense entered a plea of 
guilty before Judge RItph Caton 

I called the jury panel into the 
I court room Wright was fined 8250 
. and ordered to spend three days 
' in the ctHinly jail He has already 

been in jaii for two day* and wa* 
credited with that time

Other defendant* who announced 
they ,would plead guilty included 
Cleveland Jackson, theft; George 
Rojo, forgery by endorsement 
Mack Clifton Godwin, theft. Ester 
Ramirez, theft; and Jamee Chia- 
um. DWl second Chisum is to 
plead on Tuesday. All of the other 
pleas were to be heard today.

Case of Farrell Hammfl, charged 
with burglary, was reset for Feb 
29 A burglary case against Marion 
Clark was also set for tnal on 
that date

Of the jury panel of 60 called for 
service today. 41 reported.

I

I n s e c t i c i d e  D r i n k  

F a t a l  T o  Y o u n g  B o y
Leland Dwain Saveli. IS-month- 

old son of Mr and .Mrs Wayne 
Saveli. 6(W N E I2th. died Sun
day at 7 45 p m in a local hospi
tal

Young Saveli is reported to have 
drunk some insecticide Saturday 
evening He was bom July 24. 1958 
here in Big Spring.

Funeral services will be 4 p m 
Tiie.-day in the Nalley - Pickle 
Chapel with Ros.s Blasingame of 
the Tarran Church of Chnst of
ficiating Burial will be in the City

Cemeferv under the direction of 
Kalley-Pickle

Survivors include: the parents; 
a twin brother Deland Wayne; a 
sister Lydia June and another 
brother, Wayne Jr.

Al.so grandparent.* Mr and Mrs 
Floyd Kennedy of Stanton and Mr 
and Mrs D B Saveli of Ackerly: 
a great grandmother Mrs. Alice 
Saveli of Abilene and a great
grandfather, Enoch Kennedy of 
Linda le.

-Chessman, Facing Death 
In 4 Days, Renews Appeal
SAN FRANCISCO fA P)-Caryl 

Chessman's latest appeal goes to
day before a three-man panel of 
the U S. 9th Circuit Court of Ap
peals, four days before his eighth 
date with death in the gas 
chamber

The S8-year-old convict - author 
asked that the nine-member court 
git en banc to overrule its chief 
judge. Justice Richard H Chamb
ers, who la.st Monday in Tucson, 
Aril., turned down the same ap
peal, laying Chessman h ^  
"heckled his keeper long enough ”

Chessman, convicted in 1948 of 
kidnap, robbery and forcing two 
women into perverted sex ad s  in 
Los Angeles, has been on death 
row in &ui Quentin PriMo (or UW

years and is due to go to the gas 
chamber Friday.

His attorney. George T Davis, 
says the appeal a rn e s  that a fed
eral rule on the books 52 years 
is unconstitutional. It r^u ire s  a 
person to obtain a certificate of 
probable cause from a single 
judge ^ fo re  an appeals court can. 
as a whole, conskler an appeal 
Davis claims Judge Chambers' 
ruling denied Chessman due pro
cess of law.

Chessman also has prepared an
other appeal to the U S. Supreme 
Court—it would be his- 15th—ask
ing for certiorari and mandamus 
requiring the. circuit court to grant 
a hearing and issue a stay of ex- 
toUion. ookl Davit.

U S Supreme Court Ju.Nlice 
Hugo Black on Saturday refu.srd 
Ch«sman a stay of execution, 
saying he found no substantial 
federal question involved 

On Sunday, the California Demo
cratic Council in Fresno passed a 
resolution urging abolition of the 
death sentence in California. This 
was after Joseph Wyatt Jr., CDC 
president, had ruled out of order 
a proposed resolution urging Gov. 
E(lmund G. Brown to commute 
Chessman's sentence to life im
prisonment Brown already has re- 
futied to do this although he says 
the ca.se is still open.
I Congressman John F. Shelley 
of San Francisco argued that if 
Brown wera (ormoDy urged to

commute the sentence he could be 
accused of succumbing to ptrfitical 
pres.sure in case he did so

State Assemblyman Edward El
liott 'D-Los Angeles) said he had 
asked Brown, who opposes capital 
punishment, to commute the sen
tence He said Chessman's failure 
to "show repentance" which 
Brown cited in his refusal to grant 
clemency, has no bearing on the 
case since Chessman denies the 
crimes

Although Chessman himself per- 
li.stently has refused to a*k for 
clemency, saying he does not need 
to since he is innocent, his de
fense is expected to ask the State 
Supreme Court for a clemency 

I recommeDdatiuo to the governor.
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Train Wreck Scene
This I* a general view ot the seeoe where 37 
freight rars aad a diesel aall of a Saata Fe 
freight train derailed sis miles seath of Aher- 
lathy. A small Ore la empty loak ewa wMeh hod

bee* rarrvisg Bataae Gas hrske sal after the 
wreck. Tws rati sfnetalt died darisg later clean- 
sp work.

Lyndon Seeks 

Middle W ay 

In Controversy
W.ASHINGTON (AP)-Sen. Lyn

don B, Johnson (text, the Demo- 
cratic leader, indicate today he 
is shooting for a middle of the 
road civil rights bill in the Senate 
controversy over the issue.

"No conceivable bill can satis
fy everybody.” Johnson told 
newsmen

"My objective is to achieve a 
bill which our consciences and our 
judgment tell us is right. We're 
going to do what's right."

At the outset of the Senate ses
sion Sen Everett M Dirksen dll), 
the GOP leader, tdd his col
leagues the debate is "a  case of 
reasonable men trying to get to
gether on a constructive bill.”

He taid he thinks the job can 
be done by orderly procedure.

He described the adminiitra- 
tion s package bill as on the con
servative s i^ .

The Senate had other business 
to get out of the way before turn
ing to the civil righu issue.

The Senate was split into threa 
comps on th* issue 

Embattled Southerners, expect
ing the worst, were ready to spring 
any of several delaying traps 
against a move to bruig a bill 
before the Senate 

Liberals of both political par
ties, advocating stronger legisla
tion than even they will say is 
likely to bo passed, pushed for 
speedy action.

NO MAJORITY
None of tho three camps had a 

demonstrated majority as ths 
long-planned starting date of th* 
civil rights battle arrived.

The first test was scheduled late 
In the day on an effort to cal] up 
from the Senate calendar a b II 
previously passed by the House 
and atlocdi dvil rights proposat* 
to it.

.Many days of talk and possible 
round-the-clock session* lay ahead.

It seamed inevitable, however, 
that the Uberols and the middle 
ground members eventually would 
join forces to overpower the little 
band of Southern dissenters 

If aecessagr, there apparently 
would be forthcoming the required 
approval of two-thirds of those 
voting to clamp a debate limita
tion on them and thus guarantee 
eventual passage of a bill.

What form that legislation might 
take remained wrapped in doubt 
as Democratic presiidential hope
fuls vied with Eisenhower admin
istration leaders to share in the 
credit (or federal aid to disfraiw 
ctused minority voters

7-POINT PLAN
SenzUe Republican Leader Ever

ett M Dirksen of Illinois was 
ready with a seven-point plan en
dorsed by President Ei.senhower. 
AiTHMig other things it would make 
it a federal crime (or anyone to 
obstruct court orders in school in
tegration rases or for school or 
church bombing su.spects to fit'e 
across state lines It also would 
amend the 1957 Civil Rights Act 
to provide for court-appointed fed
eral voting referees 

Sen Kenneth B Keating iR-N'A’) 
said this doesn't go far enough.

He had in hand additional pro
posals to broaden the attorney 
g:enerars authority to seek injunc
tions to enforce civil rights and 
to provide a discretionary death 
penalty in lynching ca.ses.

Sen. Jacob K Javits (R-NY) 
also is workuig on a plan he said 
would combine features of the ref
eree proposal with those of the 
Civil R i^ ts  Commission calling 
for appointment of voting regis
trars by the President

HMSHING TOITHE.S 
Sen. Thomas C Hennings Jr.

• D-Mo) was putting the finishing 
touches on a proposal he said was 
better than the administration s 
voting referee suggestion. He said 
that under it voters would be 
guaranteed the right to cast their 
ballots, but the states could con
test such votes before they were 
finally counted

Johnson had a set of much mild
er proposals which did not includs 
the voting referee suggestion. His 
included a provision for setting up 
a voluntary conciliation service 
to help smooth the way (or local 
civil rights action.

As a presidential hopeful. John
son seemed likely to move toward 
a more advanced position where 

he could attract Northern Demo 
cratic support for the nomination. 
But he could not move so far away 
from the Southerners as to lose 
even their begrudged backing as 
the candidate least offensive to 
them

Sen Richard B. Russell (IMra) 
said the Dixie contingent is under 
no illusion that it can prevent the 
passage of a civil nghts hill in an 
election year He Mid all of the 
political irappinp are at hand 
(or what he colled "a  Roman cir
cus" with Soutbonora ao triettmo.
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Methodist WSCS Meet
In Lamesa Sunday
Suaday aflcmooo tka Wesleyan 

Sarvica Guild met la Lamesa at 
the First McUiodist Churdi for the 
Bi( Spring District Meeting.

Ragirtratioo and axecutiv-e nteet- 
ings were held befora the devo
tion was given by Mrs. Ruth 
Brock of Lamesa 

Mrs. Ethel K. Terrell, confer- 
anoe secretary from Lubbock, was 
Uia featured sMaker. Her sub- 
ieet was *Tlnd Them! Win Tham! 
Lead Them! Keep Them!*'

A missionary to Cuba. Lamesao
mpbell,Betty Campbell, sang “How Great 

Thou Art" in both Engbsh and 
Spanish. The invocation was glv-

Porcelaifi Club 
Meets In Midland 
For A Workshop
MoaUag Sunda>' at the PalleUe 

Chib In Midland, the Permian Ba
sin Porcelain Club elected dele
gatee k r  the state convention that 
w il be held in Houston at the 
Shamrock Hotel April S-M 

A Stanton woman. Mrs. Tom 
Houston, was the guest artist (or 
the program Mrs. Houston dem
onstrated painting small roses on 
china. She displsyed a completed 
set of the painted dtina 

Invitations ware received from 
the Porcelain Art Guild of Dallas 
and the PrOcriain Art Club of San 
Antonio to teas and exhibits Khad- 
uied for March 20 

Door priaas were won of Mrs. 
Doris Bnioa of Midland and Mrs. 
John Shortes of Odessa. Mrs. V. L  
Perkins of ^  Spring donated one 
of the prizes.

A eovered dish luncheon and 
wortshop win be held March IS in 
the Eorrast Community Building at 
Lamesa.

Thirty members were preaant 
for the Sunday meeting T h o a a  
atlaadtac from Big Spring ware 
Mrs. L. A. Griffith. Mrs FVrina 
McNaw. Mrs. V. L. Pertdns, Mrs. 
B « t WiDunaon Mrs. J . F. Skal- 
Icky, Mrs Clao Thomas, and Mias 
Carrie Scholz.

en by the Rev. J. L. Maybew; as I delegates to Guild Weekend at
Mount Sequoyah were elected 
from Andrews, Lamesa and Colo- 

rict sacreUry from Colora-1 rado City.
The 19th annual meeting will 

be in Levelland March 12,13.

benediction, the Guild hymn was 
sung.

Dbti
do City, Mrs. N. Garrett, heard 
reports from district guilds, and

Parade Of Hearts Held 
By Coahoma Youth
Parade of Hearts was the theme 

of the annual int«rmediale depart
ment's Sweetheart Banquet held 
m the annex of the Baptist Church 
in Coahoma Saturday evening.

Sponsors of the formal event 
were the WMS of die church. 
Toastmaster for tho evening was 
Pastor W. 0. Perry.

Mrs. R. L. Wood, a member of 
the WMS. wrelcomed the banquet 
guests. Kay Porter, an intermedi
ate. gave the response. The in
vocation was given by Jimmy 
Renfro.

Valentine Tea Is 
Featured By Bible 
Class Sunday

Group singing included “You 
.Are My Sunshine" and “For Me 
and My Gal." Table games were 
played, and Paul Camp presented 
a ^ano  solo. “Let Me Call You 
Sweptheart '*

Guest .speaker for the eve
ning was Murphy Woodson, whose 
topic was “Pearl of Great Price.” 
The SI guests heard a duet com
posed of Jeannine Hodnett and 
Ginger Richters sing “The Love 
of God" following die message

White tablecloths were on the 
banquet tables; red hearts were 
scattered down the center. White 
styrofoam cupids and hearts dec
orated each table, while the speak
er's table held an arrangement 
of red carnations. The piano fea
tured a large red and white styro
foam heart with red streamers.

Superintendent of the intermedi
ate departnnent is Mrs. Mark 
Reeves. Teachers are James Ren
fro. Mrs. Henry Beard. Mrs. Don
ald Duke, and Mrs. R L. Wood.

A Valentine Tea was held Sun
day afternoon by members of the 
Ladias Bible Class of the First 
Church of God.

The class teacher, Arab Phfl- 
Itps. and Anna Smith hosted the 
affair in their home.

Red roses la a  shallow milk 
glass bowl centered the refresh
ment table that featured straw
berry punch and fruit cake. Serv
ing were Mm. Lee Castle and Mm 
Gertrude OordeO.

Fifleca guests wera present. Se
cret pals were revealed, and gifts 
were exchanged.

Auxiliary
Elects
Officers

N-1147
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EFFECTIVE DRAPING

Mrs. R. W. Brown was elected 
p r e s e n t  of the World War 1 Au
xiliary when it met Saturday ev e
ning at the Settles Hotel.

To serve with her will be Mrs. 
John L. SwindeD. vice president; 
Mm. George Wren, junior vice 
president: Mm. W. E. Moren. 
tream rer; Mm. Gladys Leopard, 
secretary.

Other ofTicem are Mrs H D. 
Brutoa. chaplain; Mm. Pierson 
Morgan, coodoctreu; Mm. Thel
ma Neal, guard; and Mm. 0 . B 
HuB. three-year truatee.

H ie group plans to serve cof

pital

be group p u  
and cookies at the VA Hoe-

They wiO meet Feb. ST with 
Mm W. E. Moren. 1391 Eleventh
Place at 7 30 pm . At that tinoe 
offiem  will be Installed and a 
covered dish t&nner served.

Salad Supper 
Featured At 
TU Social
A salad supper that featured 

meat, vegetable and fruit salads 
highlighted the monthly social of 
the Adult 1 Training Union of 
Bs^itlat Temple Saturday evening 
Hosts for the event wem Mr. and 
Mm. Delbert Simpson.

Red and white carnations sur
rounded a styrofoam cupid and 
heart in the center of the white 
linen table doth on the refresh
ment table Red candles flanked 
tile arrangement

Rev. and Mm. A. R Posey wore 
guests at the affair. Games of 42 
and dominoes wem played after 
the meal by the M members pres- 
aant.

Tuckers To Entertain 
Her Brother, Sister
Mr. and Mm John Tucker have 

as their guests her brother and 
sister who are hem to celebrate 
the birthday anniversaries of (he 
two women.

Mm. Rennie Gray of Houston 
had a birthday on Feb. 9 and Mm. 
Tucker’s will fall on Feb. 19. 
Their brother. 0 . S. Kent, makes 
his homo in Wenatchee. Waah. and 
makes his yearly visit to Texas 
In February to visit his sistem.

Tucker Is convalesdng at his 
home after an attack of pneumo
nia.

Frock Equally Good 
For Teas, Cocktails

ANNOUNCING 
Dorothy Aadersee and 

Jey Appletee
Have joined the staff at the 

Yeeth Beaety Shop 
C*a SM 44ttl tor

Ceil Chapman does a dreamy I 
job with drapery on a dress for 
late day that goes to tea or cock-| 
toils a ^  dinner with equal ease | 

An applied bias band edges th e , 
wide scoop neck, circles the waist 
and sleeves, forming a bow at th e ! 
apex of aoft bodice drapery. I 

The skirt is darted at the waist;I 
and the hem is turned up under 
a sheath underskirt for an unusual 
effect

Choose trepe. jersey, rayon, 
aik . lightweight wool, or cotton.

From (Ms site chert select Om 
on# oiic heal far you:
etosBaW WaM Wtm s ta t  W Nr«S to W sM  

t  »  »  M 1S<. kwSM)• M M a  ^  *•
I)

T V * im

Size 12 requires 2 4  yards of 
SO inch material for dress with 4  
length sleeves, 14 yards of 29 
inch material for lining and H 
yard of 29 inch or 29 Inch ma
terial (or contrast.

To order Pattern No. N-1147. 
state si9s. send $1. For CEIL 
CHAPMAN label, send 25 cents 
For Pattern Book No 16. send tl. 
Address SPADEA. B o x  535. 
G P O .. Dept B 5. New York 1
N Y. If paid hy check, add 5 
cents for handling 

<Next week look for an Amer
ican Detigner P a tla n  by MOL- 
LI£ PARNlSl.

For Expert Hair Styttag CaB 
Zelma JeaUes 

LaVeraa WUeox 
Or

EMso Faalkeebcnry 
At The

MODEL BEAUTY RHOP 
99 Circle Dr. AM 4-7199

CARPETS
o n d

DRAPERIES
PENNY-LYN'S

For Appeietmeat la 
Tear Hoom 

CaO AM 3-4464
13U E. 4th Big Bpriag. Tex.
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HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Cornel Wildes Give 
Opinions In General

By LYDIA LANE
HOLLYWOOD — To express the 

sentiment of St. Valentine's Day 
1 decided to visit one of the most 
romantic married couples in Hol
lywood. Cornel Wilde and Jean 
Wallace. 1 had seen them re
cently a t a party and while they 
wem not demonstrative, their de
votion to each other was axpress- 
ed in silent admiration as tnia 
happinees should be.

“Was tt love at first sight?” I 
asked Cornel, as we chatted on 
the eet of CMumbia's “Oavee of 
Night."

“You am a romanticist,” ho 
laughed. “ I remember Joan was 
wealing a tight, low-cut drees and 
her blonde hair fall around her 
pretty (ace. 1 kept moving across 
that crowded room in hw direc- 
tkm until 1 wae itanding next to 
her. That was nlmret eight years 
ago. We've beeiT married 
en!"

sev-

1 Uked Jean's coinplete natural- 
her lack of..affectation, her

baaic bonasty. W!iether you can 
truM a  woman la something that 
yea can't find out right away.

"And I was attracted by her 
slmpla healthy attitude toward life 
— tho wav she could cook a 
wonderful dinner all by heraelf. 
And we like the same things — 
bunting, spear fishing, fencing.

Tell Likes, Dislikes
Camel Wilde aad Jean Wallaee. one af HeByweed's mest happily 
Btarrled eeoples. chat with ceiaawlsl Lydia Laae aboat their llket 
and dlsUket. They am starred la “Caves a( Night”  ter Cehunbia 
Ptetoree.

MARY JO'S 
BEAUTY NOOK 

NOW OPEN
961 CIBCLB DRIVE 

AM 44463

Jean WM fencing before 1 knew 
her.”

Cornel won the inter-collegiate 
saber-fendng matches and was on 
the Olympic training squad.

"It a wonderful conditioner (or 
tho body.” be aald. "You use ev
ery muscle. But what makea it 
so exciting is that you must make 
split-aocond dociaiona and have 
tplit-secood reactions. It is one of 
tho few sports that trains your 
brain as well as your body.

“What Is Jean's biggest imper
fection?” I asked.

“1 can tell you that,”  Jean said 
quickly. ”1 have a simply hor
rible temper."

“What do you do about this?" 
I asked her husband.

“First I try to reason with her 
and if that fails, 1 resort to ‘Tam
ing of tho Shrew.’ My temper tops 
hers.

“Any other flaws?"
“Sometimes she wears blue 

Jeans and shorts when they are 
not appropriate." They both smiled 
at earn other.

“It is always Interesting to know 
what a discerning man dislikes 
about us." I continued. “What

feminine tralU do you find at. 
Uactive or repelling?”

Cornel, with hia eyes twinkling, 
point^ to Jean who waa un- 
wrapping a stick of chewing gum. 
“That habit of chewing. I do not 
enjoy seeing or heering it." x 

“What else?” 1 asked him.
“I do not have patience with 

women who try to impress me. 
There is nothing on which to base 
a relationship. I dislike aggres
sive people. And if they are nat- 
urally shy. I understand, but when 
a woman Is determined to bo hard 

I to know, J  find that a boring af
fectation.

“A girl can be friendly and 
charming without being on the 
make. I dislike women who are 
flirtatious when they are married 
or know you are.”

AAUW To Meet 
With Miss Hurt
American Association of Univer

sity Women will meet Tuesdw in 
tho home of Helen Hunt, 500 Scur
ry, at 6 p.m.

At that time a panel discuuioa 
will be held on "What AAUW Can 
Do for Big Spring,” and officers 
will be nominated.

Announcing 
Eldora CouglMy 

la Now Aaaodaled With 
COLONIAL BEAUTY 

SALON
1311 S ev ry  AM 4-4M1

Annstroog Boses Aad Bafoa Havs Arrived

MAR.VEL GARDEN CENTER
GeBad Aad FM 166 Road East AM 3-2673
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WORLD
at your FINGERTIPS...

Never before has it been so important for every American to know 
and understand what is going on in the far corners of the world-where his 
or her own fate may be in the making.

More and more men and women today turn with eager interest to the 
clear and comprehensive stream of news, analysis and enlightening back
ground information on world affairs provided only by the newspaper.

In the unending struggle to keep free men alert and well-informed 
there is no substitute for the expert and unflinching effort of editors, re
porters, correspondents and news analysts. Through the medium of the 
press, these seasoned specialists keep you abreast of developments and 
aware of proboble things to come in oil ports of our troubled world. Be al
ways well-informed, and more interesting, too. Read your favorite news
paper regularly.

BIG Spring daily herald
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3 People Killed 
In Heodon Crash
DEL RIO (AP>—A headon auto 

collision killed three persons and 
injured five near here Saturday 
night.

Killed were Mrs Lois William 
Kannady. 42, and Ben L. Rogers. 
17, of Big Lake and John F^chs, 
32, of Ar.drews.

Injured were Pattie Joe John
son. 19, Beulah B. Rogers, 4i2, and 
Harold Watkins, 16, of Big Lake 
and F. L. Cooney, 34, and Donald 
Johnson, of Andrews.

LEGAL NOTICE

AM o a o n A N C E  a B o u m iN a  c o n -
MBCTIOMS TO BK MAOB TO THE CITT 
SEWEB SYSTEM AMO BEOULATINO 
SAID CONNECTIONS BEMBAUNO 
CONrUCTlNO OBOINANCBS; AND 
PHOVUIMO A PENALTY POB YIOUl- 
TIOM OP ANT OP THE PBOYISIONS 
OP THU OBDINANCE. AMD OBCLAB- 
INO AN EMEBUENCY 

TREHEPOBB. BE IT ORDAINED BY 
THE BOABO OP ALDERMEN OP THE 
CITY OP COAHOMA,^ TEXAS 

PASSBO AMO APPROVED M ■ r t f v  
Isr ntMUns at Um Board ol Aldormon 
e l  Uw CUy of Coaltomo. T o su . on UiU 
Uit M l aair M Prbruory A D . ISIS, 
wtui all m ainSan prr>oiu yodns ‘‘art"  
lor Uw aaaoas* of oamo

MAYOR W C. HutcSIns
ATTBST:
CITY SECRETARY. Mro. MalUa MUIor

l e g a l  n o t ic e

AN O R D I N A N C E  PRESCRIBINO
B a t e s  t o  b e  c h a r u e d  p o b  s e r v -
It'ES RENDERED BY THE WATER- 
WOBRS AND SEWER SYSTEM OP TBB
CITY OP COAHOMA. TEXAS; ENACT
ING PROV'SIONS IMCIOENT AND RB- 
L A TING TO THE OBJECT AND PUB- 
PGSB OP THU ORDINANCE- REPEAL
ING a l l  o r d in a n c e s . OB BBSOLO- 
TloMS IN CONFLICT HEBEWIT1I; AND 
DECLARING AN EMERGENCY 

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE BOABO 
OP ALDERMEN UP THE CITY OP 
COAHOMA. TEXAS

PASSED AND a p p r o v e d  ai a rt*u- 
lar maauua of tb* Haard of Aldarmae af 
Um c a y  at Coabama. Traaa. on UU* Iba 
Sih Say of Pobruanr A D . IMS. arub all 
mmibrro proMol yaUns "aya" for Iba 
p a a u io  M aama

MAYOR W C Mutebbu
ATTEST
CITT SBCRETARY. M n  Moltia Millar.

LEGAL NOTICE

AN ORDINANCE EXTENDINO THE 
BOUNDARY LIMITS OP TNB CITT OP 
BK1 SPRINO TEXAS AND ANNEXING 
A TRACT OP LAND ADJOINtMO THE 
PRESENT CITY LIMITS OP BIO 
SPRING. TEXAS SAID TRACT BXINO 
IN AND A PART OP SECTIOMS U  II.
II a n . BLOCS n. townsbipi-
NORTN a  SECTION 1. BLOCS IS. TAP 
RR CO SURVEYS HOWARD COUNTY. 
TEXAS; THE AREA .ro ANNEXED BB- 
INO BOUNDED ON THE NORTH PARTI
ALLY BY THE PRUPOaXD in t e r s t a t e  
SS ROUTE AND BY THE SOUTH LINE 
OP TAP RR CO MAIN U N E . BEINO 
BOUNDED ON THE EAST BY THB 
PRESENT CITY M M US AND LAEE- 
VIEW ADOmON; BEINO BOUNBHO ON 
TNB SOUTH BY THE PHESEWT CITY 
1 .MITB AMD SETTLES HEIOaTB BUB 
lilVUION. BEINO BOUNDED ON THB 
WEST p a r t ia l l y  b y  THE PHOPOBBO 
INTEBJTATE M AND THE WEST 
I INE OP SAID SECTION II. SAID AREA 
BEING DESCRIBED BY METEB AND 
Bol'NDS IN TRB BODY OP TBU OBDI- 
NANCE

BE IT ORDAINED BY TNB CITY COSS- 
MIsalON o r  THE CITY OP BM  SPBUSO. 
TEXAS

SECTION I
WNCREAB H M Iba apMuaa af Iba 

Cny C aaiaiurlaa af Mw CMy at B it  
Bfirlas T tsa t Ibal Iba Saat aRrraal af 
aaM CUT and at Bm  arra harytaaflrr 
daKrIbad «UI ba aaraad Ibroagb ab- 
b ria llu a  af taM •arrRory aad SKarpara- 
Iran at >tma vNISa Rw baiHs at aaM 
c n y  at B is Bprsw Tasaa

SBCnOM U
THEREPOBB. ba M ardiMad by

O ir  CanunMaM at Ifer CMy m
a in n a . Taaaa Ibal Ma tauavwa da*ci 
Irrniury ba aad Iba aama B baraby m- 
rurparalad a n *  U a •rp ara ta  UmRs at 
lb* CMy at RM Basbas. Taaaa aiM Oya 
boundary liaat aM  n r sw a n  b a n u  at 
aaid CMy b irNMari e e u m u  ere  baraby 
alirrrd and aataaSM aa a  la arbrAt 
aaid tiriMary. laM l-a d  at laad baM  
a  and A pntt M BntU aa U  IL U  
A n  Black B . Taaaiaa-I-Nartb A Saa- 
ta n  X Blaab U . TAP BB Cb. Suryaya. 
Moaard Caaay Tatna. Tba araa m  aa- 
n*>ad b a a s  baad ad  an nw RarM bnrtal- 
ly by Iba s r a a y S  b a n r ilil y U  rauM 
and by Iba Saab  Una at TAP RR Cb. 
M na L a a ; Baba banndad ee  Iba BnM 
bi tha prayaa A y  UadU aad Lnb*yyr« 
A M in a . Baba baiadad em U a Saab  
b< Iba sraaaat CMy UnMU and Saulaa 
Mrab -  Subdiyaaa. B aba baandys an Iba 
Wr«t nnrtlaUy by Iba praaaaad M araUta  
la  a n j tb a  Watl L a a  el said S r tta a  II. 
S a a  arcs b r a s  ia t in k iS  by mataa bimI 
boutat a  Iba M l  at MMa a d a s n a  a  
fc.ila«s

BEGINNING at a  ptbH ee  U a Saab  
h a  at U S Risbbby a  and Uw n a a  
•rsiay ly  p aa i at U a braaaM CRy HaMU. 
S n a  p a a t > n r a i  S 71 a s ryri U  a a -  
WM 4r l . i a a  and S is  S asraa  SS a ln -  
a n  E U  laal tram iba Mtn baarl  aar- 
nrr af Stviiaa X BMek U . TabbSblb -L 
Soulb. TAP RR Oa. Sa a ii i .  B n b a d  
Ccondr. Taaaa.

TMBNCB S n  Sas a a a  U  M M a  W 
Si'-SS taat alaas anM Snab Sba at U. B.
MirDvay M M s  paSM tar a aam«r: 

THENCE N IS M l ram SS mba t a  W 
r s  M la«s a r a a  anM D S B isbvay sr 
and alenr Uw East la *  at y n i s i r d Ular- 
siai* M la a patm tar a tam ir

THENCE N B  dst r a a  SS im nnas B
I l a  T lr*t aland Uis S oab aasi Ua* at 
priooiad bHam aia B  M a p aat tar a 
aomar.

INENTE N B  daaraas B  mSMl** B  
er^ onds E Ml » taac alant Uw anM SaMb- 
aaai Ibw a  s r a a n d M arytaia U  M a
noinl for a cofnar

THENCE N B  d*«ra** a  mWvSm B 
i s m s  laal sl-*<d said BawUwaai Una at 
prapeifd iM arttaa B  la a paas tar n

**THENCE N IS dasraas *7 mUiiMm IS 
preonds B Ml M laal *lon« m M SoMb- 
aait Una of prinw a d  bMaralnl* M M a  
pruM for a canwr _

THENCE N U  dacraat M m bsM a B  
tia T I laal slant mM SouUwbM Una M 
prapiwad hHimia a  IS ta a paSM M tSb- 
■rnry (d a cw-ra W Iba M l;

TMENCE bi B NarUWbslarly «r*«llab  
slan t n rnrya a  Uw Wtl nbana radius Is
II a a s  tan  and Uw lataraactmt a n tlt M 
S iws rrrs M m a a a a . iba banrbit atBba  
Innt rbard b  N M daerraa B  mbMilM 
K and .lanttb  M IJ1S M laH la s  pabM 
hr (enffficjri

THENCE N I t Sarraas M mUniSsa M 
ta<onda E M l a  laal a im s said Saulb- 
aast IMW al a a p m a i InSaraUla B  la a
pouM tar a canwr

THENCE N M drtram  IS n d n ^  E 
. s r  M Irri slant ssM Saabrasl UM M 

IT inatsd IpiarsinM M ta a PMnS a b «  
h bdetaatU Uw Baab Hna at TAP HE
Co t o w  f a  s  aonwr. _  ___ _ _

THENCE S n  Satraaa U  ■
4 .ISIS laal liana Uw S aab  Ibw a  Uw 
TAP BB Ca Mrin Mw la s  p oa i In ^  
Waal W-a M MesnuHa Aaanoa and Uw 
d ilsiin t CMy Ibnlta tar a ennwr.

THEHCB 1 IS drtraas SS m in < ^  B 
SSdt laal la a pond an Uw Nortb Miw M
LskryicM Aranu* ler a raniar. ___ _

TNKNCE N n  (tatraas M 
1 MSS faal wHh Uw prasani CMy llmMs 
aiont Iba Nortb lltw el LakarlaM Aranua 
In a polnl In Uw East Una al BlUcrasI 
Arenue for e earner ^  •

THENCE S IS darraas S.I 
1 aS71 faal wtib Uia prasani CMy Ibnlts 
alans Uw Bnsi Una id Hlllcrasl Aranua lo  
a pnmi In tha Nortb Una ol Waal » d  
Btraal aylandad (or a canw r. . _

THENCE 8 SS datraaa SI mMnrta* W 
T S n S  leal lo s  point. "Jf.
rar of Lol It. Blwk 1 Saltlaa Haltbts 
Addition lo Uw CUy of Bis Spruit. Tains, 
for a comrr. . .  . •

THENCE S Tl dasraas IS mlnulas W 
I  IMS laal lo s  polnl bi Uw eenlar ^  
e( s  spur Irsrk at TAP RB Ca. la Habb 
Air Poica Bssr for a canwr;

TRENCH S M dasraas ■
TS4 7 fan  slant Uw cantor Una at aaid 
spur track ta a polnl for s  o o n w ;

t h e n c e  S II datraaa 17 mhnitaa B  
M l 1 akint a chord ta a euraa aai anld 
Biiiir track la a polnl for t  e«rnar;

THENCE S 7S dasraas IS mlnulas W 
I  SM I faal parallal la and I * . " ’*"'!*;* 
North ol Uw NorTh Una at U B. Nlth- 
« s r  M la a pottd tor a canwr;

THENCE s  IS dasraas M mtnulai B 
sno faal to Uw placa at batlnnlnt and 
nmilklnlna MO 11 acraa mora sr  Was.

tECTION U l ^
ThU ardinanca shall ba publlsbad ta fuU 

t t  rauulrad by Bacllon SA ••  *^****J*  
of tha Noma Bula CbnrlM M Uia Chy 
of BM Opiins. T aias. and MiUI ba ta full 
fort# and Mlael firm  and o R n  Its pan  
asra s i ihrra ratnlsr m aalM ts M IM Ctty 
Commlsstab. prorldad Um I s m i w  Mall oM 
ba fUilIlT bClot upon until s i  Mssl M 
days hsra alapstd altar Uw llrM pobllcs- 
IHMi Uwraot and upon Rs soproTiU by thd 
Mayor and pubUcttlsn bs ratMrad by Iba 
Nmrw Rula CtwrSar el aaM CHy abd ns 
prorldad by Iba Slalslaa al Uw Mala 
or Tasas. tha InhsMIaids of sold larritorr 
ahall than ba trdR M  M aU at Ihp rtahls

Fires, Traffic 
Leading Killers

By Tba Asasalalsd Praia

Fires, traffic accidents and oth
er violence took at least 24 lives 
in Texas during the weekend.

Highway accidents accounted 
for 13 deaths and fires took six 
lives.

The Associated Press count 
started at 6 p.m. Friday and end
ed midnight Sunday.

A fire Sunday killed four per
sons in a Fort Worth rooming 
house.

Jay Andres, 33, died Sunday 9 
miles southeast of Midland when 
the car in which he was riiUng 
overturned.

Two railroad officials died at 
Abernathy Saturday following the 
derailment of 37 ca n  and a ie te l  
locomotive of a Santa Fe train.

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE TO BIOOBRa
Baslad prsppasla sSdraaaad to Um  CMy 

Commluloa al Uw CUy at Bis Sprins. 
T t » ^  will bs racalrad s t tba atflca of 
Uw Cut Sacraury. Bis Spruis. Tasas. 
UDW I i t  p m .  i t e r c h l  IMS and Iban 
publicly opaned. read and cansidrrtd by 
ibe CUy Canunluloa al said CUy, laa 
(umiabuic all iwcaaaary m sicrta lv  ms- 
chtnarr. aqulpmant. lobar, aupailntaiidtnca 
and aU otMer aanrtcay and Ib t^ s  ra- 
quirad tar tba cansiruciloa ol cartala 
aired Imnroyaawnta U> Uw CUy at Bis 
SprUif. Tasaa.

AltamaUva bids wlU b* rscclycd lac 
lbs caoalrucllaa work, undrr Aliartiallya 
Ns 1, lbs Mddar ihkll tubmU a bid 
bossd ao hla baartat cartsln aspanasa 
tacurrad ta camwctlao bltb tba aasaaa- 
DWbl praurom and baaad on bis ac- 
capUas a Bortlon of hu  p am w al (or tba 
awrk In M vm t caniDcolda. Under Al- 
tamaUa* No X lb* blddar tball aubnUt a 
■W baaad an bia bauia paid in caab by 
a Placal At*nt Is bs tmployad by Uw 
CRy ler all cunalmctlsn awrk. wbicb Pla
cal AaaM abaU aim  ba sblMalcd la boar 
cartaui aspsnsa* tacurrad In connactlsb 
atib  Uw aasauowM  prauram Tha da- 
lalla at Uwae ahaniaU tri are ad  lartb 
Ul Uw Spaoial Proylawna at tba Acraa- 
manl and Iba etlwr eontraclual docu- 
■wMy.

Tba City rtaaram Uw n sb l la auard 
Uw eaniraci so tba baaia at tha altarua- 
lira nbicb appaara m od adyanlaaaoua la 
Iba CUy. la rtlacl any and-ar aU bids. 
M Valya sbiacliana bu ad  on lallura ta 
comply v lU  tarmalitlm. and M atlaw tba 
eom ellaa) al abywua a t  paltm  arrori.

Riddtri lor Uw eondnictlao work mud  
aobaili a aaliatactory caabur'a or erru- 
n*d cback. or a blddar'a band, payabit 
arliboui racourm lo Uw order at Dr Lm 
O Roiora. Mayor, ta ao atnouni nol 
Ism thoB ftra <li par eaol at Uw total 
bid based ea Altanialiva P r ip m l Na L 
or Altn uailya Propaaal Ha. L dapamltnd 
aa vbwb at said AHaraattva Prapaaala 
rasMU bi Iba Mubad id o l bid d  Uw 
prtaay Nn v r by Um  Mddars ab Iba aatl- 
mated duoalMM.  upab wbMb dM bid Is 
baaad. vbtah chock ar band Um II ba aub- 
■oMIod m  a suaruity UMI Uw buldar vU] 
solar ibM a im irad  aad eaamne a  par- 
tsrmaoea band vRhM flttsan (U ) d a n  
attar i d le I M Board at m oirasl M bun 
Bidi uMb i id ram w as aback ar hand 
vUI aa« ba samSdarad.

Tlw aorcmatal hSddrr Mr Um  sendraa- 
U io o a r t m ud fum bb a asUatacMry par- 
larm eeee  bond ta ibe immumI at IM par 
csol at Iba id a l am irad prtca aad a 
aalldaciory poym soi bead ta aueb amauM. 
bslb duly auacuiad by eucb blddar aa 
prlualdal and by a tarpsrda tu rd y  duly 
aulb irMsd m  M a d  uodar tbs lo o t  d  
Iba SIda af Tasas m  Surdy

AO Kano m m  and anM prlcds m o d  bs 
dated M b d b  acnpl and IMarm

Btddaya ar* aipaclad M taapaet Uw 
ana d  Um  oork tad M tatorm Mam- 
edam  ratardkit aO lacsl coodUMos

W ssm  paid aa Mis pracram m ud b* 
fid  Mas Mao Me aaiwral prbyalUns rates 
at o ases . A ddallad m ete  eeate It bi- 
ctadad M Um  Spaciflratiaas

lafacyndHs lac btddaya. pcMutal tafou. 
piadt aad tpaciftaatlant are an lUt ai 
the atBca d  Iba Dtyaelor d  PabUc Mafks 
d  Ma CRT Nall. B it NWUm . Tttaa. and 
may bd procursd upaa a drpmu d  n S H  
aa a Euarady d  lb* sal* rdura d  tb* 
plam tod  MMcIftastMas Tb* toll anwuot 
d  Md dmaaM oM  b* mtumad ■ a bans 
rid* hid M aubmittad and PUns aad 
bpdc Ulcallwit ars fduroad M te e d  can- 
dillan vMbM f|y* <ii days e lter  rrciMl 
el Mds. ar. M saas a s a d  M i ^ m u n d  tf 
Ptans aad Ibaciflcatiam art r«tum*d ta 
saad rmdU im an ar baSara M* daw d  
raaaMI d  bda: sMaroto*. M* Sab"iu otil 
bd tartaiud

ir blda road rad atlar M* tiasb it tuo* 
a* raldHMd iMmanrd Rs bM may b*vtti

tar a d  Mtrly (Ml
days attar M*

Tbw ad l rt la tasaad tad  tlyao  parto- 
aai Is auMarUy aapfarrad an M* uadtr- 
tldbae m  Mtyar d  Uw CUy d  B it 
byyMd Ibraudb OrdUMOc* patMd by tlw 
A y  CatTUtiliawn of Uw CMT d  Bid 
dpilBd. T otal cmywwd la ratolar tee
med am nm  SM day d  Pabruary. ISM 

c m r  OP MO SPRINO. t e x a s  
OWNER

___  BT: Las O. Bas*y*. Mayor
ATTHET
C. R MaCtaaa r . Cnp Baaralarr
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and ptiyllae** d 
b* baund by Ih*

h fh li  
dUtans aad MaU
einAeaees, rmolu-

tlnns. and rcriiWIInns d  saW CUT 
PAM ED AND APPROVED an ih* fm i  

r o d in i  at a r*tiil*c m arlins nf Ih* (Tty 
CnmmiMlon nf Ih* C1I* d  RI* SprUit. 
T rias ollh  all iiwinbofi pr***nl yollns 
S'* tar lb* passat* d  lam * an this 
MM day d  Jaauarr A D.. ISSk.

MAYOR, la *  O. B*d*r*
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Stalled By Show Storm

. < k

fia
A wrecker palU a slBlIetl meierikt fren  a saew- 
bask aloBg U.8. Highway 99 sear Weimer. State 
pellre saM mere thaa 209 cars were atalleg

aldBg (he Sduth Texas highway after a aaeak 
aBdwatdnn. Highway rrewa sodd cleared the 
pavem eal aad traffic hegaa Id move once agaia.

Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Mon., Feb. 15, 1960 3-A

Compact Car Boom 
Becomes Revolution

Crippling Storm Lays White 
Blanket Over Eastern States

By Tb* A tssclaw a P ratt
Winter's moat violent weather, 

a two-ply combination of gale- 
whipped snow and sleet, staggered 
most of the Eastern quarter of 
the country over the weekend

The crippling storm, which left 
a blanket of snow acroM the 
Sixithlend. bBinmered more than 
a dozen Eastern states Sunday.

It diminished during the night 
but snow and strong winds con
tinued to lash areas from the 
upper Ohio Valley into New York 
Bfid New England Winds of 40 
m.p h. pouniM sectiord of New 
York causing coosiderable drifting 
of snow.

Deaths from the weekend of 
stormy weather, winter's worst in

many areas, mounted to at least 
36. Most of them were attributed 
to heart attacks while shoieling 
snow or in accidents on icy or 
srxiw-slicked highways.

Property damage wax expected 
to run into the ttMxisands of dol
lars. ,

The roving storm, after plaster
ing Dixie with as mufh as 16 
inches of snow, rocked areas from 
eastern Ohio to the Atlantic Coast 
and into New England.

Travel—air. highway and train 
—was sharply curtailed. Thou
sands of autos and trucks were 
tbaiKkNied on snow-clogged high
ways. in rural areas and in cities 
Scores of air flighu were can-

Blizzard Slows Down, 
Eliminates Snow Threat

All OHOIMANCB BXTENDDIO TRB 
BOUNDART UMITS OP TUB CITT OP 
BK) SPBUSO TRXAa. AND ANNBXINU 
A TRACT OP LAND AOdOtNINO TRB
P BBs g rr  CTTT L u tr r s  o p  b io  sP B o to .  
TBXAS s a id  t r a c t  OP LAND BE- 
USO IN AND A PART OP SBCTIOM 
M. BLOCK n .  T O W N SH IP-Iaouni TAP 
BB CO SURTETS. HOWARD COUNTT. 
TEXAS THE ARXA SO ANNEXED EE 
INO BOUNDED OH THE NORTB BT 
TNB TBXAS A PACIPK HR MAIM LIMB. 
BBOtO BOUNOBO OM THB BAST BT 
UNDBYHLOPBD LAND OUTBIOB THB 
CITT UMITS AND THE BBWBBAOB 
TREATMENT PLANT BEUSO BOUND
ED ON THE SOUTH BT UNDEVELOPED 
LAND OUTSIDE THE CTTT LIMITS BB- 
INU BOUNDED ON THE WEST BY THE
PRESENT a r r  l o u t s  a n d  c o l l e g e
PARK ESTATES; SAID AREA EKING 
DESCRIBED BY METES AND BOUNDS 
IN THB BODY OP THIS ORDINANCE.

BK IT ORDAINED BY THE crTY COM- 
MISBIOM OP THE CITT OP B »  aPBIMO. 
TEXAB:

StBCnON I
WEERBAS. R IS M* SbMMu at M* 

CMy CammlMMb at M* CMy at BM Sartac. 
Tasaa Mat M* baal tataroal at taM Cby
and at lA* araa barrutaflar Sasertbad v ill 
b* a»r»*d Mreufb annayaltab at aaid Mr- 
rttary emd Inaorbaratlob af aama okAtn 
lb* Rmlta at taM CMy M Bis abOns- 
Tasat

SECTION n
TNEREPORE. b* II antaUiad by lb* 

CMy CammltiMo at lb* CMy at llts SprUHI. 
T aim  Ibal lb* fWlooInt dasenbad l*m - 
lory a* and Um  yam* la baraby taoor- 

ratad vMb tb* earparst* Ibniu at lb*
_ ;y at B lf Sprtat- T*sa* and Ms bound
ary HB*t and carparai* lUnlU at mid  
(3ty b*r*(at*r* aslstuit ar* bdraby aH*r- 
fd  aad aalandad n  a* la Includ* mid 
■rrMary. *aM Irael af land baUis M and 
I pan  at Sat tu n  SS. BMrk T l Teva- 

•bmi-SaiiM  TAP RB Ca. Survrya. Hav- 
ard County. T aim . Tb* sr*a m  tnM sad  
b*UM baiuKMd an M* Nortb by M* T*xa< 
A Paettk- RR Mata U na. Batas boundad- 
on M* EaM by MM***l*ped land auuuta 
tb* CMy LbnH* aad Ui* t*o*ra«* Traai- 
manl Plant. Bdtnt bound*d an tb* Sauth 
by uad«y*l*p*d land ouUM* tha CUy LMn- 
Hs; BabM baundad a* tb* WrM by tb* 
pratant ^ y  LbnlU and Collos* Park 
Baiatm; Said araa bahur d*>enb*d by 
mataa and baundt ta UM body at Mu 
srdinaac*. a« fo lla v i:

BBOINNINO ai poMt ta Um  W*«I 
Una at BacIMn M.’ Wock IT. Toon^lp-I- 
NorM TAP BB Co Suryaya. Hookrd 
County. Taxas. said point bams S IS da-
Rraat SS mtaulaa E I.SSI lass tram M* 

artboail eomar el u ld  Sactlon St. 
THENCE B IS d sfia a i St mlnulas B 

S.SN M tlon« Ma Waal Una of said S*c- 
lion SS lo a pobit lor a eamor.

THENCE N M dasraas M mtaufas E 
I.SSSS faal porollad i* and MS muiutas 
to sT  from Ul* South A East Una at 
P. il .  7M for B comar; _

t h e n c e  N S dasraas IS mlnuiss W 
pArsllsd M tnd t t i  mtautm from Ui* 
k u l  Un* at P M TM A MsUno* st 
TSS5 faal lor a aomar: _  . ^ _

t h e n c e  N is  dasraas SI mlnula* W 
1 ISl S3 laal 1* a poUil oo Ui* SouUi 
Una at TAP RR Co. Main Lin* (ar A

**THENCE 8 Tl dasraas ST mwutas W 
1 MS SS faal to Iba plsra of battanlnr 
and coBtaminr IM M  aara* a or*  or 
las*.

sE crro N  m
This ardinanca sball ,b* publlahod ta 

fuU a* ruqulrad by sactlon SA at Artlcl* 
n  at Um  Noma But* Cbsnar at Um 
CMy at Bis Spruif- Tm a s . snd shaU b* 
la full fore* snd atfael from and sftar 
US passas* al Uira* rafular maMlas* of 
tb* CUy Cammlsolan. proaldod ibal sam* 
shall IMS a* finally aolad um q  » t i l  al 
least M days bar* alapsad e tirr  Um first 
pubUealMm lharaol and upon Its appraa^ 
by Um  kUyor and pubttealMa ** raquUad 
by tb* Homo Bula Cbkitar at said O tr  
and as praaldad by Ms S la lu ^  cf UM 
a ia lt  at Tasas. Ib* MiabKants af saM 
men  akall Uma b* M a S a f  Um
rtsbu aad prlallasat M atbor aRlMni and 
-iL.n A( baund ba Ib* aeU. ardinanca*. 
rasalutkm*. and rag^atlw  at  * ^  CHr 

PASSED AND APPROVED an tha first 
raadins al a ratiilar mraimc at UM CMt 
CommlMloB at Um CUy "t BW SpHim . 
laxas oltti all mambars prasani roS- 
Mt AT* (or Ih* aasaas* ^  »ST« •"  *
Ul* M day at January A D .

m a y o r . Laa O. R at

c n r i? M C B iiA B T , o .  a .  i*tci*sBp

By Yb* Aasaalalad Pros*

A fast moving bliziard that 
dropped up to three inches of 
snow in the Upper Texas Panhan
dle weakened as it moved into 
North Central Texas Monday and 
elimifuted a threat of heavy snow
fall for the rest of the state

The storm kit the Panhandle 
with snow, strong winds and sleet 
Sunday making highways danger
ous for motorists and dropping 
temperatures. The low in Texas 
Monday was II degrees at Dal- 
hart.

Daihart had IW inches of snow, 
Borger, Pampa and Amarillo bad 
about one inch and-two irndies (ell 
at Texoma and Boise, Okla Sun
day

Some snow hit the Panhandle 
early Monday and flurries fell 
from Lubbock northeastward to 
Childress

The Weather Bureau at New 
Orleans ismed a bMlletui al S a m. 
Monday which said:

The storm center over Texas 
has continued to weaken and no 
kmger presents a threat of beavy 

Tw to the Texas area Snow 
amounts to three inches have been 
reported in the tapper Texas Pan
handle and n o r t h s  portions of 
Oklahoma

“Two to four inches of snow are 
expected to fall in portuNU of cen
tral and northea.stern OklahixTia 
today with only light amounts else
where in Oklahoma, northwestern 
Arkansas and along the Red River 
Valley of North Central Texas "

WTiiids of about 20 to 25 mp h

were clocked immediately behind 
the front.

The storm followed on the heels 
of a hard-h i 11 i n g. widespread 
norther that dumped more than 10 
inches of snow on parts of Texas 
tast week and left six dead

AU highways in Texas remained 
open Sunday and Monday but 
driving was hazardous in the 
storm area

A low pressure area early Mon
day was centered in North Cen
tral Texas with the cold front ex
tending southweakward east of 
Abilene to just east of Junction 
A trough extended northward 
through central Oklahoma

The cold air spread southward 
behind the front into West Central 
Texas with freezing temperatures 
extending into the Midland-Wink 
areas

Temperatures were in the lower 
sm around Corpus Christi and in 
the middle 40s at Dallas and Fort 
Worth W'ichiU Falls had 36 Chil
dress 28. Amarillo U and Lubbock 
27

Skies were clear from Midland 
westward into El Pa.so Clouds 
covered other sections of the stale 
except around Cotulla and in the 
Big Bend country.

The forecast Sunday had called 
(or up to four inches of snow in 
the Panhandle and heav^ snow in 
the DaUas-Fort Worth area.

JIMMIE JONES
GREGG STREET 

CONOCO SERVICE
IMI Gregg 

DUI AM 4-7681

Plane Search 
Called Off
LAREDO (AP) -  A five-state 

seBrcti for a missing plane ended 
Sunday when the Department of 
PuMic Safety located the private 
light plane at the Laredo Inter
national Airport

Police were unable to locate the 
pilot. wIm) said his name was 
George Thomas of Atlanta, Tex.,- 
and thought he crossed the border 
into Mexico

Thomas left the Clover Field 
Airport here Fob 8 in a Ces-sna 
175 and Federal Aviation
Agency thought he was headed 
for Atlanta. Ga.

The FAA said the plane was 
rented from Executive Aviation in 
the Georgia City and was due to 
return there last Wednesday The 
agen<7 checked airports in Texas. 
Lwisiana, Mississippi, Alabama 
and Georgia in the belief the 
plane was at an airport in one 
of those states.

Adlai Gets Look 
At Mayan Ruins
MERIDA. Mex. (AP) -  Adlai 

StevensfNi arrived here late Sun
day and drove to nearby Mayan 
m ini at Uxmal for a long-awaited 
look at the archaeologicai rem
nants of a long-extinct civilization.

The former Democratic presi
dential candidate plans to visit 
other mins at Chichen Itza. then 
leave for Costa Rica Tuesday

Stevenaon flew to thia YucatjHi 
PeninauU city f r o m  Oaxaca, 
where be epent Saturday.

FOR SALE
Oirtsldc While Palat * 2  5 0

Read.T Made CIstketiHae Pbles 
Garbage Caa Racks 
New aad Used Pipe 

RelBfsrred Wire Mesh 
Aad StrHetBral Steel

BIG SPRING IRON AND 
METAL CO., INC. 

Bark af Ceea Csla Plaat 
302 Abbb am 4-6971

Prr-SeasM  Offer!

ALUSTATE 
AIR CONOmON'ER

Cat 144. 2 .Speed F br. 2 Vents 
Plus Nbmliial

▼ * *9 * 9  InstaUatloa Charge 
93.06 Dawn

SEARS;xtere llaars: 
61 te 5:36

213 Mala Dial AM 4-5324

JO H N  A . 
CO FFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW

30t Scurry 
Dial AM 4-2591

ccled. Train and bus service 
slowed. Mrs. Franklin D Rextae- 
velt was among the hundred.s 
stranded in the worst storm in 
10 years in southwestern Pennsyl
vania.

Hundreds of schols from Ohio 
into Kentucky, Virginia and North 
Carolina were ordered dosed to
day. Other sch(wls in the snow
bound Northeast were rot ex- 
petted to open Driving conditions 
were hazardous from Ohio into 
deep in the South and across the 
Northeast snow belt.e

Cold weather was an added 
mi.sery in the Northciast st(x-m 
zone. Temperaturf-s were in the 
teens in most of the snow-covered 
sections from eastern Kentucky 
and Tennessee into New York.

Biting, gusty winds off Lake 
Erie drifted snow up to 10 feet 
high in upstate New York The 
ground was covered with falU up 
to 18 inches. More than a foot of 
snow was general in many areas.

The severe winds churned up 
abniNmally high tides against the 
New England coissl. Swirling 
waters blocked dozens of roads on 
the Conr.ecticiJt shoreline

Gale warnings remained dis
played from Cape Hatteras, N .C , 
to Eastport. Maine. The sleet 
which pelted New England areas 
changed to snow as colder air 
swept into the storm belt.

By PEN PHLEGAR
AP AaSaaaaM** Writar

DETTROIT  ̂ <AP*—The compact 
car boom has exploded into a full- 
scale revolution in the auto in
dustry.

Falcon, Corvair and Valiant, 
plus their slightly older ccxnpan- 
ions Rambler snd Lark, accounted 
(or almost 25 per cent of all do
mestic cars sold in January

ITiis figure has added signifi
cance since January was the only 
month in the entire first third of 
(he 1960 model year in which sup
plies of all cars Were reasonably 
good.

"Everything is changing." says 
Ben Mills, Fof#- vice president 
whose Lincoln-Mercury Diviskm is 
introducing still another compact, 
the CfHnct, next month ‘‘A revolu
tion ia underway. Nobody knows 
where it srill em i"

The 1960 model year was bound 
to be confusing with the entry of 
four new cars — the three new 
compacts and the Dodge D a r t-  
right at the start It became even 
more so as steel sluNtages cur
tailed production and CfXTrpounded 
distribution problems.

Many of the long-range ques
tions, surh as who will be hurt 
and whether foreign cars will 
dwindle into oblivion, remain un
answered The only thing definite 
so far is the new size cars are 
telling.

th e  five compact lines sold 
.-\bout tot.500 .cars in January 
against an industry total of 4.S.>.- 
000 Rambler's to t^  of 34.949 put 
it third among all cars with Fal
con fourth, only abcKit 2.500 cars 
behind Among the five compacts, 
Corvair ran a distant third with 
only about half as many sales as 
Falcon Lark was fourth and Va
liant fifth.

With the Falcon booming, sales 
of the standard F o r d  have 
slumped sharply from year-ago 
figures Fakxm has more than 
taken up the slack, however, so 
Ford Division sold more cars this 
January than last

Standard Chevrolet sales, while 
down from a year ago. are con
siderably belter than those of the 
regular Ford lake Ford Diviskm, 
over-all Chevrolet tales are up.

At Plymouth the situation b  a 
little different. Combined Ply

mouth-Valiant tales are only 
slightly above last year's Ply
mouth total. Ih e  standard Ply
mouth appears to be suffering 
competition from the Dodge Dart, 
another new Chrysler car right in 
Plymouth's price range. Dart 
sales in January ran almost 19,000 
units compBred with 22,839 (or 
Plymouth.

The only standard-size car line 
showing any appreciable tales ii>- 
crease in January was Dodge, 
which more than doubled its 1959 
totals. The sole rea.son for the 
Dodge spurt is the lower priced 
Dart.

Last August Rambler's George 
Romney, who finally convinc^ 
the Big Three that compact cars 
were profitable, sized up 1960 as 
a year in which the industry would 
sell 1.750.000 smaller U S. built 
cars, including 500.000 Ramblers. 
Right now his figures look good.

Romney also predicted the 
medium-price lines would fall on 
their faces and the tide of im
ports would be stemmed In Jan
uary the medium-price lines 
dropped 5 per cent from year-ago 
sales totals while the low-price 
lines, even with the addition of 
Dart, were 10 per cent below last 
year

One month doesn't make a year, 
however, and when the mecLum- 
price lines bring out their own 
compacts, such as the Comet, 
things are sure to change Lincoln- 
Mercury expects the Comet to cut 
into Mercury sales but declines to 
estimate to what extent.

Compact cars from Buirk. 
Oldamobilc, Pontiac and probably 
Dodge will be along in the early 
faU.

Does all ttiu mean standard-

size cars arc doomed? Nobody ia 
Detroit thinks ao. although Rom* 
ney says compacts will mak« up 
50 per cent of all car sales by
1963.

“There will always be a pUc* 
for us." says James Roche, gen
eral manager of Cadillac. This 
sentiment is echoed by all tbo 
other makers.
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saat iaiila.
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peculiar ta  older woa by NON- 
SURGICAL Mathoda baa a New 
FREB BOOK that talli haw thaaa 
troubiea way ba eometad by preaaa 
Nao-AwEical trsstnuata. This book 
asay proea of utiaaat iospattaaea ia 
year lift. No ofaiieatina. 
leealtlar Mtdiael d a ta  DspE g  |ifg

A c u t e  A s t h if io  
A t t a c k s
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KAR RUGS
4S UP

Rubber mote te  give 
doer te  deer pretectien 
for Hiet tBpeiitiYe cor- 
pet. PreperHoMeto lew 
prkee for reer meH. 1510 Gregg Diet AM 44139

What can you do 
about high delivery costs?

1 .  F o r TighC* ro u to i and  ^n taho t**  delieeneB  obb A m erica 's  b io  
d elieery  tru c k  —th e  econofnical 4-cyiiiRler M etbo -M itr .*

2 .  F o r "beaw y”  ro u tes  and  w ideapread territoheR , le t  rb h e ^  yom 
a n  Intbrnattomal Ih sc k  w ith  extsn-cR pacity  I t e m ^  b o d ^

S .  L e i a  ihaar you how a  "feeder'* eyatem  at M btbo-M it b  s n i ts  i 
from  a  big-voluine M r r to ^  Van can  e n t y a w  eoata.

4 .  L et o a r  aerrioe d e p e rtm e o t keep  bA ol yaum tru c k s  in  f i i i t  d a a a  
r u n u n g  mnditM m.

EtHs

4

S e e  n s  a b o n t  t r u c k s . . .w e  k n o w !
4

DRIVER TRUCK AND 
IMPLEMENT CO.* INC.
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L A M IU  HIGHWAY IIG  SPRING, TEXAS

I N T E R N A T IO N A i :  T R U C K S w o r l d ’s  m o s t
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" . . .  And worse ih tn  d«fn»nding fo sture in (he com pany^  
profiti, the employees ere eski'ng to shere in the compeny’s

t ix  deductions!"

T h e  H e ra ld 's  
E n ie r t a in m e n I P a g e

O f
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ACBOII
L Parts of 
efiurchca 

t. Unseat: poet 
t. Simpleton 

13. Large net 
13. Blue f ra u  
M. Epoch 
IB. Bird 
IT. Winglikt 

process 
of a Ash 

II. Wooden 
shoe

II. Having 
lost blood 

M. Palry 
23. rieur-de-Iit 
34. River dueki 
39. Peruaa 
27. Decoroua 
21. Reoceupx 
31. Salad plant 
34. Abounded 
39. Earth

IT. Smalt Ath 
31. Frantic 
41. Fr. marshal 
a .  Open 

vessels 
43. Ciphers 
49. Chill 
49. Comforting 
90 Brightest 

star in a 
constellation 

91, Conjunction 
33. Former 

Rumanian 
queen 

13. Belgian 
commune 

94. Afllrmatlva 
19. Variety 

of wheat
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DOWN 
1. Boast
of burdon 

3. Vegetablo

3. Evil
4. Intantlom 
9. Loaf of
a calyx 

9. Resist 
7. Bard 
S Spike 
of corn 

I. Sudden fall 
of prlcca
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10. Cazalla
11. Slander 

sticks
IS In the sama 

place  ̂
II. Deep-sea 

diving 
cramp*

30. Make a 
mistake

31. American 
general

32. Clasps
34. Base of the 

decimal 
system 

39. Combats 
between 
two

28 Evergreens 
30. Encountered 
.12. Contend 
33 "GI^ in 

NfM n.
39. Correcte 
37. First magni 

tuda star
39. City in 

Georgia
40. Condemn* 

*oIemnly
43. Belt
44. Rebuff
49. Low i*land 
47. Anger 
« .  Nothing 
W. Secure
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TWO GUESTS AND AN OLD STUDENT 
Boyce House, Dr. Norris Davis and Copt. Allen R. Robertson

News Official Decries Taking 
Humanity Out Of Front Page
COLORADO C l'n ’—Newpapera— 

especially thoae aert ing the graaa- 
roots population—have taken the 
people off the frpnt page. West 
Texaa Press Association nu'inbers 
were told ^n d ay .

Jamea Roberta, editor of the An- 
drewa County News, lamented that 
'*we‘ don't bleed any more; we 
give too much attantion to the 
mechauca of news and not enough 
of the color which pertains to 
people. We don't dissent because 
we've become so enmeshed with 
the grass that we don't have the 
nerve to tell the truth about them 
anymore. Too many of us are try
ing to run a popularity contest 
with our newspapers. We major 
news from the city council and 
chamber of commerce becau.ie it's 
the easiest to get."

Approximately 100 delegates 
■pent the morning viewing various 
operational programs, including 
ttese on poUtical rate structures

The importance of drculstinn 
and how best to acquire and hold

it was underlined by another pan
el, and finally various means of 
training, keeping and increasing 
productivity of back shop labor 
was discus.ved.

Dr. Norris Davis, associate pro
fessor of journalism at the Uni
versity of Texas, speaking at the 
rancluding luncheon, suggested 
that newspapermen needed to go 
to work at the hi^h school level to 
recruit the best brains for the pro
fession

"Despite all the maligning our 
profettion has taken in recent 
years." he yaid, "the kids have a 
pretty good image of us In a sur
vey of how they liked people, 
newipapennen r ^ e d  only behind 
the minister."

Dr Davis said that too fre
quently high school counselors 
were using 1935 government hand
books which desrnbed m rnalism  
as a crowded held with long hours 
and low pay If this was true 
then, it is no longer true today, 
for studies have shown journalism

ranks well np in the pay sched
ule with most occupations and 
professions.

"We re in a keen competition for 
the best brains." he added, "and 
we've got to get them because we 
need these to develop leaders for 
tomorrow and to make our demo
cratic society w ork."

Francis Berry, Ballinger, presi
dent. was in charga of the meet
ing and the program w as in charge 
of Joe Bell. Colorado City, and Cal 
Snyder, Denver Cily Guests were 
fated at a reception Saturday 
evening and were welcomed by 
Mayor Crawford Trevor at the 
opening business session.

Panelists included Roy Craig, 
Stamford, Neil Va» Zandt, Sea- 
graves, Fd Harris Jr., Graham, 
Jimmy GiUentine. Jim Cornish, 
Post. Curtis Sterling, Brownfield, 
Jim Glasscock, Alpine. Troy Mar
tin, Olton, F.d Eakin. Quanah Dr. 
Davis was introduced by a former 
student of his. Capt Allen R Rob
ertson, in charge of the Office of 
AFB

Amerada Almost Assured A  
Well In The Mississippian
Amerada Pertoleum Corp is al

most assured a well in the Missis- 
■ippian formation about three 
miles southwest of Lamesa.

The No. I Miles, a five-eighths 
mile outpost to the same opera
tor's No. 1 Moore, retovered a

Jones Funeral 
Rites Tuesday
Funeral services for Walter B. 

Jones, 65. oil driller and resident 
of Big Spring since 1938. are to 
be at S PJn. Tuesday in River 
Funeral Home chapel The Rev. 
Georga Neal will officiate and 
burial will be in Trinity Memorial 
Park.

Mr. Jones, ill for fiv# years, 
died in a local hospital at I SO p.m. 
•unday.

His home was at 1906 Johnson
He was bom in Indiana on July 

» .  1894. He married Miss Beatrice 
Bowie, April 18. 1926.*

He was a veteran on World War 
1 and a member of the Baptist 
Church.

Sun’ivors in addition to the wife 
Include five daughters. Mrs R S 
Patterson, Unooin, Neb., Mrs. 
H C  Marlin. Big Spring, Bev- 
erlyn Jones, Big Spring, Mrs. B. 
D Posfier, Big Spring and Iris 
Jones, Big Itoring; three sons. 
W. C. Jones. Corpus Chhsti; Isaac 
Jones. Big Spring and Gary Jones 
Big Spring: one sister, Mrs. F.m- 
ma Cola, Gas City, Ind. There are 

grandchildren.

Lyndon Endt 
Mexicon Visit
ACAPULCO, Mex. (A Pi-«en. 

Lyndon Johnson (D-Tex) flew 
home to Texas Sunday after a 
vacation at thii West Coast resort.

total of 12140 barrels of 35 grav
ity oil with no water on a drill- 
stem test. The Moore well was a 
Mississippian discovery in this 
Motion and is called the Latnesa 
W eat field.

Great Western No. I Allen, Mar- 
lia County wildcat, in recovering 
the load from the upper Spra- 
berry formation.

Rowan No. 2 Price. Borden 
County project, is preparing to 
take a drillstem test in both the 
Strawn and EHenburger forma
tions.

Borden
Brown No. 1 Good, wildcat 

■bout SIX miles northeast of Veal- 
moor, is drilling in anhydrite at 
2.969 feet R is 660 from north 
and east lines of section 3-32-2n, 
TAP survey.

Rowan No 2 Price Is preparing 
to take potential test from the 
Strawn and the EUenburger. This 
project it C SW SE of section 
39-30>l. H. Cibson survey.

Dawson

FUNERAL NOTE 
NOTICE

LOMAX. Mrs. Ada. 77, died Sun
day Hites Tuesday. 1:00 pm . in 
River Chapel.
JONES, Waller B . 68. died Sun
day. Rites Tuesday, 3:00 pnv  in 
River Chapel.

''-H o rn

Amerada No. 1 Miles had a 
drillstem test of the Mississippain 
formation between 11.299-630 feet. 
Tool was open four hours and re
covered I.56S faet of new oil 
■hove the sub, five feet of oil 
and gas cut mud plus 85 feet jf 
oil and gas below the sub The 
total was 122 40 barrels of oil and 
no watsr The flowing pres- 
sure was 940-1.765 pounds and the 
30 minute shutin pressure was 4.-

BOO pounds. Sit# is 1.980 front 
south and 664 from east lines of 
section 16-36-5n. T&P survey.

Tennessee No. 1-A Dupree b  
drilling in lime and chart at 10.- 
597 feet. This project u  660 from 
north and 1.060 from west lines of 
section 41-M-EL4RR survey.

Howard
L«we No. 1-X-C Ryan is drill

ing in lime at 7,630 feet Thi.". 
project b  640 from south and 330 
from east lines of aection 34-32- 
2n, TAP survey.

Midwest No. 1 Love b  drilling 
in lime at I.STS fret. It is C SW SK 
of section 22-32-3n, TAP survey

Martin
Champlin No. I O'Neal is drill

ing in lime at 6 604 feet It is C 
SE SE of labor 25 265̂  Borden CSL 
survey.

Great t ^ e r n  No I Alien b  
swabbing the load. Operator treat
ed upper Spraberry perforations 
between 8.260-300 feet with 1.000 
gallons of mud acid. He swabbed 
the acid load, then fraced with 
30.000 gallons of oil and 60.000

r nds of sand After 16 hovirs, 
still ha.s 812 barreh of load to 

recover. This wildcat is C SW SE 
of section 4137-ln, TAP tuney .

Sterling
Continental No 1 Harris b  drill

ing at 5..538 feet in shale It is 
C SE SE of aection 102-6-HATC 
survey.

Heiress Faces Charges 
Of Theft To Aid Elopement

Decisions May 
Affect Fate 
Of Candidates

B j  TIm  A tsM isU e  F rcM

The fata of Sens. John F. Ken
nedy (D-Ms m ) and Hube^ H. 
Humphrey (D-Minn) on Uw Wb- 
consin battleground may be affect
ed soon by two deeuioos.

The decisions will be made by 
Vice President Richard M. Nixon, 
conceded sure victory in his quev 
tion of the Republican nomination, 
and Sen. Wayne Morse (D-Ore), 
conceded little chance in his race 
for the Democratic nomination.

It was learned in Washing
ton Sunday that Nixon probably 
would decide to let Republican 
leaders enter his name in Wiscon
sin's April 5 primary.

If he enters the priiMry, party 
offleiab would try to 'roU up an 
impressive vote for the unopposed 
vice president. They would pres
sure Republicans to mark the 
GOP ballot instead of crossing 
over to vote in the more interest
ing Democratic contest.

Thu would be good news for 
Humphrey, who has said he 
fears that Wisconsin Republicans, 
spurred on by Minnesota Republi
cans, will vote against him in the 
Democratic contest. Their motive: 
to give hin. a black eye while his 
nearby Minnesota constituents 
are watching

The second dccukm also In
volves the Wisconsin primary. 
Sen. Morse, on a television show 
Sunday, said he would decide with
in a few days whether to enter 
the primary.

LITTLE POLL
"At the present time I am hav

ing a littia poll taken in Wbeon- 
sin,” Morse said, "and If 1 be
come convinced that I can get a 
great many progres.sive Republi
cans to vote for me, 1 may go in.”

If he decided against entering 
the primary, the Oregon senator 
continued, would support Hum
phrey.

Morse also said be would enter 
Maryland's May 17 primary 
against Kennedy

“I don't think Senator Kennedy 
should have it on a platter," 
Morse explained

So far, only Kennedy has filed 
in the contest for .Maryland's 24 
convention voles.

California's 81 votes, apparently 
sewed up by Gov. Edmund G 
Broun as a favorite-son candidate, 
attracted K e n n ^ .  Humphrey, 
Sen. Stuart Symin^on (D-Mo) to 
Fresno during the weekend for the 
California Democratic Council 
Convention.

The name of an unannounced 
and absent candidate. Sen. Lyn
don B. Johnson (D-Tex), sLm> at
tracted attention. But he and Nix
on were booed when Gov. Brown 
mentioned them in his keynote ad
dress. The governor, at a news 
conference later, apologized for 
the booing.

Symington, who has hammered 
away at the Eisenhower adminis
tration on the question of defen.se, 
took issue with a convention reso
lution which urged that the United 
States disarm by itself if the Ge
neva negotiations with the Soviet 
Union fail.

If that happened, Symington 
said, the I’nited States would be 
at the mercy of the U S R.

Rites Set For 
Mrs. Lomax
Funeral for Mrs Ada Lomax. 

77, 412 Hillside, are to be at 1 pm . 
Tuesday in River Funeral Home 
Chape'. Dr. Jordan Grooms of 
First Methodist Church la to of 
ficiate and burial will be in Trini
ty Memorial Park 

Mrs. Lomax who had lived bi 
Howard County since 1930 died 
Sunday at a local hospital after an 
illness of only three 6r four hours 

She was on Aug. 5, 1162 in 
Bonham and came here in' 1930 
Her late husband. William J. Lo
max was a farmer for many years 
in the Fairsiew Community. Ho 
died Nov. 29. 1954 

She wa* a member of the First 
Methodist Church.

Survivors include three son.s. W. 
H. Lomax. Ocean Spring, Miss 
C. W. Lomax. Big Spring, and R. 
E. Lomax, 0<leua; three daugh 
ters. Mrs. E. L. Jordan, Roswell 
N M.; Mrs. Phil Brooks. Borger; 
Mrs. H. A. Sherrill. Big Spring; a 
stepson. Clyde Lomax, Hobbs, 
N. M. and two stepdaughters, Mrs 
Alma Dunks and Mrs. Edna 
Clark, both of Crosby. There are 
nine grandchildren and three 
great-grandchildren.
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Quarrel Over Defense Money 
Spills Over Partisan Lines

5, 1960

MIAMI, Fla (AP) — Troubles 
piled up today for a 17-year-old 
New York heiress who eloped 
with a delfcatcssen clerk last July.

Pretty Roberta Orr Brady of 
Southhampton. L I., faces a hear
ing on charges of stealing $.3,400 
from her mother to finance her 
honevmoon with Albert Edward 
Brady, 26. an $R.5-n-weok clerk.

It developed her husband has 
been marrii'd once before—maylie 
twii*e—and is wanted in Houston, 
Tex., on an auto theft charge. He 
also is charged with abducting 
Roberta, who expects a child in 
three months

"My sympathy goes out to her." 
saiil Brady’s previous wife, the 
former Anna Jewell Eurestl of 
Houston. "I feel so sorry for her."

Roberts, located here Saturday 
by the FBI. is the daughter of the 
late Robert Orr, an advertising ex
ecutive. Her mother now Is m ar
ried to an exiled Persian prince, 
Ktdeneddinin Kadjar.

The Houston woman's divorce 
from Brady became final last Sep
tember. she said.

She said Brady almost cleaned 
out their bank account and wrote 
8 number of worthleu checks bo-

fore he walked out on her In June 
1958.

Roberta's family sent a lawyer 
to handle her case. He posted $500 
bond and got her out of jail but 
declined to put up the $5,000 
needed to rclc.ise Brady,

Dark hnired Brady, left alone in 
jail, blurted a tale of woe

Ho and Ronni—a nickname M.s 
wife prefers to Holiorta—lost their 
Mis.si.ssippi niarriuge certificate. 
They tried to get married again in 
La.s Vega.s but failed.

The FBI once arrested him for 
keeping a rental car (or eight 
months.

The Navy discharged him. 
claiming he was an accessory in 
a Boston car theft ring.

Why all the admissions?
"B ^ause  the family would 

bring it out anyway to break us 
up. I admit I'm wrong and I'm 
sorry but I still want my life with 
Ronni."

And Ronni—who says one of her 
chums is Gamble Benedict, the 
other heiress who eloped against 
her family's wishca—insists she 
tlill wants her lifA with Albert.

" I’m very happy with my hus
band and we b ^  the baby is a 
boy."

THIS DAY 
IN TEXAS

By CURTIS BISHOP

eaiU r**  N*t«: How much m o o ir  U 
DMOrd. and lo r w hst purpooci. to  k*«p 

IhU e o u a ir r  m d lu rU r  u to T  RorowiUi 
E lton  O. r t j .  le n t  an  AP w rite r on 
m littarx  a S a I n ,  w rapa up  tha  cu rran t 
Aabat*

WASHINGTON (AP)-W ith the 
debate on the site and nature of 
tbe military program for next 
year barely begun, demands are 
being made to add up to three 
billion dollars to the defense bud
get proposed by President Eisen
hower.

The military appropriation bill 
which Congress eventually passes 
could be influenced stron^y by 
international trends in the interim.

Among other matters, the suc
cess or failure of the scheduled 
summit meeting of Soviet and 
Western chiefs of state in April 
and any developments in disarma
ment efforts could have their im
pact on what Congress, or indeed, 
the administration, finally does 
about the amount of money and 
the composition of defense forces.

Certainly, new adventures in 
limited aggression by the Com- 
munit camp anywhere in the 
world could influence the pro
gram.

STANDS FIRM
But at the moment. President 

Eisenhower is adhering firmly to 
hit proposal that military spend
ing be about 41 billion doUars, ap
proximately the figure for t ^  
present year.

But influential Democrats in 
Congress say that more should be 
spent for defense — for missiles 
and for other arms.
. Sen. Henry .M. Jackson <D- 
Wash) wants Congress to add 
three billion dollars to the ad
ministration's military program. 
He says he is confident the Senate 
will l ^ s t  it by a biUion, and "I 
think it should be more."

Sen. Richard Russell (D-Ga) 
says that like the President he 
favors a balanced budget but 
‘this must not be achieved at the 

expense of our mibtary muscle."
On the Hou<e side. Rep. Clar

ence Cannon (D-Mn), chairman of 
the Hou.se Appropriations Commit
tee and a zealot in campaigning 
against big government expendi
tures. urges a boost in the mili
tary budget.

NOTHING NEW
This debate over w h e t h e r  

enough money is being spent on 
defense is not new. Tbe executive 
and legislative branches of gov
ernment have been wrangling 
over it. annually, since there was 

government formed. Until now, 
the debates have been focused on 
something that might happen on 
distant battlefields or the sea To
day the debate has a real, p irn , 
personal Intereal for the citisen 
The war may come crashing 
down on his own home.

Missilea dominate the debate to
day. But the argument branches 
out, also, to embrace other weap
ons systems, some conventional, 
some new.

It embraces, too. the methods 
of assessing the probability of 
war—the techniqua of intelligence 
evaluation

The broad topics of debate in 
dude these:

Sen. Stuart Symington (D-Mo) 
insists that “ the facts are that i 
substantial missiles gap does ex 
1st and the administration appar
ently is going to permit this gap 
to increaset*'

MORE MISSILES 
Secretary of Defense Thomas 

Gates Jr. concedes the Soviet 
Union may have more missiles 
than the United States during the 
next three years, but insists that 
the over all deterrent strength of 
the United ^ a te s—in long-range 
bombers. Intermediate range mis 
siles, ship-based planes, Polaris 
submarines—is greater 

The differences are not exclu
sively those between the admin- 
istrstloM and Democratic critics 
in Congress Tbe military leaders 
themselves do not see eye to eye.

Gen. Thomas Power, chief of 
the Stratejtic Air Command, said 
recently that, with no advance 
missile warning system available, 
the Soviet Union could fire only 
300 ballistic mistilas and virtually 
could wipe out the entire strike 
force of the United States within 
30 minutes. He said only half the 
missiles would need to Ns of inter
continental r a n g e .  He wanted 
more money to keep some of his 
strategic bombers in the air at 
all times.

OWN VIEWS
Under questioning of a House 

subcommittee. Gen. Thomas D. 
White, Air Forca chief of staff, 
said Power did not necrssarily 
speak the views of the Defense 
Department. And Eisenhower, in 
a news conference, conunented 
about parochial views by officers 
be did not mention by name.

Adm Arleigh Burke, chief of 
naval operations, told a commit
tee he believes the Navy should 
be permitted to start building six 
mora Polaris submarines now, at 
a cost of about 975 million dollars, 

addition to the three which

Organized on this day in 1877 
was the Texas Cattle Raisers 
A'socialion.

Some 400 stockmen met at the 
small town of Graham, and the 
first meeting was called to order 
under a large tree in front'of the 
Richards House.

S. N. Simpson of Parker County 
was temporary chairman while 
S. L. Carter of Palo Pinto was the 
first president. J . C. Loving was 
elected secretary.

The p r i n c i p a l  result of this 
first meeting was the division of 
Northwest Texas into six districts 
with members selected from each 
zone to look after stray cattle, re
turn them to proper owners and 
otherwise protect the interests of 
the cattle business 

A marble monument at Gra 
ham commemorates this begin 
ning of the catUemon 
tion.

meet limited or general aggres
sion.

The Army would like to spend 
five billion dollars per year for 
three yean to re-equip itself with 
new arms and o thn materiel. It 
is getting considerably less.

Gen. Lyman Lemnitzer, Army 
chief of staff, told a House Ap
propriations subcommittee he fdt 
that both the number and the 
moderness of planes which the 
Air Force had for airlifting Army 
troops was inadequate. Sen. Rus
sell said he Was concerned about 
the airlift situation.

There is debate also about the

Navy's conventional weapon sys
tem situation. The Navy wants to 
start building another new car
rier. But its original hope for mak
ing this carrier atomic powered, 
like one now being built, was 
qua.sh^ by the administration 
when the estimated cost rose sub
stantially above 400 million dol
lars. The Navy now asks for a 
conventionally powered carrier, to 
handle tbe new heavy, high spieed 
jets. Air Force Gen. White saya 
he opposes a new carrier, nuclear 
or conventional; he contends the 
percentage of added striking pow
er contributes by carriers in stra
tegic attack is "very, very small."

Moc It Bfttor
NEW YORK <AP)-Oea. Doo- 

glaa MacArthur's condition con* 
tinued to improve today at Laoox 
Hill Hospital where he la being 
treated for a urological eondltioa.

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to express our deapest
appreciation and thanks to all who 
were so kind and sympathetic dur* 
ing our recent bereavement.

Family e< Mack Harris 
B 0 . Harris Family 
Mrs. Claude Hodnett 
Mrs. Eldon Appleton

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY "

B O O K S'M U SIC  •A R T* D R A M A

D R I T I Q U E %
Construction work In the audi

torium area of the Big Spring 
Civic Theatre playhouse is nearing 
the finish line. Sunday, when a 
small handful of workers laid down 
their tools, most of the skeletal 
framework had been completed.

The entire ceiling, above the 
stage area, has been removed, 
and rafters installed 18 inches 
higher. The risers for the seat
ing were completed several weeks 
ago. With mostly finishing work 
to go, the auditorium is suitable 
for Easter Pageant rehearsal.

The small group of workers, 
(there was onlv six swinging in 
the ceiling racers Sunday) are 
pushing to complete as much as 
possible of the building before 
Easter Paegant rehearsal time be
gins.

The meeting scheduled tonight, 
to discuss revision of the BSCT 
by-laws, was called off due to a

Nephew Of Local 
Woman Succumbs
Services for Robert (Bobby) 

Steven McLeod, a nephew of Mn. 
John Hugh Kmg. will be held Tues
day at the Mountain View Mortu
ary, 2400 .N Fair Oaks, Alladena, 
Calif.

The child was fiA years at the 
time of his death at the home of 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
McLeod, at 11118 Famdon in El 
Monte, CaUr. H t had been in criti
cal eondltioa since undergoing 
brain surgery in January. Besides 
his parents, he leaves his maternal 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. Al
bert Toy, Altadena, Calif., the 
paternal grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Kim Moore. Timpas, Cdo. 
the great-grandparents. .Mr. and 
•Mrs W M Hooper of San Angelo, 
A. J. McLeod. Field Creek

Princeton Men 
Get Stood Up
PRINCETON, N J. tAP) -  A 

hundred Centenarv College girls 
stood up a flock of Princeton men 
who came datelcu but hopeful to 
a St. Valentine's dance.

Tbe girl's from the Hackrtts 
town school had been invited to 
the Saturday night ball They de
clined at the last minuts becauM 
the dance got publicity unflatter 
ing to the female ego.

Dance tickets were advertised 
at $4.75 a couple and $5 a aUg. 
The group sponsoring the dance 
invited ino girls from Centenary 
College for women for the stags.

The Princetonian, campus news
paper. said in a headline designed 
to help sell tickets. "100 dates to 
be sold for dance." The paper said 

girl was included at n  cents 
extra in the price of a stag ticket.

The girls' parents found out. 
complained, and the girls were or
dered by Centenary ofiicials not to 
attend.

The dateless Princetoo men 
were offered apologies and re
funds by the dance sponsors.

Three Burglaries 
Are Checked Out
Three burglaries were report

ed to police officers during the 
weekend

John Findlater, 1202 Douglas, 
reported a portable television set 
and a radio taken during the 
weekend. Burglars broke into the 
house.

The Harris Cafe and Fay's Flow
er Shop, both in the 200 block of 
Gregg, were entered by thieves. 
Keys to the cash register and the 
cigarette machine were taken 
from the cafe.

’Officers said a 16 gauge shot 
gun and about $22 is missing from 
the florist shop.

conflict with the appearance of 
Rosalind Nadell.

Tliere has been considerable 
discussion regarding what courses 
this revision should take. And 
there are certain to be many sharp 
diffLrences of opinion in future 
discussions of the matter.

There is at least one group that 
is pushing to get the BSCT bK- 
ter organized if this Is to take 
place, it must be spelled out in 
the charter aod by-laws. And few 
members of the group overtook 
the fact that reorganization is long 
overdue.

There is another group that pre
fers to leave things u  they are. 
‘Don't rock the boat and things 

are bound to get better."
Change always involvea a cer

tain amount of discuasion and con
troversy. But the time has arrived 
when it may be necessary for the 
very life of the "theatre idea" in 
Big Spring.

At present, any important de- 
dsiona of the group are made out 
of hand, rather than through the 
due process of the by-lawa. This 
is the result of inad^uate plan
ning by the board of directors. 
As a board membar, I know this 
is true

Decisions normally made by the 
board hava been forced ooto aii>-

Ele members who have, fortunate- 
r, accepted the responsibility. 
Coordination of talents and abi- 

litiea is rarely found. Who knows 
what hidden ability is available to 
the group, but now undiscovered*

I think it is safe to say that 
any group, [danning no farthar 
than se v tt^  months ahaad. is go
ing only about that far. Crlsia iit' 
er crisis will eventually end in 
chaos

A strong organization is neces
sary It can only be found when 
members stand together and work 
out an organizational vehicle that 
will wtxk, not just today, but next 
year too.
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would be provided under the ad 
ministration's military budget 
Put Gen Nathan Twining, chair
man of the Joint Chiefs of Staff, 
spoke out against such a speed-up 
in the Polaris program 

Twining disagreed also with 
Power’s request for more money 
for an airborne alert. Twining .said 
the budget provides for such an 
alert if and when one seems ad
visable. hut that is far enough lo 
go at this time

Rep George Mahon (D-Tex) of 
the House Military Appropriations 
subcommittee, said the money 
propo.sed for an airborne alert 
should be tripled.

ARMY UNHAPPY 
The Army is unhappy about 

money provided by the budget for 
modemlzatloa. for preparing for 
limited war and for development 
of its Nike-Zeus antimisallc mis 
sile. It also questions the ability 

's o rg a n iitK ^  the Air Force to provide ade- 
^ '^ V a t t  airlift for Amiy troopa to
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Bonnie Batten. Coahoma; Peggy 
Crabtree. Knott Jt : Jimmy But
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112 E. 13th; Dora Pike. 505 Goliad; 
Jewell Madison, 301 1/orilla

Dismissals—Faye Graves Stan
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PRICKD F O n  Ontak 

SiaeM. V«
1411 M«

S ka*

Jl i



6>A Big Spring (T«xat) H«rald, Mon., Fob.. 15, 1960

GROW ING
FAMILIES
NEED
ROOM

nmo a rntm»r 
NOME LOANS 

Cwveettwal 
P.BJL l% »

JERRY E. MANCILL
U iM  riMMjr Lift IM. C*. 

Iff K. M  AM « « n

R IA L  IS T A T l A RENTAU

Dom This Pichirt 
Apply

To Your Family?

M lwlit ffaltr Hcatan
I f  t — 1» Kbm H ib t 

Catk Ltaat Ma«f Oa

E tftfytra.
P. T. TATI PAWN tm »  

MN Watl M .

REAL ESTATE
■ounts roK At
•wrn. llaht m
AM im a.

MOVE IN NOW 
3-BEDROOM BRICK-G.I.-F.H.A.

Only $50 Dopotit 
FIRST PAYMENT APRIL 1st

McDON-ALD
M cCLESKEY

Offlot A ll M N l, All 4-3610 
Retidtiioe AM 4-«3r. AM 4A0ff 

611 MAIN

•  Gat Or 
O CtMral la ff

Paadlt
Nmt Aa6 CiBtgt

Ccatcr
BUY WHERE EACH HOUSE IS DISTINCTIVELY 

DIFFERENT
Jock Shaffer, AM 4-7376

SaIm  Repreeenfetlve AM 4-S242 
FMd SaIm  Offko At 610 Baylor 

OpM Daily 9:00 AJM. To 7:00 PAL
------- Sundays 1:00 PAL To 6K» PJM.

•y  UtyO P. Carley

_________ w a  BAYa BawTALa
TWO WBW 1 tifriiM ii kMHW t l  t n ih -MM put M wwa. An m as.

WUI Uk« lraa».«A
BBAunruir-aPACKxm aoa* m CMMa* Fu* auau*. Mum m« w tHprtMutt 
L ovaL T  a a i c a  a o M a  — M u a  w o i .1 1 kuh*. MwlM* kttchMi.Mt Am  wua artpitc*. tMihl* luat*. 

cMicrt M U K k  ftsM . to n ly  ^«m. 
aoOM T i  bMtrMm. tart* ttMiM iw m .

tau. ABukta cu p art
L A B oa a a ic B  t b im  -  i

t* k  • •  Aukura. 0  
■ u a t* . SUM Aaaa.

LA a n a  i  a a p a o cM i

cmcLB oaiTB—«  _______ _ _tarn cu n r tai. am ruC Tm*I
»  W « u k a  L -k tA --------

BBAB OOUAO B l - J  _ _  _
tart* M m r  tat. drapad. Oaat kur 
*— "  ----- -------------- *va*r carry  *•■

F.HtAt And Gtl. HOUSES
BRICK -  !• & 2 BATHS 
LOW DOWN PAYMENT 
LOW CLOSING COSTS

SMALL EQUITIES FOR SALE
r ALSO RENTALS 

1-Btdroom 2-Bodroom 3-Bodroom
■in.- E. C. SMITH  

CONSTRUCTION CO.
AM 3-4439 AM 44901

aAsaoKiToa w aca  Baatrai « k*a- 
raan fn a r r  Cap* C*A t  C traata Uta 
batka. I daaa. atactn* k t c k n .  v n t -  
bwrntat Br*pta*A tart* ioak li t u a t a  
BMnta ran d u r  r u u n n a u .  M*« 

aiOLT aaOBCOBATBO 1 bMtmm 
MB*. M ain ft n r a u  tat IkUl tTMA 
•U M  t * v a  OwMr vW  carry  taaa

T a a a a  a a o a o o M  a a i c a  -  t  euatu
-------- ---------------  iura u  w a  aa try  c ttc

BBAmruL I 
ta Oautta** AAi

PABaanx -  lmu? a _____ ____
Ma. »lu « r1* kack«u wMi i t u M n a i
BOMutaO. OOPOffO MffPtAMt Iff

u r a  PLACB a t iu p p u io  C B U ta a  
wua •  rM u i

•a a n t aitawar. PHcaf n«M.
At W M ltern iiM ^ D u la

l a b o b  l o t  «■ a n ta M a o n n .  
« a --------------

Liaa PVwtOta AM 4-51M 
Edna Harris. AM 3-3442 

Petty Manhall AM 4470

COOK & TALBO T
ra*u*; AM A-Mtl

FaHaAw And G.I* HOMES
NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION 

IN
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES

3 BEDROOM BRICK 
1 And 2 Boths

MANY OUTSTANDINO FEATURES

LOW DOWN PAYMENT 
LOW CLOSING COSTS 
ONLY $50.00 DEPOSIT

Fiold Solos Offico
Conwr Dra«al And Baylor —  Dial AM 3-3371

DICK CO LLIER Buildar

l a b o b  a a i c a  jc o tm .  i
ktadwa t — awiati* a«a n r a tr  lot m u  
OMt a n  a i t  j U a f  kehaata. ml M :l fta:*  VaCAWT wot. tw* aniwawi uicA M 
Btwtak** Bu ,  t*B *r w u  tra4a 
ttlM BO U TB P  MBaaiOM i* u a  tw* 

a n n  h*n* wNk I m o w  u ic  batk 
a  acaaa ca rear M taC AM <W lltk . 

»M ti * • •■
caoica aatmaariAL lots m outan
P art E t ia m  PaC j n t t n a u d  • •  an bncA

n c A L  B c n a a M  l o t  m w  Par mM
n r n r t a t u f S k W  «h . n a U k t .
TWO o o o o  t u u a a s s  l o t s  a u w * n

•  SB p t  m b t a l  m aM Km ofjjM  cm
raraar ta*. «  a .r  ft. lu ilb  ataa *t 
W HB MiO 3ol* s sSoo 
4 BEOBOOM. S (E B A M K  ballw «  WW 
'  m lM  artaS r « *  ta»aiiS u  MS W a*- 

Ma B lntoaorajs lot n* warw tt*  u
I N  at M tn r  M W. SN  M

Member MuKipla lisUng Serrtoa 
jooaana Underwood. Saioi 

AM 4010

Robert J . 
(Jack) 
Cook

§

BaroM G. 
Talbot

Novo Dean Rhexjids

R IA L IST A Tl A RIAL IST A Tl
O O rB B B  P O a  BALK A t

TEAOM BOUmr ta 3 amat
^ T L L V i  -  -

I w a  owtoida 
wo ooraa. AM

$300.00 **'■•Cloeitt
C o e L  T w b  B e d r o o m . U r i a f  R o o m .  

‘ p U d a g  R o o m  C o m h in a tto n , F u O y  
c a r p e t e d .  D u c te d  A ir , N e w  P H A  
L a a a .  0 O  M  P m  M o o th .

HOL'SES POR 8ALB AS

$300.00 PUl 
Cloeiag. T w o  

Dedreome aad Dea. Ducted Air, 
Feneed Yard, Cloee To Schoots, 
New FRA Lo m . ffO W Per Moidk.

$700.00
Large Two Bedroom s, Perfect 
OmidUUm, Oom  To Sebook, New 
FRA L o b b  Only 0 0  0  Par M oB th

OppprtuaWt ta a taw mtaraat t  a*«r*ou. I 
na taaOc a t am-

• We wm Appredato Your Inquiries

bill shepparid & co.
Multiple Listing Realtor 

Real rEstata k  Loans 
1417 Wood AM 4-301

Jo Anna F o m et AM 4-620 
BiDy Mae Sheppard AM 4-660 
Leatrica Ewing AM 3-3253 
Lola Sbappard AM 4201 

Nina Roaa Walker AM 44616
TOT STALCUP

AM 4706 6 0  W. 18th
jM miaa O aaw ap-AM  4-SSM 

Cta* n m i * « - * M  t-SMI
saaoAW spacuL -a«  s bNr**wi •*IMalW It 1*1. Si ft. «*rp*M< iiTtac mwi, IH auha. at** cta**ta. iouaw ta- 
T*ac. tnaty Muwaa. tiwft Im*. laacN rare. W«B. (tatm *«U*r. OMt STM*
•I'AClOVt r BOOM ftawtabae a**u. 
trap**. kaNwa*4 ftaort. liwatatMd B»- 
n j r  ip a o u ia l  carmat tat SIS.'p ra a  acwooLS-Lumr i
a'Kk n*w « * r n i . «w»»r* a>«4 Iran SilJia 
B D W aaM  a a iO B T S -P rU tr  I  ararM P  
SiT ita i iiY ir r a ta c *  n n ira l Iwat. iu r i

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE 
1710 Scurry

AM 4-2607 AM 4400  AM 4-4002 
iM P a a s e n r s - s o c T w a B *  mti* s  a*«- 
m i a  bawM. h<rki(.«aBaui carpatN  aa* 
W tp N . rrataa h ra t SuM air. wUIMt 
r* iwa aWi i b N  taraca. tart* p u ta  OUr

L c z u B io o s  a a i c a  r a m - i  
tart* tiTl

BUYING 
OR SELLING
IF ITS FOR SALE WE RAVE IT 

LIST WITH CS IP YOU WANT 
TO SELL OR BUY 

Ftra, Auto Liability 
Natary Public

Slaughter
Member Multiple Listing Service 

AM 4300 130 G n u

v a a v  M ica  t  araraom. cunp in«iT  tor.
BtabN ta Arton Tillat* SSM* full matXr 
Tual W<M tM menUilT parnwnti 
HIM DOWN BUYS HU* Bta* S kMlroora 
Ckrnrr. IIU  N O ratt. 
o n  P IC K E N B -tin a  MWB. Me* > bN- 
m m . ta m er, fm rrd. 4>k o*r •rat 01 
taaa. IM matilh. IMM Iota)
MM DOW N-1 k *n m m . Mt KB llih . 
ITM  Mtal.

JAIME MORALES
AM 4400 2402 Alabama

H H 8QUYRES 
100 Bluebonnet AM 42423
1 BOOM-BATB cMn ta IM* doWa t BOOM m/PLXX ckM* ID now «owa
T BOOM P V am sH V O  b eu u  wlih •mall 
luOilMN  taaaa. C tan «  <o iCboaaa.'■amc Irrm*.
1 A c a a a  u t « iit  um iu m w  ea*a.
I Bara a*T*rat 0 * N  Lata

I M*N Mor* LtaUnct

. . .  — --------or Bm im  LtatM«~
AM 1-240 1 0  Lancaatar

Nadina Catas — AM 4-SlO
_  aXAL asT A T B  AND LOANS 
N ^ a  T O tX a o a  raw* O caan aSkN  I* 

“ “  t« r t*  I a»rtr»«m  bam*. baNwooW 
n n r»  Warm llA M P -atllta*  I m ------

W AMINO TON PLACB: L u m  altractl.*  
com ptaulr rarpMN.

t  Nta* k u i  
A. iU A WPBA. ____

N x a o  BLBOW b o o m * N*U I k u lm m .  
J *tak*. Ara. bom* ra S u r *  aiAWA 
takr aaua  Iran .

■ X B ir t  A ST B A l. I kadm m anck. IlM i

»9»»x o r POSaaiUTiaA-l kraraam. Aaakl* tar***, •pacieua t a t ----
---------- ----------—  Va arm. cmy m  w*n
waMr ratal MMi. taka Ira n  

STOP OBBAMINO-C SM *a ft t f  HTtra 
------- ' ^  nraptae* BAckraItaly Aratm. Boat c u -
yac 6 ^  m u m .  erai n *  ir a n
BAB SOtOOL *l.M iK ^ a  scBo o l  t i . m  a*wb win ^  i m  
I k«dr«am fram*

VM ANT a a i c a  -  S kramam*. I  Uta 
i a ik t  M *m u * lt*ta« Makw raam. k u .  
pataA. t i t w  PaU aqutty

ntA M B -Spattau* raaM . caramic 
k ^  biua-iD raa«*-*m . Oaly SWW

OOLIAD a t - l  kiilrtiim kam* a* p arN
2^!? J t  ^  I—  D " “ •••maaa. PHA.

r / a a a n .li « Ma«*m  ram *, t  earamie 
katha. doukla y a tc tc  pltu •taraf*. pat-

TABB TKADB *n m m y  krlca. I S  ta- 
ru m ^  k a tn , bum-ta raac*. pantry.

W t UIVB TO m o w  T w a  extra  naU * 
MUrami bam*. pr*tty drapa*. w « l  ta t-  
pal. Aaukta can n t-tu irac* , M* ft 'at 
**U laadM tpad AU tar 111.MS, H i  
roanlb

O N N aa CXAViNO an aliort natlca -J  kad- 
rtema. I  pralif katha. larfa kU rl lUk- 

rtaraiK. kt hU.Idc ream camataA.

HOUSES FOR SALE AS

M ARIE ROW LARD

B ANNOUNCEMENTS C EMPLOYMENT F INSTRUCTION
FURNISHED APTS. U  LODGES a  HELP WANTED. Feasate FI

■ataa >■ laB L M A  MOHTOOMBaS 
AM S-Mi1 Baaltar a M M m
nrOIAM HILLS-MM ft. at tamata aam- 
ta ft  I  B adm m a. katha. earpattta ba
Arapat Aaa wHh wand-buraku ftraplaa*. 
aanwr ta t Aaukta ta ra tw  l i a l t  habkv

a a o B o o M -l a a o
Cbtana

ta aaU,
—bataoTMt
a t  fidW Aawir LONO—S I 
aramla baiha. 

ptaca. a a ^ a A .  ataetrta kUahan. Aaubta 
L u a *  ta t ratal SU.MB taka

WQM-T LAST LONO-S taatay k r lek t S 
b ad m m . I earamia b a ih t Ara wNk ftra-

S BBOBOOM.
M t  S yaara *M. SIMA Daws. SH OMBia. 
Owaar will carry aaaar.

-  BBOROOai V ta k . taraW kllata
oa. Gowu.
BBICK 1 UDBO O M . IW bOllM. m 
Uta fane*. SMM dawn. VacaM.I BBOBOOM. LABOB kMckaa.
TUd. s n w  Aowa. H l.M  omdUl

TWO BOOM turatabad apartmatat. BUI 
paM. a. L TaM. MM W. BInhwav. SI.
LABOB I BOOM fufUtahaA Auptak. AM u m  a* AM »wts.____________

CALLBO MaamiO ttakad 
Ladca No. M l A P.

ki. MooAay,' Pakruary 
“  y.m. Obaarvatloa

NICB CLBAN I  raam turatabad apart- 
BMot upaialra. Bcanatntaal ttylaa. AM 
4M7I.

> CALLBO MlA  Plalni Ladai
^  and A M. M

^am LSJ'c• >gr '  m Ma„ .  Birthday —
Mallard D a c m .

W. V. Ortma. W M.
Brvta Daatat Saa.

BXactmVB SBCBBTABr with laod cipartonaa baek«rauBd — tawrthaod and ' pUi(—food Mlary. Maal ba parmanant.1 apiJlrattani wlU ba haM In ewtfl- danea. Wrlta alrtnf tratolM and tap*- me*—Boa B-*N car* at Tv*

WANTED 
MEN and WOMEN 

TRAINEES

Harald.

THRBB I BOOM aawlartably turatabad 
anartmawlt Ma bOta paid. ISi awM 
n d  4MSS.

UNFURNISHED APTi. B4

C A L L B O  M B a r n m  B it
j |p < ^  Chaptar^ Mb. I l l

TM
ta n

AVON COSMETICS

To train (or poaiUons as wiring 
specialist, Ub operators, machine 
operators, systems analysist, and 
office automation equipment in

Monday. PiM dary U. 
m. ta Paw Maa-

PIVB BOOM uaMratahad apartoMPt 
paM. Call AM ATttl.

Tamp Currl*. B .P . 
Brvta OaataL Ba*.

I BBOBOOM PWFUBKISBBD duptat AM 
AWM ar  kwtara ISW-B Ltaaaia.
NICB 4 BOOM aad balB wdunitahad du- 
m t  SST M wMatb. iBuuliw u t s  Byeanwra.

p o a  TBAOB—Law payawta S badraoi 
1 bath*. UTteg room, dm  tw  amaU t  bad- 
roam boua* with tau  tadakfaB itai. r  
caak aaeaaaaiy. AM A4NS altar l : t t .

NICB CLBAM 4 
mam. SSB muitb.
PJB.

««IS« aftar S:«
F. e. Oaera*. Monday

BN SPBOiO Lodaa W*. IMd A.P. aii^A.M. iiatad Maat- 
ta| 1*1 and Ird Thandayt 
T i l  p-m.

r i Laey. W.M.0. Bufbat laa. Monday, fab. U. T:« pa

Art ta damand. Cualamar t aoaptanot Mtb- 
aat ta htatary. Ttnitartaa mam araltabit 
lor wom au I* aani goad taeawM. Wrtta 
ATW Dtatital Mgr„ Box B A il Car* at 
Tb* BaraM ttvtag uuaUneaUaaa tod

IBM
MACHINE TRAINING

SPECIAL NOnCKS Cl

First Christian Church 
NetKls

Nursery Attendant 
Must Hava Referaocea

Persons selected will be trained in 
a program which NEED not inter- 
(ere with preeent Job. If you quali
fy. training can be financed. Write
today to “Job O pp^unities” , c/o 
Ma%n “  ’ ■ ‘____Um  AccounU Training Asao-
elation. Box B-07. this paper. Ra- 
turn attachad coupon.

KXTBA N K B  taUurwtabid 4 raam du- 
M*a. Panal-ray baat. aaraf*. Maw i l tk  
H ae* Mwgptag Oaaiar. AM ASSM.

POB OB Uiad Cart am t ar* raaawdA 
Uanad—raady ta a a ,  M't alway* TmWBLL 
C b aw atatru el B T ttb . AM ATiSL________

FOB SALB ar wiU Irada tar ranch ar 
farm tand -1 ram bouam *a (b aero 
land. AM ASIfX

DUPLBX gWPOB in aB B D  « luama. ptA 
I BdW BB. Apply 4N  UaU

PLASTK PLOWBBS
raw  balb. dWH

LOTS FOR SALE A3
LAXB g. B TNOMAA Saurdauab Bub- 
Dtvidlm aSxUS ft. Purtbar datalta. CaU

1 LABOB BOOHa. balB. W. SIh. AM AVfW ar AM

LAOT CABAL'S
AHO SU PPU BS _______ ______ _______
Ptowara rmtad am I* tadeai m d p erttae . 
Ataa atam an fUtad. C d O l M a n T l a U -  
BOM. AM AdSM. IdlS Oragg.

Op CalfAM 4701 Between 
1;O»4:0 p.m.-lOth k  Goliad

LAODSa -  BABM gl.gM t.gS p w  hour 
ta your ipar* ttm*. Bam* I* auM you. 
N* taraalnwnl. Na daUvartaa. M* aaO**- 
ttaP*. AM AM fl.

Name ............ .
Address ......................
City ............ a , , , . .  Ph.
Business Ph.................
Age ...................

AM A S m .
BOMB s iT B S ,.l*4  aata ta Oadar BMp*
gubdiTtataa. g n w  la  fH fA  (k aar* up.

UNPUBNISBBD S mam. Ayaiy a*m AM Adm.

---------- = -  WIOBAMCB POB all asm .
■OOM ,dMPlra JB W A  r w ^ y x  C a  B lytr PuMrW

a*

ItPRtrteiPd. ettr vottr od4 tnntmimtrt. 
W MMncM m i  OoUoG •cfcooli Ib ettr Umtunuu ‘4*TI?t.

FLItNISHBD HOUSES
m cB L T  p t n u n g a a o  4 m a w . Mapping
conlar, t fg  manth. a* blUa paid. No daga.IM4 Slurry. AM ASMS.

OBT A Sabwtaa btayeto. Tba WacM’a Bait. At taw ai f».IS—taw paymtata. CaeU ThUftaa Matareyoto aad ■Wyata Batai. MlW. ird. _________

WOMBM saw aaty raady-cul wrap-a- round apraw boom. Bara SM Id daara- mara Mm*. WrU* laaania Mlirt., Proart. Maw Ttrfc.
DBMTAL A SSBTA irr-oam * cflta* araa-oonOlUaBa.

LOST k  FOUND C4 B
tta* aacaot ary. Maal w a r k ta g _________
A fsly  Pbarta Bmptaiu itul Agaaay. Ml

For Sole By Owner
ResidenUal Lot at 1617 East 16th. 
If Interested Call . . . .

AM 4-4234

S BOOM PUIINI8BBD haua* 1 panoa ar 
bUta paid.worktag coupl* Mg maatk 

U fg S c a r y , roar. AM ATTgg. Aftw A

LOST — BBOWN MUfaM al Wagon Whaal 
DrtrwdtaBaM Bwy. — Bunday avanku

i ^ * - T : i e ,  U kara l raward. i 7 0

HELP WANTED. Mtse. F8

Tyaaa. MggL U. S. CIVIL SERVICE TESTS!
S BOOM AMO kaUi ftn lM a d  I 
tar paM. Apply lid  BaU Mik.'

LOST: oaoW M  tamata B oxu . Laot ***n 
BOW Mat* and ITttL Uboral rowaid. AM

OMB BBOBOOM turatabad braaa. tU  
bita CaU AM APMA PERSONAL

FARMS k  RANCHES A l

BXTRA BICB—t  
coupla ar  atagto 
AM AtlTL

luratabad boa 
A AM ATTU

PBBPONAL LOAMX coavoatam larm*. 
Warktag gtrta. kouarwtvaa. CaU Mtaa Tata. 
AM AAMI.

f  BOOM PVBMUBBD boua*. IASS B. Std. 
Poncod yarX Apply MU Stulh Mata.

OKLAHOMA RANCH 
FOR SALE

NICBLT PUBMISBBO 
Apply MU '

B U B U L  OnUBAHCa tor afl agoa. I ta 
M yaarx Cali B m r  Pnaaral B om x AH  
A ltlL

Moa-Womoa. U-M. Wait high a* MS wook. 
prapwalory training antu apootntod 
Tboatawta at )oh* open. Biportooo* aooal- 
ly unnocoaiary. PmXB talormatlon on JaM. 
•alartao. rogulroinonU. Writ* TOOATI B 
nwal glva dlrtcuaao. Ltacota aorrtos. In*. 
Bos MSL AkUon*. Trxw.
INSTRUCTION

F IN A N a A L H
BATE TOU UMOgbl ahool hartal 
•aaat Call Etvar PnnaraJ Baoax 
AM biSlL

ton*

PEfUONAL LOANS ■1
VfE PDIAJICB ahaapw. I ^  y«« mOtOK. Uaad Cw that’i raeondlttaaad .•» TJd, 
waU ChavraM. IMI E. 4tX AM 4-74XL
W O M A N 'S  CO LU M N J
CONVALESCENT BOMB—Boom for on* 
or Iw*. Exporlonaod oarx Ulb Main. 
Mra. J. L. Dngor
ANTIQUES A ABT GOODS J1
BXAUTIPUL PUBNITURE aad aaemoortao 
at yootoryow. Pnc*o roaaoatal*. Buy •r o*tl. L*u't Anuqu*x 7W AytfotX
COSMETICS JO
BB

Okia

S BOOM POBNISBXO 
ctaan. loacod yarX MA i 

X AM 4-Udt

BUSINESS OP.
CAPB POB lata-
UvlM goarton. I

dam  Waior—IMP aero* Blu* Stoai. Bor-
m u dx Lnpodexa Modore komo, good 

faacra. Illbuak baa***. buUdtngi aad TM eowt and calvn all yow tU wra, 
3-1 dowa. S  BBorata Enara Roal Kolata. 
a  a  a t  X  B .  Mlamx Okla.

3 BOOM PUBiminCD 3M Caroy AM 3-3MT Wnm Mary'i C alx

wUh
parmant—L BoUrtag.

N Moaleo

BlOH SCHOOL o a  ORADB .•> ■ 
SCHOOL AT HOME 

T k ili faratahad. O lploBa Awardad Law 
m oolhlj paymoata P w  Iro* baoktat 
- i t ta :  Aaiorleaa SrhooL Oapt. BH. Baa 

n . Odaoox Team.

A nwaar-makof w  woU m  a horn*. 
, BotuM Counsokir o f fm  a rcpcal- 

■ta« uioanw FToxlkta boura-na eanvaulng, 
CaU AM 4-Mia _____________
BXADTT COCNAKLOB Cttotom-tmod caa- 

•*Tnr krtor* yau buy." Laairta* 
SM Ka

m oltex
Xwtag. Soot 13Uk AM y o u .

3 BOOM FCRM nilXO komo, aator aalX  
Apply g n  X MB

BUSINESS SERVICES

FARM 
In Arkansas 

320 Acres with 3 bedroom house. 
Located H mile of Lake Norfork 
near Bull Shoals Dam. Excellent 
hunting, fishing and water skiing.

McDo n a l d -M(k:l e s k e y
AM 4-001 AM 44227 AM 46097

3 HOOM PUIUIUHKD
Id. 34* month. 14SI W.

buta
USBO VACUUM 
S om e*  aad
Vacuum Co.

larx SU M ■) 
part* tar aS makoa 

m  O rasx  AM 34131
Kirby

Be Wise — Economize
TOP a o n . and tUI (and CaU A L. 
(Ihoruyl Maarv m  AM XUM. AM A d m

Remodeled. New Owner. Kitchen
ettes. Bills paid. Children irel- 
come. Bus. Weekly-Monthly Rates.

BXPXBT aoOPIMO -  buUt-ap gravel 
rwlB. ihtnliai oM tlGbiif* votor prool* 

pRlBttec—Inianor or e s u r w .  Work

Get Results! 
ClassifietJ 

Ads

LtnUXB'g PINK Coomollrx 
l «  X m b . OdMoa Morrta.

AM AT31X

STUDIO OUT Coomatlcx call Jay 
X  AM ASMS.

C H IL D  C A R E JS
CHILO CARX ■  my I 
ta* bmUmc. S?gg Calvix  
per day

lor
fl U

guaraatooX Pro* ooiknaUx AM AStTT, 
AM AMU -------  "

CHILO CAKBAM i mx
ta mtf H rx  aaott.

M. O ragx

FARM k  RANCH LOANS
M l ACBB STOCK (arm t a  pavomaaL 
now  Calirado Cuy. Mw 4 tank*, i l l  
acrot gra ti t ig  aarot cuHlvatiao. IS term  
coitoa ollauMQt
i  ACBXS-S ROOM and hath. ISM tg.

KEY MOTEL
AM 3-3975

TWO BKOWOOM faratakad hauw. waU
CCajtcoCux

ft. flaw  MMX goad water. 3 mltaa ta 
rntaradi « y .  It* a

0 t  4-4
mCEL

Salat .  SorvM* • Suppltat 
AM 4-A m  — AM 4-309T

aaUM to takx Oaly
.T PUHNISBBO 3 

ta la r  poiX H 
A tw r or AM AMia.

W A T U  WBLLS diflloX oaaad Pumg i. 
Cca t a  Itaanrod J. T. Cook. PL 37U X

TOP MOTCB MS hi Martta CkwMy. 
all caluvattan ta mtaarata.
•B V X B iL  Oaad Binrhao Avanabta.

Ltat Tawr P w ta  — Wt Bava Bayora

3 BOOM BOUSB lar ram AU M 
a u u n  BUta palX TM Baal 11th.

BBOOBO PLATBB tadrraoo*
AT3*1.

■ad n d ta  rorntr 
M on. XU Mata,

GEO. ELLIO TT CO.
4M UAIN

POB BEMT m oata-t room ond ba turaubod bout* tacalad Ut I taiWtrg. AM MOTOTtLLBa TBUCB aad uwetor 
M an and Art van aa laatartaL ■aUtba.

CLBAM—MBWLT ridon ra im  t  raam ftir- 
hauo* TM Abram, row. AM 4-tTM

M an and Art van aa nwtarta 
t l l ^  aad aodl M l BUM
P U N B tu a  IMtUBAMCB SIM ta fiaM- 
Can B lvw  Punaral Manta. AM AdSII

RENTALS POM BBNT I wwUl 1 room 
furautaod houM CaU AM 4-Mtl

BEDR003U Bt
NICB BKOaoOM. moata ■  waatoX Mr*. 
Bbolky BaU. I « t  ~
4-oan. „
BOWABO BOL’IB  MOTEL W* kav* oov- 
oral roonta avaUaai* Wookly rato* SU M 
■ad M  Privota koiX maid •arvM* "Bot- 
tor PUa* la Llva." AM A3ML 3rd at 
a'jaaol* W
PBIVATB BOOH pnvota ham* Mlcx 
ctaat ta AM AddM from U  M to I M
a m ., ar aftar I M p jn . U * Runnota.

rNFUR.\lSHED ROUSES B4

TOMMY'S PHOTO Lak. P h o to g r ^ o  tac 
any oreaotaa. Woddtag-Pantao CTiilgrm  
AM A3t3i — AM AgMa

NICM 3 BBOBOOM 
baa*, laai BKwMrg 
IM moDlh. AM ATtM w

ta Avtaa
Boat to Air-

BBICK 3 BEDROOM, t  balb*. carvolaX  
S m  tarata AM »34M

TARO IXBT. foruurar. rod caulaw  aanX 
tUMa dut. drtvaway gnvaL  AM AM7X a. O Moalor____________________________
DAT S PUMPtNO Brrvlcx eotapaol*. oap- u* taakx grra** uoa* eloonod ~— 

hi*. Ml* Wrat MIX AM AIMS
3 BOOM CNVUHNISaXO
lltX a m  A i m  m

rmoMT BXCHOOM. ovoryUitag turmohaX 
1 ataca*.o( law x AM AM3X Mt Jaraim .
ROOMS POR Row. IM I*  wooX gU la  
BoloL IM Orogg lira*  Mwtta.
iP B O A L  WXKXLT ralax Downlaaa M »  
tal oa IT. H  btack aorta of Mi«hway IX
WTOMOro HOTEL, ondor aow monoga 
ntam STM woek oag ap Dolly omM i 
le x  fro* TV oad prlvau parktag ta i

ROOM k  BOARD
ROOM AND kawd
dll

NIC* oMaa raaow.

FURNISHED APTS. B3
I  ROOM PVPNISHEO attaHna m  Pnvai*  
kwh gd* manUi p l a  tan* AM AAMt
1 ROOM PUHNiaaEO  
balk k«
AM AS

HNiaaEO aparunrau wnk 
>tx ktu* am d AM AtiM  m

r u u n s N X D  OABAOB aparlmral. waur 
paM. tafaai wokoow. Apply x ta r  4 la  
PBl wackday*. f .3  E IMb
DUPLEX — 3 ROOM mealy furatdwd 
r-ooc CawMawa h acb elon  ar raaa'* 
Ut lic ira ^ a id  HooXy m  ptantaly rau.

3 BOOM PU BN U aX O  tpartirtanU. prv 
vat* katkx frtgtdair*. blUo paM. Ctaat ul 
*M Marx AM AMM
3 ROOM PUHN1SBXO martmcM  IM a Nolaa AM 1-1103 Coupl* ar acaopi 
■maU thUd
1 BOOM AMD koik funuohod aaartmrat. 
t »  m o ^  MU* B*M l*M dycamar*.
rear AM 3IM I.
PURNUMXD 3 BOOM apurtmoni NIcu 
taralKta BUM paid Call AM AMgl
XaoOM  rUHNIAMKD apartmral claw  ta. 
■ccoal omall child Apply TM Bell
TNRXX LAROB room and kotb newly 
dacertMd. tall* oaki IM W. mm. claw  icl 
AM ATCta *r AM AVIW
PURNIsafeO D U PL X X -3 largo roonw. 
radocorataX wall-wall carpal, flaw  fw - 
aae* Caupl* AM AMM ar AM A U t i
FIVE PURNUMXD apartm oetx I raaow. 
' IX 3 W KiroX ISM Mata w  eaU 
AM ATIM
3 ROOM rU RNURED apartiTWnl. aaw  
taw*. M l BMntb. blU* paid AM A4SU

RANCH INN APARTMENTS
WoM Higkway It

CTraa 3 ar 4 ra*av-k*7r Vraiad Haat— 
I aaadry PaclUilw — N ew  Air Ra«a
POUR ROOM aad bath furnlahad UU»- 

I paid Coiml* i t s  Jotmaw AM 33MT
I ROOM PURNURXD apartmant. aO vtU  
bath frUtdair*. MIU p*td R aw  IM 
Waahtaglan AM ATTU. IM Waahtaftan
PURNURXD OARAOX apartiiwnl Por 
rcUahle coupl*. No pota. Inqulr* llog 
South Oragt.
I ROOM rURNUHEO ipartntani MUa 
paM. laa l i u  Place
LAROB 1 ROOM and bath clow  ta. MUa 
paU AM AMir or AM A3tTg

07‘OMB E33M MirftV
t lC E % A M r  w a r  *B achoaU. 1 bod-

lot wvoradloncod T5 ft
wttk fnm  uwo* Only gia.SM. laniu .

C'dOICX lOC/TTON kwutifiil brick 
homo. 3 ceramtr both*. It* * dtotng 
morn, carp-* drape*, douhla caraga, 
pricod to •oil

LAROE BRtC < ta  Purdue ta oaccllnit 
rondidon $13 IM aaounw loan

• WO BEDROCA* Irani* la Early Amorl- 
ran colori vliapod kitchen Krory 
rvtacn largr and chootful. 7 aic* chwcU.

.  g■r*t*'•'W'•cc Only SUM down 
PA R . BILL—: •(••ciom  bodroem a

eanimiA
family t<

on. doublo garott. lll.« M  PHA
mrat

TWJ ACRES w  highway. Zonad far boat- 
not*

O O L l^  HI Irnmaeulato brlek trim witb
a lVi ■ ~1* tovMnr UK kltchan. ului ca- 
raiiik bath, ooctoui living room, droo 
d-tpo* Prarad back yairX 13M a* fl. 
aniy tll.gM

DOUGLASS'REALTY CO.
AM .T42J2 201 Gregg
AM AM3T AM l-n s t  AM AdtM AM TIM4 
IM A C R U . HALP pattaro. ■» culUvated, 
•tora farm, 1 m llw  oM, Vi m tacralx  
tWM daom
PKNNbrLVANIA IT .. 1 bodroom bOeX

LUROK J ROOM furatahod apartmant. 
Privtia oaib MS WUIx WUI aeeapt amtU 
child Apo:y Ml Wlllx
NICK CLEAN 1 room and bath dupio* 
rtooMioahl* rant. CaU A. J. Practr, AM
A47ni. t
I  ROOM MODXRN furnlahod toartmoM  
All Milt paid. Adult*. Mo acta. U17 W. 
3rd
I ROOM PURNIANXD apartmant. no 
drinkin*. no pau TM Runnolt AM ATtU
NICX1.Y PURNURXD tpartmonl. 1 roam> 
and baUi. I  BllU paid. Naw  B tw . AM 
4-MtI

U N P U E N U m O  CLXiUt I rw a  
•M X I4U AM J-JMI Sunday , tad aftar 
1 M p a  wookday*
POB axirr i  
kwkyarX SIM mamh CaU AM X3441
a BOOM n tP V a ilB H K O  baura. tatatod 
SM X UM. i n  aiMta Bwuvw Md X
UM. AM 4-Tvn
CNPURNDUaCD 1 BEOBOOM hauw la-

f  BOOMS AMD baM aa 4 atrax ta 
bw  Bclabu Caa AM 4X173
rNPVRMUaXD 3 BOOM tod kaM. aaw

3 BXDBOOM m r p u M in sx x o  
Now Ploaty a t ttnaa 
yard foacod AM XTdfT
3 BOOM UM PUainSBXD. 
Uax IdM X. ISM. IM Aaaty tiu

MODXRN 4 BOOMS tar rpM—Lwatod ra

I BAT c o a x n u r r  
r t f  t n t  m th rm  h t f t

■ T O  • P I U M Q ,
407 Runnels

3 BOOM UNPUBNUaXO kaow at I3M 
Nolaa Pbaa* AM XIUI m  emmir at SM
Rcurry _____________
POR BKNT 3 bodroaro brick bauw. can- 
tral hokl-caaltM t l l* M  manlh AM X714i.
3 ROOM AND boM. aiftwplahoX ctaax  
raml ortabta. pavod atrooi. I3M 
343 rrwnlh T* *0* caU AM 3MM
TWO NICE an* brdraam baaaw. 

Can AM i « l 4
Uidur-

LAROE 3 ROOM anfowtahod kauw. 3M 
Owon*. Rowly dacorataX a w  lady w * t

4 ROOMS AND bath pnfaralahad hanax 
tM taoatX 4M Park Dial AM 4 X m
3 BEDROOM. DEN. ebUdrra bccopud 
MS maoIX a* Mill aata. U*l R Mami- 
coUx AM c a m

For Rent — Sale — Trade
2-Bedroom furnished home at 1S0 
Chicka.Aaw.

E. R. Moren Real Estate
At Western Auto 

AM 4041

m O B  TO pioai roar ■pnoc forOia. olov- 
kif. grWlaii. WYOilfg, oU iimi^  Tractor 

. AM MIflU
r o l l  OCICS torYtoa coB AM AAStt.
iSe toiife*Cooopool ■TVHi.
■AUL TKAOBo trlA  MmAAerr, 
kiatfi of jorA v o r t. vo*  
loo Loo. AM 4-CAM

A* OO

VICAR'S TV 
AND RADIO SERVfCe 

AM 4560 Day or Night 
16U Avion

COTTOM BC1UU. ro« oAdav 
fo r i  ronUMir. Boyoir or M H MUArMBowo trooo.

CXPERIENCED-GUARANTCED 
CARPET LAYING 
W W LANSING 

AM 46676 Aftar 6 P.HL
TBUCB. TBACTDB. tat dir, aad backbba 
btr* black tap aatL baraytrd farultatr. 
dnooway graioL taUrh*. >aad and graoal 
dahvoroX Wlaalaa BUaatrtcX dtal BXb-UST.

I. C. HUDSON 
Dirt Work—Paving 

Post Holes Dug 
AM 4510

BAJIMTAaO PXBTTUZXX taai f la x  by 
•ack w  land CWtaa b u m . Claaa ab 
tab* AM 334M.

ACCOUNTS k  AUDITOES El
INCOMX TAX ratunw n  to- Boati 
typtag tar email firm. Caoabta 
■at. rvdoroacoa. AM 334S7
INCOME TAX

liag X ITHl

ftgurod anyilm*. Prompt 
AM 33333 m  AM gSWI

DteOMK TAX garvk o. t ip  avion w d  Ooo-
troet. kookkooptng. rotoanabw ratw. IM 
X tad AM 3CUL Jttaa  P W t a -T a i
Oaaouliant

BLDG. SPECIAUST________ B2
NXKO NXW raam  to r e x  lara t* . ctacc- 
rorX ftaar* tavollodt AU kfiidt komo ra-
■Xbg. AM 4M I4

EXTER.MINATOR.S ES
CALL MACK M o o a x . AM 4413* tar lar- 
m uox rnaclw*. medlu. *t* Camolat* 
Paot Oantral iarvtc x  Wart faUy gaar  
antoad.

HOME CLEANERS El
Houaa CLXANINO Sof-rtc* — WhU* yoa rati ar wort CaU ra at M ctaan baui*. ro-wti. ar varalih year flaoi* aad woodwork AM 4*33*.
PAINTING-PAPERING Elf

Looking For I.ow Equity 3 Bed
room Hornet Cash For Right Deal.
HOUSE POB rout pnfuralobod. SM Lon- 
caotor. Clyde X Tboma* Sr Offte* oheo* 
AM 4-4t3l. rwldonc* AM 4-Slll
POR RXNT I raam and both antoralthod
hauw airagi for cooktag otovo, brator 

. t w  Mra. OaUuMand olactnc rofrtcaralw. 
at 3Vf Wwt M l
3 BEDROOM UNFURRURKD beuM. waB- 
le-wall carpai drnpw. Lw a lad 4M Ryra. 
Inquire Tidwell ChavraUl C*

PAOrriNO-PAPKR RangUif. ropair work 
Pro* cvUmaiw W. X PaacX SM X
I3U. AM 1-3*33
r o R  PAINTIMO aad paper b a a jt^ , call
D M. MUlcr. 141* DUM. AM 4-3

PAINTING
Interior Exterior

Turnkey Jobs
Taping — Bedding — Textoning 

SOBER -  DEPENDABLE
LOCAL REFERENCES 
Jack Wederbrook 

Box 101 AM S-MIO

4 ROOM AND bath uafuralahad hau«o 
and 3 room furalabad apan n w ai 3*7 
Boll Tod Rul'-Dlal AM 4-347*
3 ROOM pnfuralahod. wwhor eormoClani 
IdOl X  l«lh IM maMh. Apply 3U1 Joba-

NICX 3 ROOM and hath. waU furalahaX 
CaU AM 4-4*31.
TBRKX ROOM furnlahad apartmanl CaU 
R. M. RatnboH. Wacon Wheel Ro*taurant.
ONE — TWO and Ihro* room furaluhcd
apaHmonti. 321 M up Xvaryihliut furnieh- 
od Boward Rouw RolaL 3rd and Euo-
noU.
DIXTX APARTMENTS; t  and I room
apanmanta and badroorTw BUI* paid AM

Rulladax4 -tU i 3301 Scurry, fa*  43. M. 
Mrr

PIT. pall*, faacod yarg. f 1* i  
O O O ttP ------  -  -PA B M -N rar Big gprliM. I  I
3 wpnx  ban w .'U w d a  I j l ,  Aero*

NEW AND MODERN 
Large 2 bedroom on ^  acre 970 
down Mahogany cabinets, large 
ckMPts. M gal water heater, 
double sink, carport snd storage

2ui(k talo piico 
TANTON. TEXAX I badraem. Of

EDWARDS BLVD, 1 bedroom brtek. ron- 
evatod Will trad*
STCAMORB ST., *M but waU tacalaX 4 
badreonu rSM
ODEatA. T E X . duplox. S3M gwva Wm

East of Big Spring 
M H

6M Tulana
. BARNES

STANTON TEX Bow 1 tad  3 bodrama 
buck homo* t* h* bulll 
ORXUO S T . oacalloni lacattax I  larg* !*)•
ITN S T . B'.'SIRXM loU mat aalaiM ta 
3rd at
LARK *T„ 1 bodroam. cernor 33M dowa 
ELM ST f  atdroem atocoa. largo M . 
t m  dowa

AM 3-260 I VERY NICK dupio* for *al* al ISM John- 
I MX Poncod yw X  IM a H a U tly -------------

WELL P0RNISRED duplox rarpeloX  
coupl* w  tafam. pr*f*r haw  porwnnaL 
No p«lt Apply 1313 Scurry, AM XUS4.
3 AND 1 ROOM furntohod apartiiMPI*. aill4 m U. A itrwttv* ratw. Kbn CourU. 

W*M Ird.
3 ROOM PURNURXD apartoMPi coupl* 
only. AM XT7M
NICBLT PUBNUHBD ■owtnwnt. 3 rowiw 
and balk. 3 BUla palX N aw  Raw AM 
4-3M1
ORB. TWO aad Ihrw raam furalthod 
■pwtm rati  All prtvat*. mtUltw paid Air 
condim n ad. Ktag Apartntaatx 3M Joho-

NICR. LABUB furauhod aparlmoni, pri- 
Vila both, wolor jwM Downttairt 411 
Lanrador. apply IIS Wool Stk.
ORB LAROB furtuhod tpartmonl, ap-
otalr* P rlvtl*  both. wat*r palX 411 

Waal•w ttr , aealy M

FOR RENT 
Or Will Sen 

With No Dotm Payment, SmaR 
Closing C o st-^ ean  2 and 3 Bed 
room homes in conveniently 
located Monticeno Addition 

BLACnCMON k  ASSOC. INC.
AM 42SM

MI8C. FOR RENT B7
BUSIKBM BUILOIMO tar rent Le- 

calod 1114 Baat 3rd. AM 4-T14L olghu  
AM 4-MS3.

Rug Shanmooor*. Party B BamipM Ntado. 
Poidlng Choir*. Plaer Sondor*. Pclnton
BquIpnMnl. PlumMiw Toelx Power TwU. 
Bohy Bqutpmoni f v m  PtaMwr*, Rall-
■way Bod*. HoopHai Bqulpmom. R*w TV 
aoM, Other Itomo
3M1 W. B lfhw ty M AM SMM

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES ~ ~

c
cT

8TATED CONCLAVE B it 
Bprlnf Cemmandory No 11 
K T Mnadty, M wrh

RUG CLEANING Ell
CARPET AND Uphelotory clwntag and ra- 
ttatlng. Prw  tottmatm. Modern oqulw 
nwnl. W M Brook*. AM 3-23M

WATCH. JEWELERY REP. ESI
RAILROAD WATCHES, tloctn c dark*. 
Ontndfithor dork*. po*rl> ro->irung. itngi 
ropklroX Export. Bowra Jowolry. AM 
4-k40P

EMPLOYMENT
ALWAYS A BETTER JOB

PHARIS
EMPLOYMENT SERVICE

CAARIER-'TYPUT. Muot bo pormanont. 
4* hour wook siarttng *al*ry I* SMS- 
good opportuiiily lor advanconwnl.

10  EhSt 2nd
HELP WANTED. Mala PI

T J* p la 
Horry MMdlOtnn. B C. 
Ladg ia ilU i Ro*.

14,

YONG MEN WANTED 17 to 0  
for Railroad Telegraph-Teletype 
operators. Starting salary to 
a month phis overtime. Benefits 
include retirement, hospitalization, 
free transportation, paid vacation 
Small tuition—.dhort training. For 
personal interview, send name, 
age, addres.s a n d  phone to 
R R T.T., Box B 9 0  Care of The 
Herald.

CAR DRIVEIIS wxn'od-m uat hov* CMy 
ParnUL Apply Oraybouod But Oopec

H L E V I S I O N  D U O R Y

$5.00 CASH
Bonus On First Leon 

$25 To $200
PEOPLES FINANCE CO.

AM S-MCI t l i  nemrrr

MONDAY TV LOO

KMID-TV CHANNEL t  ~  MIDIJ^VD
) PlaftiouM
'  14- A4v Tima 
4 owTlMatra J$
4 lO'-Kooala Kamlwal »l SB-tVopa HootM 
» 44-IU paft 
4 Nava. Wkkthm
4 J4-T h a RpOalYt lo-Weik ro«fa
I  Omm
• 14-Four Ami Mm
t  AUoa

14 44>-9lpira. MwaUMT 
14 14-^acB Poor
U 4 4 -M  on

TI‘V1ID%r 
4 54-DtTatlM al 
J »-TQ 4aY  
• n  PTnuil lU Ml 
4 Tour Htmck

H Pnea to R icU  
14 M~>Co0caauaUaa 
11 44-^Trvtti or 

desaquaneOB 
II I4 > n  ObuM 4a To«U 44>Mai4iaa 
1 44 Q y » i  lor 4 D aj 
I J4-Lorptta T o«at 
I M -Y oum  Maton# 14 
I IB-Prwni tW oa Koou U

14- M t Tloia 
IB^lltoatra 14 
»-C a6n*a Rontwal S4>Tltrva Hoofoa 
45-IU oaft 
» * l ia « »  WaaOkor 
14—Larwmla

Moa 4  Ctkoitottfa 
44 CawtniaaA Pori. 
)4 -A rth ar Murrmf 
44-Vlc4«af IHtrM 
14-11 4  Mortbal 
a4-W rv«. Wpotoor 
14—4064 Poor

o n

Wt Um

CITY Radio & TV
REPAIR 

IS  Gregg

Radic 
Sarvica

TubM

EXPERT 
RADIO 

REPAIR 
AM 4-n77

KEDY-TV CHA.NNEL « — BIG SPRUNG

1 gb-artcM or D*y 17 34- 4igm Off
1 11 taerrt Alarm TTEMIAT
t  ta Eds* of Nlghl 7 44-4lga  Om
4 44-ldlfa of Rtioy 7 Ib-Row*
4 lb—Canaan* 1 44-B$cAar4 EoCtelsI
ft gft laanay Tunas S I3-C*bt Kangwwa
g.ta- Butak Draw 4 44 B id Rows

UcOraw i  ta—On Th* O*
S Sb-Porm  EdMar M 4 b - l  Lora Lucy
S la-O owg Bdwardi 14 34 Pocetnhei Bridt
4 34 - Nigerta It 44-Lawo of U fa
7 lb -P o th er  Eaowa 11 34 Eoesra

Bool II 4b-H an* y*lr
4 44 Daggy Ty^aim U  » -R a w s
f  3 ^  Aoa tochsiw U  14-«aatitor
1 *b—Hranoooy U 34-Car$o«M
4 M -Jm w  Ai^eow 13 » -W a n d  Turtto

M *b -N *w x Woathor 1 44 Better or Woroa
1* Ib -T b *  Robot 1 ta B»ooo Party
t l  44 M aw raii 3 44 MHltaaatra

3 ta-V ordw l a  V o o t  
1 *a-Brigb(*r Day 
1 13—goorot gtorm
3 ta -B d g*  of Niakt
4 dP-Ld* od Buoy 
d 3* Boanly i t ta a l  
4 1* Cartoora
1 3* i uporwiwi 
* 4*-P arm  Bdbor 
4 13—Doug Bdoardt 
4 ja—O rtio  4 BoinbltlB  
T * t Powdo O K*4(a 
T l*-DobW  OUUa
I ib-TIghtrop*
g ta  P a l Boop*
3 Ig—Oarry Moora 

I* as—Now*. Woathor 
I* 3*—Oata M ona
II ■*—gb*wr*oa U ta Mga oa

THE STEREO SHOP-AM  3-3121
OM Saa Aagela Highway — Oasc to Doaglass k  Webb VUIaga

YM — HOFFMAN — EMERSON SALES AND SERVICE 
Stereo k  HI-11 SeU — Rarlto k  TV Repair 
Cwnplete Stork Of Reewrda and Eealpmeat 
GET ACQUAINTED SERVICE CALLS 0 . 0

KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODE.S.SA
3 ta-Brlghoor Day 
J 13 g*tro4 gtorm
3 1*-B da* of Nlghl
4 iX -B ogol Thoaira 
4 3 b -U f*  at RUoy
* g a -B lg  Mor
1 43—Deng Bdwordt
* ta—R rwx Wrathor 
I J t -  Nigrrta
T 3b—P U mt Know* Boot 
I  *b—Danny Thomw  
1 la -A w i Botbora 
t  db—Bonnwoy  
f  Ib-Manhunt 

M *b—Nrwx apwta 
I* 13—T tx w  TetUiy 
M Sb-Wralb*r

U  ta Johnny R a g *
II fb-M ovtattaw  
rVKbOAT 
i  ta—Nrwa
I  lb—Copt X engann
* db—Rod Row*
* im -O a  Tb* O*

I* db—I Love Lucy 
I* Jb-P*pry*
II d b -U v *  at LV*
II Jb-a**rrh for TVrw
11 d3-Ouidta* Llgta
12 db—Playhou**
12 Sb-WorM Tura*

1 ta -B ott*r or Worw 
I 3b—Houw f tr ty  
3 db-MUIIwair*
I Jb—Vrrdtd to Tour* 
l  *b -8 ii*h t*r  Day

3 13
1 ta Xd«* of NMM
4 ib -R o g o l Tbrair*
4 la-Ufo of auov
3 ta -R 'k otry  Monad 
3 la —Bns* Bunny
3 43-D w jg Bdaartta 
I •*—Mowx Wrothw
4 I b -J in i Boul*
T db-Oranl* O'Koof*
T Ib-OobI* OUUo 
g ta—TIghlrop*
I lb - a * d  akrlton 
* db-ThIo Maa Daw* 
f  .la —Markham 

M db-R rw i 
M 11—T r*w  Today 
I# 3a-W raih*r 
I* gb-Movtatlm*

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 — LUBBOCK
]  40—ComodY Tbaatra 
1 >4-Matlnaa 
I 44—HoopitBlity Tima 
4 IS-M r. DtBt At()r. S'l^Sora’B Nowail 
4 44—H a«t. Woatbar 
4 14—Raport 
4 J4—ChaFOona 
7 14-Walto Porga 
4.44—Fotor Chma 
4.14—This Mon D avttn  
4 44-M aYtrkk  

14 44—Lavmon  
14:14—NfVB. Wpathar 
U 44-dock Poor

Trsia>4T 
4 34 -C li 
7 44-TodaT 
4 a4-Ooutb ju  in 
f  14—Ploy Your HuneA 

14 44—̂ tc a  to Right 
14 S4-CoocanlralMMi 
11 4 4 - Truth or

Canaa<|uencM 
i r s ^ l l  Could t>a Tmi
13 ta-BurDS ocMl Alloo 
13 34-4uftia
1 44—Qupwn for o Day 
1 34 -L o rftla  Young 
3 4 4 - Young Dr Molona 
3 34-Troni Thosa Roou

3 44-C om ody ‘n a a tra
I 34-M otlnaa ^
I  44—HoBpttaltly Tlmo
4 14—Sgt. Prosloa 
I 44-llar« ’i  ffovan  
4 04—Npw i. Waothor 
4 14-R opoii
4 34—L o i^ ila  
7 34—Donna Rood 
I  44—Tlra Rtllefnan 
t  34—Arthur Murray
•  44 M Sauad
•  14-Wi«hMa Town 

,10 0 0 -fU a] IlcCoyt
, to 34—News. WpotbarUl -dock Poar

KPAR TV CHANNEL I t *  SWEETWATER
3 44—Brighter Day 
3 14-Becrat Storm
3 34-E dga of Might
4 4 4 -U la  of RUoy 
4 34-Cartooos
ft 44-Lonney Tunft 
ft 34-Quick Draw 

IftcOrav
g:gg_Hc«ni. WaothoP
4 14—Doiii Edwards
5 34 -N lgerU
7 34-P^thor Knowf Bast 
I 04—Danny Thomas 
4 3 4 - Ann 4olhcni 
4 44—npmiaMey 
t:3 4 -M sn  Without 

A Oim
14 44-l«fw s. Westbor 
14 34-ThO Bohol 
1.34—Play houss 44

II 44—Ahewesso 
13 34-«lHn o n  trriiDAT 
7:44-Sign 0«
7 9 4 -N r « t
I 4 4 - Richard RotiPift 
4 14—Copt. Rsngaroo 
f  SO—Rod Rowe
•  34—Od Tbo Uo 

14:04—1 Loyo Lucy 
to 34>Rnmpor R o ^
II J4-R nrora
11 44> flom o Pair 
17 4 4 - Newt 
13 Ift-W osther 
13 34—Ctrioons 
13 .14-World Tunui 
1 44—Better or Wono 
I 34—Bouse Party 
3 44-lftmtonairo

3 34—Verdict to Tours 
3 44—Blighter Day 
3 IV-Aocrel Au»rm
3 34~ Edge of Nighl
4 04-L U t of RMey 
4 34—Beauty School 
4 34—C siioon i
4 34-Awpenntn 
4 44—Newt. Weather
4 l4 - d > w  iU iw a ^
4 34-T o fe ll  the Truth
7 44—Dennis 0 ‘k ^ o  
7 34-Dobte Omis 
4 44—Tifhtrtme 
4 34 Slim Wtllet 
i  04- Carry Moore

10 04-N ow «. Westbor 
14 34—Oofto storm
11 00—BhowrobO 
13 34-S lfD  Off

KOUB TV CHANNEL 12 -  LUBBOCK'

1 lb -a n g h l* r  Day
3 13—bocrel Stonn 
1 Ib-X dg* of Nlghl
4 Sb-Llf* of RUoy 
d 3b—Cartoon. 
S.fb-Loonoy Tonoo 
3;» -U iU ck  Draw

MrOrtw
* lb -N * w x  Wralhor 
* 1 3 —Doug Kdwtrdi
* 3» Nlaorlo
7 ta -P 'th rr  Knoor* Boot 
1 *b-D*iiay Thomw  
I lb—Ann boihora 
» *b-Honno»oy 
3 .1»-Jim* Ailv.an 

It ta -N * w (. Wrathor 
1* 3b-Th* Robol 
II

II Jb-bign on
Tt'XBOAT
7 43-Sign On 
7 lb -R r » «
I ta -  RIrntrd Rotirltl 
I 13—Copt Kongaroo 
f  la -R o d  Row*
3 Ib-O a TTM Oa 

I* ta—I Lovd Lury 
It.Jb-Oocom bor Brid* 
11 Ib -L o v t of U fa  
It S*-R D  Club
11 43—Rnmo r*tr
12 db-Nror.
12 l3-W r»lhor
12 7b—Noma* In N o* .
U  ta-WorW Turn*
I db—Botior ar Wor*a 
1 Jb-R ouw  Party 
I  .lb—Mllllonaira

2 Ib-Vordict la Tour*
•  db-Brlghl*T Day
I 13—boerti Storm
•  » -X d * *  at Night 
4 ta -L d *  of Rllry 
4 ta -  Brauly School 
4:5b—Cartoon.
3 M-Bupormaa
•  ta—N tw x Woathar
4 13—Doiw Xdwarda
•  Jb-T* Toll iho Truth 
7 ta-O annla O Koof* 
7:l»-D obl*  Olllla
•  db-TIghlrop#
4 t a  4 Ju .t M .n 
» 0# ( l.r ry  Miviro 

14 M—Nr«^. WoatlMr 
l l . lb - o a l *  btonn
II hO-'^ShoWraBO 

M 14-BHw Off
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WOMAN'S COLUMN
< HI1.D TARR j |
M M . MVBBELL’a Nurarrir -open Moodaa 
Uiruufta Saturday. iai7 BUiaaeonat. Call 
am 4-T**3
WILL B A B Y a i T ~ ^ ~ i '  irenloiw i u .  R X D iB ii ana oa irenlna IM 
AylleftI- acniaa tram Cadar Craat School.
CHILD C A B B -I I U  day. 
Naar Baaa AM 1-SaU.

hourly.

W nX  KM tF chlldian lo n y  hania UM ^M a-IMY
FAIRYLAND N U M B R Y -^ ^ ^ a e a T o M  
Bracial aaakiT rataa PlanlT of toad and 
rMt. AM 4-7017

LAUNDRY SERVICE JS
1BOn TnO ~N ANI BD Dial TM A n fy
IRCNINU ~  PICK uo On 4 (totoo or 
n»orf 200 tcurrr bv WhUo’t  Kioto AM 
4 7100
lIK'NllfO W4NTBD. rtor ISOt O rtet kU  0-20M
IfiONINO WAimCO Dial AM 4HM

ROUSEROU) GOOD* L4

Fuli Size Gm  Range ......... $39.95
9 Ft. NORGE Refrigerator . $69.95
3 Pc. Bedroom Suite ......... $39.95
5 Pc. Dinette ......................  $4993
2 Pc Living Room Suite. Extra 
nice. Brown Nylon ..............$99 95

Extra Large Selection of other 
items of furnishings.

PRICED TO MOVE

S&H GREEN STAMPS

LAUWDRY OR Ironuui vantad AM M SU. 
s n  B a o l_ lM  ________  ____________
IKONINU WANTRD. Dtal AM 4-MSt

SEWING J t
DO ALTRRATIUNS aad Mwlad. Til 

I 4A114aaU. Mra. CBurchwaU. AM_______________
W nX  DO all typM aawtna aad tIM n - 
Uona. AM S4MS_________________________
M M  ‘DOC Waada — aaauui aad al- 
tarallana. IISS Rolaii. AM S-ltiS
WILL DO aa«ta« aad a'taratlaat. Riiaad  
ahia AM MSSl__________________________

FARMER'S COLUMN K
FOR THR baal thiaaM an a na« or aaad 
ear ara TWvaB CBarralaL ISSl R 4lh. 
AM A7«n.

FARM EQUIPMENT Kl
l«M JORR DKXRB Iraafor. Sala ar Irtda. 
Fhena AM 4ASM

Good Hou.sekcpim  ̂

AND APPLIANCES

907 Johnson AM 4-2833
REPOSSESSED 

Complete Houseful 
of

Furnlturfi 
Only 1109.95 

Other Big Reductions On 
Repossessed Furniture 

504 W. 3rd

ta RORBBFOWER J IT  Bump v lih  alar- 
aca taoS. Call AM 4 -« t l  anar 7 p m

SPECIALS
John Deere with two row equip 

ment. Special Price ........  $495!
Almost New 4-Row Stalk Cutter, 

l-pt. Hitch ...........................  $100
OLIVER 2bottom Mold Board 

Plow on Rubber ................ $125
Good Selection of L'aed 

4-Row Tractors

Good Line Of Used 
Farmall Tractors

DRIVER
Truck k  Implement Co.

Lamesa Hwy.
LIVEATOCK

AM 44284 
lU

NEW
FRENCH PROVINCIAL 

and
EARLY AMERICAN 

Furniture
funUtur* at BodM t prlcts tb it 

vUl fiTw you much morw taLjojrmtoi 
from your b o a *

U Jhjajol’s
u s  E. 2nd 
504 W. 3rd

AM 44733 
AM 4-2505

FDR BALI Of arada S-yaar oM SbrUaixl 
por» 14 Milrt Brat an HifbBBy tS at 
RaH Patkaat Pierr_____________________
O W D  Ol ALITT Jararr hallara a«le»«^ 
flam  food produrina dairy hPrd 1 MUa 
B ttt. louih atruar railroad iraaka Bun
ion Traaa SK MSOL W T. Wall!_____

FYRM XERVICR U
PALCA AND s m ic r  aa Rada Buamrra- 
IBlr Myrra Borhlay and 
Cocnplrir aa lr i aall aam ra WtodmU 
repair U«ad BuMmilla CarraU Chaau. 
UYn* 4-JM7. Coabama__________________

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
MAYTAG Automatic Washer and 
Dryer. Extra good condition Bar
gain a .......................  $299 95
KENMORE AutomaUc Washer 
Good operating condition .. $49 95 
1—21 Inch .Mahogany AIRLINE TV

set. It works ............... $40 00
1-17 Inch ZENITH TV Radio. 

Record Player Combination 
$100 00

1 ZENITH Table .Model Radio- 
Record Player. Reg. $119.95 
Now   $89 95

Terms As Low As $5 00 Down 
And $5 00 Per Month. Usa Your 

Scottie Stamps Aa Down 
Payment

BIG SPRING- 
HARDWARE

u s  Main

MERCHANDISE
B l  l U H N ' G  M A T E R I A L S LI

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

IxlO Sheathing S  Q S
(Dry pine> ............
2x4 Precision OS
Cut Studs .............. ^
2x4 A 2x4 t  7
tWest Coast fir) .......  ^
Corrugated IronCorrugated Iron T 1 r t  OC
(Stroogbam* ..........
Cedar Shingles »  q  q c
ired label) ------  w T . T J
IS Lb Asphalt Felt ^  O 1 0
1432 ft» .................. ^  Z . I T
315 Lb Economy »  c  OC
Shingles .   ^  J .Z D

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

LITBOCK 
3701 Ave 'A 
PO 2-0309

SNYDER 
Lamesa Hwy. 

HI 9-«U

B V R I A L  U M U B A N C B  M  rory tau n aihla. 
Call Rit#f ruMTftl rtwme. A M  b-AMt.

“ SAVE' $$$$$
Open All Day Saturdays

4xK--*, tn. Sneetrock $4 95
16 Box Nails Keg $10 75
1x6 Rough Corral Fencing $13 SO 
Exterior House Paint, Money- 
Bat It Guarantee Gal $ 3 50
Joinl Cement. 25-lb Bag $ 1 85
Glidden Spred Satin rubber base 
paint. Gal $ 4  50
Rubber Base Wall P a in t-  
Money-Pack Guarantae, Gal. $ 1 95
Coppertone Ventahood $39 10

lO'^ Uff on all Garden and 
Hand Tools.

I.et Us Build Your Redwood 
Fence Or Remodel Your Houae 

WiUi FHA Till# 1 Loan 
NO DOWN PAYMENT
Lloyd F. Curley 

Inc., Lumber
1609 E. 4th Dtal AM 44242

New—Good Lumber 
Cheap Prlco

*14 4 ........  •« B F - i * r i  ..........
S i t ' i  . . .  Sc uf>—l i l F t  ..........  Se up
li4 '4  Se ap—t i l l ' t  Se n s
an y  end All O redei et RalMMa MafertaL

Coatrerleri aad Bullden DtirouaS.
BROWN S C IT  RATE 

LUMBER YARD 
801 West 3rd

____AM 4 5385
Me Gire ScoDIa Stampa 

Used Bedroom Suite. A real buy 
at $25 00
Very Nice Sola Bed. Good condi
tion $25 00
M'alnut chest. Good condiUon $7 50
3-Pc. Uvtng Room Suite, good 
conditioa $20 00
Pair Limed Oak Step Tables. Very 
Nice $35 00
2 Step Tables with Coffee Tables 
to Match. Mahqgany ............. $25 M
Big Spring Hardware 

Furniture Store
l i t  Mata AM 4-Mli

MR. RREGER

. . and to my beloved niece and nephew, who 
through the years ao faithfully and devotedly anti
c ip a te  my every desire and whoae deep thoughtful
ness and consideration brought me such great com

fort and happiness—thanks . .

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L41 m e r c h a n d is e

.New And Used
7 Pe. Llvinc Room Oroup SO
M«pl« Doubl* DretMT. - RuoAOrm  Brd 
MattroBi Box •prlncs . . |12do0
} Pc D lnotu ...........................  SM MRofntmtor ............................
Ranct .................................  $M SO
Clotbox Drytr ............................... $49 SO
KpM Ok»ir$ ...........  •  S 00
fioUAWojr Bed fttMl Mottret* $19 50
Bunk Bed* Cocnplrte U9 SO

CARTER FURNITURE
21$ W 2nd AM 4-8235

HOI .SEHOLD GOODS U

A LL WOOL PILE 
TUFTED CARPET

$4 77 Sq. Yd.
Mall-to-Mall Installed 
At Nominal Charge 
Ivory, Green, Beige 

Nutria

S E A R S
213 South Main

AM 4-5524 NighU AM 4-4492

PEAT MOSS 
FERTILIZER 

GARDEN TOOLS
Plenty of Parking Space 

We Give SAH Green Stamps

SXhVICKMAN HAS — New Kirby. 7 
months old ~  will tocrtflct oquiiy. Toko 
up pojrmenl. Coll

u s e d ' spec la ls
PHILCO 21" Table Model TV. 
Mahogany finish. Makes good pic-' 
lure $89 50'
Hallicrafter 17” Table Model TV’ 
with matching base. Very nice. •

$59 95'
.MOTOROLA 21” TV on wrought; 
iron stand. Maple finish $79 50 ‘
GE 21” Console TV. Reconditioned. 
New picture tube $97 SO

We Give And Redeem Big Chief 
Trading Stamps 
STANLEY 

HARDWARE CO.
••Your Friendly Hardware- 

203 Runnels Dial AM 44221
HEW a  USED

Good a«fr1(rr4lor U I K
inX lK  R aaia ............ 427 94
9 Pc Cbroma Dloatia ..................... $29 47
4 Fc aMlrootn Bultr .....................  730 07
14x77 In OOier DTrk ..................... 749 00oooe Tiai#. 4 C ham  41074
17 In. TV. Good CaodllKm 197 94

SEE at'R  ANTIQUES
A&B FURNITURE

Dependable Used Cars
SIMCA Deluxe 4-door sedan. Radio, beater, white tires. 

^  Comfort and economy. Looks and
runs like new Only ................................  ^  U 0 3

' C O  HILL.MA.N Deluxe 4-door sedan. Healer, signal lights,
two tone blue and ivory. $1135

' C Q  PLYMOUTH Savoy ‘8' 4-door sedan. Power-Flite, heat- 
"  er, two-tone black and white. C 1  K  Q  K

Clean throughout ..............
FORD Kanchero ton Pickup. Heater, nearly new 

'  tires, two lone d  A  Q  C

'  C  X  PLYMOUTH Savoy ‘8’ 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, 
Power-FUtc, tinted glass,
good tires, Sportone finish ........................

' C C  PLYMOUTH Plaza '8' 4-door sedan. Radio. C X Q C  
heater, white tires Two-tone blue and ivory 

^ 5 5  Falrlane club coupe. V4 engine, Fordomatic.
radio, healer, motor recently overhauled C Q g t C  
Top condition

' C  C  MERCURY Montclair sport coupe. Radio, heater. Merc- 
»  0-Malic, white tires, two-tone green and C l  A •$ C  

white. Exceptionally clean throughout ^  I w  d  
^ 5 5  Custom Royal 4-door sedan Powerflite radio

heater, white Urcs. Unted glass, yellow and C  A  W c ’ 
white Sportone ^  7  ̂  ̂

' C C  MERCURY Monterey 4-door sedan Radio heater
Overdrive, blue and white C  O  ^  c ‘
two tone ^ O 0 « )

JONES MOTOR C O , INC.
DART •  SIMCA

101 Gregg Olal AM 4-6351

The AH New '60 GMC Pickups
Now On Display At Shroyer Motor Co. 

Featuring The New V-6 Engine
•  New Engine #  New Chotis •  New Cob

SEE OUR COMPLETE LINE TODAY!

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
424 E. 3rd AM 4-4625

<277 W Ira 417 V«

N^XON CARPET 
$5 95 Sq. Yd.

Installed on 40 Oz Pad

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931
FURNITI RE RANTED L4

R&H H A R D W A R E
»#4 JOHNSON

DOGS. PETS. ETC. U
r m  TTrrWT (NiFplm and Chlhuahuat 
tm all iloeX. PupP*** o>07‘ »U llw 
AM 4-97T _______ __________________uHOUSEHOLD GOODS

USED APPLIANCE 
SPECIALS

International Harvester 9 cu. ft.
Refrigerator. Nice ............  $47 50
WESTINGHOUSE U cu. ft. Re
frigerator. Ezceptionally nice and
clean ..................................  $87.50
MAYTAG Wringer-type Washer. 
New wringer head. Good condi
tion .......................................  I59 50
WHIRLPOOL Automatic Washer. 
Completely reconditioned. Like
new ........................................ I98 50
3 Used Gas Ranges. All in excel
lent operating condition. Buy at a 
real bargain.

We Give And Redeem 
Big Chief Trading Stamps

STAN LEY 
HARDW ARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware”

'< 303 RunneL AM 4-4331
w a  nUY—tall all klada haim aaU saada. 
Tpallaacaa anythlae af rahMi ISI La- 
n iT a a ib iaw u . S-4SU.

CLEARANCE SALE ON 
USED APPLIANCES

All of the following items have 
been reconditioned, are in first 
class ronditKW. and have KHlay 
warranty

What Better Time To Bey 
Clothes Dryers?

KENMORE Dryer ......... $50 00
SPEED QUEEN Dryer . . . .  $50 00 
MONTGOMERY WARD 
Dryer $75 00
One 1950 New GE Dryer 119 95

AUTOMATIC 
WASHING MACHINES 

WESTINGHOUSE .. $ SO 00
KENMORE 65 00
U te  Model WHIRLPOOL, look* 
and washes like new 125 00
GE Automatic ....... 19 50
GE Filter Flo . 135 00
One repoBseased 1959 GE Fiher- 
FIo. could be sold for new. Take 
up payments. $11 35 mo.

RANGES
Apartment Size $25 00
Full size. Ubie top. $25. $30. $35 
k  $50
Two eiecfric ranges, very nice for 
lake cabins: GE $50; Tappan $65 

REFRIGERATORS 
Wa have a good selection and are 
priced at $35. $.50 and $90.
Old Model GE dishw asher $25 00
Late Model WESTLNGHOl^K 
dishwasher, looks and runs like
new ....................................  $85 00
We still have a few good buys in 
used televisions.
Any of these appliances can be 
bought for $10 down and $10 month 
No trade-in for old appliances at 
these prices.

HILBLUN APPLIANCE
304 Gregg_____________ ^  4 5351

Used 
But 
Not

Abused

Dial AM 4-7733

USED
REPOSSESSED
« i(.>, ■( 7 »meiir»

Tjllr I p I 'x x w n ll V
1 •  \» * 

$1 4  0 0  M onthly

D&W
FURNITURE

M Mid SoUfi

HIGHEST PRICES PAID
For Good Used Furniture, 

Ranges k  Refrigerators

WHEAT'S
504 W 3rd AM 4̂ 2505

PUNOS Li
BALDWIN And 

WURUTZER PIANO 
Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
I7D8 Gregg AM 4-8301

Pianos - Organs 
For the FINEST in Pianos 

and Organs 
Call

MRS BIU. BON-NER 
AM 4 2367
ktmt tor 

Jmklnr Maxir
l7 m n o .-a  OnxiiT. Strtnvxr. ChlckrrlM. 
B erm t xnd CtbW NrlMa FlirMM 
a m i 7 New FIo m  lor 77 imw 77 SI7I7
morth. Full crr<M oa pwrhxx*.

JmhbM Miuir Ca.

Oart.o FK 74S7I

TYPEWRITERS
Trx77

LS
ROYAL FORTA3LC — UndTnreod Sion*. 
xnl-lS |7 « r l nulrood RoinUioti » o u a — 
« good 7 77x19 11)77. AM 4^777

MISCELLANEOUS

1501 East Third Dial AM 4-7421

DENNIS THE MENACE

L l l !

With Amazing 
Talbot's Fabric Color

TAKE BOIL Rva? thQ Blu* Lu«tr« v « r  ; 
fmm fATpeu and vpbaUiarjr. ti •  fla- 
»>i Bl< kpnnc HxrdWAf»

NOW^IMO M4rl«Tl>AridM^7$OHV. 
W h B or Bporttman M k o Lem oor* 
mmtg Tiko r>r«r«t mine In molorrrrUne 
e m i  ‘niiwtoQ MotofTTClt And Bterclo BaIqb «• W Ird ______ _____
rtOTHFAUKC P O L tt~  And ■ tfW ct e ta  
rorlu for $ai« UuB Wool Tkird. CaU 
AM 4-4.MS

“innnr

•or rsr ^

AUTOMOBILES
MOTORcvn-ia

* Hey, I  GOT AN IDEA! LETS MAKE A MUDMANl'
M'

M-l

New Air Conditioned Cherrolets 
By Hour — Day Or Week

LONG TERM LEASING AVAILABLE
ACME RENTAL

FRIOlDArRi: io to m illa  waihrr. Vary 
fonS rondlUoa. am onth warranty 177 M 
FRIOIDAIRE rirctrtc rXDfa. Claan Lou  
of fond jMrtormonco loft 174 M
KENMORE outomatte waabar V trr  
mco rnodtUoa IS7 M
WHIRLPOOL automatla w u h ar. R ail 
btraola .. 147 So
B E N D n  outonalM  D rytr. Rico on) 
eloon. Only ......................  H S.U

COOK
APPLIANCE

400 E. 3rd
CO.

AM 4-7479

GOOD
USED REFRIGERATORS 
JET PUMP COMPLETE 

ARMY SXmPLUS
Complete Line Of Pottery 

We Buy—Sell—Swap

Furniture Barn
And Paam Shop

3000 W. 3rd Dial AM 440M

206 Main- AM 4^41

C A R P E T
COTTON or VISCOSE

$6 95 Sq. Yd.
In^tallad on 40 oz. pad

100%
DUPONT

NYLON
5 Year Guarantee 

On 40 Oz. Pad
$7.95 Yd 

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
36 Months To Pay 

Home Improvement 
Loans Available

NABORS PAINT 
STORE

1701 Gregg AM 4-8101

o r r  A IBM) SUnDlrx OoCart T t f  r f «  
fad tB rarJne Lav paTmanU CarU Thu- 
tan MalorcTcla and Btcrtla Ba:a«. M  
w 3rd

AUTOMOBILES
TRAIIXRS

M a u t o m o b il e s M
M-f

SCOOTERS A BIKES M2
GST A IfMB MtrlaT-Darldaon Brootar or 
Buprr I f Tha nrw raca In Mantern Low 
parmant* Cecil TMatort MotorcTcla and 
BicTcU Balee. ff* W Ird.

AUTO SERVICE M-4

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORKS 

300 N E 2nd Dial AM 4-2461
TRAILER.^ M-8

Used OLYMPIC 21-In. S Q Q tS  
TV, Good condiUon w  T

Used MOTOROLA 21-ln. tX Q 9 5  
TV. Good condition ®  '
Repossessed DELMONICO Hi Fi 
Radio-Record Player. $ 1 Q Q * 2  
Reg. $289 95 NOW l O ”

WHITe I AutomaUc Sewing Ma
chine ’
Reg. $299 95 .................  I 4J T

Used
Gas Ranges .......

7-Cu. Ft. Refrigerator

M OBILE HOMES 
FOR A LOT LES3

45 Foot 10 Wide Mobile Home. 
Only $3500 complete with washer. 

$3.50 cash down. Balance 
like rent.

Burnett Trailer Sales
160.5 E 3rd AM 4-8209

3 . Used 1 9 ’=

$ 3 9 9 5

WHITE’S
I03-3M fc iitry All k s m

W E NEED 
Used Trailers 
Let Us Trdde 
With You

Complete Line Of 
Trailer Parts, Waterline 

Heat Tape. Conversion Kits 
Oil Drum Racks

HARDWARE

D&C SALES
Repair—Parts—Towing

3403 W. Hwy. M AM MST

Toar AatborlTTS D7bl»r For 
S F A R T 4H -' M SYSTWM-SFARCRAFft 

a  MARLKTTX 
"W7 7)007 tat aaytblBf''

I P7) r*ii4 op l7 7 yrg FtaxiKliic 
Writ 7f Tova. R oy  77 

Block W txt a l k u  B ai* Rot#
RIO SFRIRO SAN ANOFLO

AMJ-J77I______________________ SaiJI

TRI CKS FOR SALE
IfU  FORD V f  PICKUP. Ofird oondttMP 
Call AM 4^\rr__________________________
^ I M  IKTCRIMTIONAt TRUCK tractor 
on vuh  Aaddlr tanka and &ck vbe#l 
m s  DrlYcr Truck and Irnptamrnt Co . 
Lafnp9R Hiahvay. AM 4-UM
lfS3 PORD V-f PANEL N »« pabit and 
rtidT to to  HAS Driver Truck and 
lirplpment Co. Lamesa R tcbvsv. AM 
♦•52*4 ___
IBM INTERBATTOMAL PICKUP, amo^l 
new Itres and perfect m echanical condi- 
Ikm f l i t s  D river Trvck and lmr>leii>enl 
C o . L am esa H tghvay. AM ^99M

ALTOS > ^ T aLE M il
ItS7 "CHEVROLET ‘2W  POWER P ik  
New engine s tan d ard  lransmi««lun. 
•verd rive  Will lake trade  AM M -jf*
I m  orOBMOBILE M Ka KDTOP Clean
S wer m eerln t and b rakes tf$0 IH7 

evrolet Panel Clean f1*$ 9e« at ¥>l 
Scurry or crU AM 4-7i4S Sunday e«p 
ning or after 4 3f weekdays
ir» f VACXHAUj BTATTOM Wafnn Rs
dio. hesier 1? OOf Actual hyiIoa Wilt apH 
or trade 14.1$ Pine. Colorado Cttr ( all 
RA BJIB3 _  _  _
IBS* 2 IXK)H ('Hf.bROLEl Krfal prire 
tU.SB will take pitkitp a.% trade tn ANii 
(or male or rent. ia;a$ 4*k* trailer hou*e 
total price W2SB AM 4 ?M* or KX BOW
JmrKNTION-ALL WAFB ofriteea -y o u  
tan bu? a new loor'.s car or econoniv 
car—No Down Patm ent- No lac or U- 
ttn^o ftei* Bank rat# interest VRAA In- 
•urance seo us lodav HarrtYonson for* 
•Ign Motors. Bll W Hh, AM 4-5143

lin F o N T l AC 2 ^ r     te95
'54 CHEVROLirr 4-door . . . .  $295
•53 FORD 4-dow ............ $225
50 CADILLAC hardtop $195

BILL TUNE USED CARS
Wb7r7 Fa SAT77 Ma’i  Manryl

911 East 4th AM 4-6783
FOR BEST RESULTS 

USE HERALD CLASSIFIEDS

V

-  AUTOS FOR SALE Ml#
FOR 7ALF -  I7ST FoXl VB 00 4  0*n ») 
)Ar P frlrrt rofxlmxn Cad b- >-ra At 107 
W ITUi o) for turihrr tnquDWt CAll AM 
4-7419

Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Mon., Feb 15, I960 7-A

EVERY CAR A Q U A LITY  CAR
"A sk  Your N eighbor"

EVERY CAR MUST BE SOLD

MAKE AN OFFER
/ C O  CADILLAC C o u p e  
J O  DeViUe. A one own

er car that reflects perfect 
care. Uke new set of prem
ium Ures. Factory air condi
tioned, power steering, seat, 
windows, brakes It s truly a 
beauUfuI spot- C  O  O  f i  K  
less car ^  J T O J
/ t y  FORD ‘SOO’ club se 

^  •  dan. 6<yUnder, stan
dard transmission Here’s

.'ll $1085
/  r  W PLYMOUTH Celve- 

^ '  dere 6 cylinder 4- 
door sedan. Standard trans
mission. Actual 20.000 miles. 
Original one C l  1 Q  C
owner ^  I I O D
/ e x  MERCUFTy~ 4 - d 0 0 r 

» 0  Phaeton. Unmatched 
Turbo-Drive performance. A 
one-owner car that reflects 
perfect care. A C  1 1  Q  C 
real value at ^  J
/ r e  OLDSMOBILE ’98’ se- 

» ^  dan F a c t o r y  air, 
power steering and brakes. 
Truly a gor- C 1 A Q C  
geous car ^  I V  O  J
/ e c  Ca d il l a c ' s e d a n

Factory air condition
ed. power steering. Use this 
one for a measure as to how 
a good used car should run

/ r x  FORD ‘s - t o e y r a ^ ;
» a  Turbo drive, custom • 

rear bumper a n d  trailar * 
hitch, custom cab Excep
tionally 
nice $785
/ C C  CHEVROLET StaUon 

Wagon. Driven by

$1785

$985
local physician. An immacu
late one owner car Six cyl
inders. .standard 
transmission
/ C X  CHEVROLET sedan.

a  *4 standard shift, 6 cyl
inders. Runs good.

JS,’ _  • $485
/ r ^  CADILLAC F l e e t -  

wood sedan. Factory 
air conditioned, power steer
ing, brakes, windows and 
seat. Not a blemish inside or 
out. Truly a
marx elous car 44s I “* W a#

/ C X  MERCURY 4 - Door 
Sedan. Not a spot

blemish $685
/ F X  FORD Sedan. Stand- 

^  *4 a r  d transmission, 
overdrive, 
good ...

Runs $485
/ r X  LINCOLN S e d a n .

Power steering, win
dows and seat It's positively 
spot
less .............. $985

ir iiiiia ii .)(iii(\s .Violor Co.
Your Lincoln ond Mercury Dcolcr

C. 4flt At johnion Open 7:30 PJA. AM 4 -^ H

'59
BIG SPRING'S CLEANEST USED CARS

CHEVROLET Kingwood 9-passenger 4-door station 
wagon Radio, heater. Power-Glide, white tires, pow
er steering and brakes. 13.000 actual g J O T Q K  
miles. Like new < ^ X /

7 FORD Custom 300' 4^1oor. Radio, healer, Fordomat
ic. white tires. Very clean. Good 4 1 1 1 0 K  
solid transportation I I T  J

6 FORD Ranch Wagon 2-door station wagon. Radio, 
heater, FordomatK. white tires, local C H Q j C  
one-owner, 32.000 actual miles. Only ^  I I w J

S CHEIY’ROLET Bel-Air 2-d4>or hardtop Radio, heater. 
Power-Glide, white tires A very dependable car 
that you will ba 4 1 1 O Q K
proud to d r i v e .......................................  ^  I W T  J

"QRalHy Win Be Remembered Leaf 
After Price Has Beca FargeUea"

AUTO SUPER MARKET
•  RaTmewd Hamby 

90S W. 4th
•  Paal Price •  cu n  Hale Jr. 

AM 4-747$

RIDE With PRIDE
And Saftty In A N*w Car Trad*-ln

OLDSMOBILE Super 88’ Holiday 4-door sedan Sales 
manager’s demonstrator Beautiful car equipped with 
radio, heater, Hydramatic, power steering and brakes, 
factory air conditioned, premium tires, very low mile
age Like new A $1200 savings on this beauty 
OLDSMOBILE ’98’ Celebrity 4-door sedan. Radio, heal
er. Hydramatic. premium white tires, tinted gla.ss, fac
tory air conditioned, power steering .vnd brakes, cus
tom lounge upholstery. A very clean X Q  C
one-owner car. Special Price <4tX *V
OLDSMOBILE Super ’86' 4-door sedan. Radio, heater. 
Hydramatic, power steering and brakes, factory air 
condluoned, white tires. Clean one owner car 
OLDSMOBILE ’88’ 2-door sedan Radio, heater, while 
tires, Hydramatic. Extremely clean.
Beautiful turqixiise and white $1095

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Your OldtnrTobilb-GMC Dwalor 

424 E. 3rd AM 4-7140

1793 BUICK SPECIAL S<loo). radix b*«- 
vr QiATKlArd trAfuniiMiot good Ut4« Ki - 
celiQ B ltrsew rta tion  AM 4 2JH

LrCt Reeder Agency 
Finance Your

New Or Used Auto 
Complete Insurance

330

3(M Scurry Dial AM 4-8266

SALES SERVICE

’37 ALLSTATE Scooter .......  $195
57 CHAMPION 4-door .......  $115U
’56 FORD 2-door .............. $79.5
'56 CADILLAC Air $1895
.56 CHEVROLET 4-door .. $1050 
’56 CHEVROLET station wagon.’

Air . ..........  $1293
’.55 RUICK 4-door ..........  $ ,5<»3
’55 PACKARD 4 ^ > r  . . .  $393
S3 OLDSMOBILE 4 door . . .  $993
’55 PLYMOUTH 2Kloor ....... $695
’.54 CHI-AfROI.ET 49k>or . . . .  $193
’.53 FORD 4-door ............  $195
’50 CHAMPION 4door ..........  $95

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

too Johnson Dial AM $ 24^
WE SELL 00I7 OK U«rd Ca)t Hut ar# rrcondUlonrd and rtad) for lha road iKUrall Cbaaralw 1971 •: «lli._AM_̂ 7Ul
I7SS BEL AIRE Cbrrroirt 4 door 
Pewor afr«nn( aM  hcatra. air caodi- 
UOtlTd SUSS AM S77C7_______________
list *«»CURY~.DOOR aadan Oarr- 
driaa. rloaa. C7U AM 1-4Z>1 ar AM A4797 
AftTf s.ta

I

'58

IF YOU THINK ABE WAS HONEST
You haven't seen anvthing y rtt We are aot anly a t hoae<t aa 
Abe. we e tea  bark up aur rlaima wilb a reliable gaaraalre . 
Cnnie In tndnv nnd ehaoae ane at our late model, law mileage 
used ears and be abaaiutelv anrr yau're getting a gnad deal 
. . . Beraaae we GUARANTEE IT!

/ C Q  BUICK Electra 4-door aediin Dynaflow, radio, heater, 
O  »  power steering, power brakes and Fartory air condi

tioned A REM. BMtCAlN
CADILL.VC 62 Coupe Hydramatic. radio, he.ater, 

D a  power steering, power b r a k e s  and lactory air con
ditioned Iaiw  mileage and this o n e  is inunaculate in 
side and out.
LINCOLN Premiere InltHir >cdan Loaded with all the 
aceessories including Kaiiory air conditioner Locally 
owne<l and \ REAL B.^RGAIN
CADILL.VC 62 4-door .adan Hydran.atie. radio, heat
er. all power and factory air c-ondilioned MCE 
BUICK Special 4<lo«r Riviera Dynaflow. radio, heater, 
power stiering, power brakes. Factory air i-onditioned. 
REAL NICK
RCICK Special t^ioor .veil.in Dynaflow, radio, healer. 
Factory air conditioned :<4 ixx) actual miles Locally 
owned and driven You 11 have to see to appreciate 
OLDSMOBILE '98 49loor sedan Hydramatic, r4dio, 
healer, all power. Kaclorv air conditioned. REAL 
MCE
HUICK Century 2-door Rixie'rJ Dynaflow. radio, hesier, 
lini«*d r Ij s s . white tires, batkup lights, two-tone black 
:ind white exterior with matching dt-sp grain all leather 
interior Perteet in every w.iv
FORD 2-door Victoria Fordomatic. r.ndio. healer and 
F.ictory air eondilioned MCF
OLDSMOBILE ’96' 4-door Hardtop Hydramatic radio, 
heater, power all the way and factory air conditioned. 
RKAL NICE.
CADILL.AC '60 .Special’ 4-door sedan. Completely equip
ped with power and air. RE.AL SOLID'55

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Buick — Cadillac — Opal Daaiar 

403 S. Scurry AM 4*4354



F«w In
Norwngion HomM
OSLO, m m q r (A P ) — Mannar 

TJM  IV  Mto, bat
thcjr fot •  let af attoirtioa. Unk» 
duaf K « ^ NordaU h u  asked
the s ta l^  braadcastiag cwnaaay 

 ̂prograiiu for eaa day a 
week te  b ev  improve attaadance
ta  drop TV j 
week te  bei 
a t uaiea meetings.

Rodiation Court*
AUSTIN (AP) — A four-day 

course ia radiatioa detectioo. to 
prepare iastmctors who in turn 
win train U.aoo Texas radiatioa' 
iDooitors. opens Tuesday. Tbe 
t e t a  Department of Health and 
State Office of Defense and Dis
aster Relief arc sponsoring the 
sessions.

NOW SHOWING OPEN I t '. a  
For Adults 

ALL SEATS 7*0 Missile Kills Missile
TV  V.8. Army released these pbolegraidw In WasUagtaa. D.C.. 
disfrlM ai them as shewiag the first known kffl of sae aaperaaoie 
aissUe by another atsoile. TV  aeOen teak place ever While 
SaaV. N.M.. Jaa. a .  At lap left a Hawk aall-aircran ndssUe takes 
off. ea reele to latereept Hs target, aa Haaest John missile, tap 
r l^ t .  At lower left IV  Hawk leaves a trial of vapor as M chaages 
coarse la make tV  latereeptiea. At lower ilgM IV  V e  mlssUes 
cxplede as IV  Hawk (tads lU target.

Edie Finds Sotire Hard 
For Kind-Hearted People

The world's finest linen . . . 
crease-resistont, 36 inches wide, 
in new colors to moke fashion ^  
news . . . com* in and st« the 
new spring shipment.

Sandhursf Polko dot, drtss weight, 
spring green or toast, yard 2.91

By BOB THOMAS 
a r  HotW .  TV WHUr

MOW SHOWING
T m K I l U t f

s p y
OBAWAf

H O VSiw
iimuGVI

ever. I •  DAWN AOPAMS

HOLL\’W(X>D (AP) -  Many an 
observer has lamented the decline 
of satire from tV  Americaa scene 
Edie Adams offers some reasons 
why.

Edio and her husband. Ernie 
Kovacs. have been among tV  
coamry's best sabrists.

Now making her film debut in 
**TV Apartmeot.’* Edie disclosed 
that she can no longer do her dev 
astating imitation of Marilya Mon
roe. She has been asked to do it 
so many times on T Vthat she 
can't fade it any more.

“So 1 do aa imitation of Jayne 
Mansfield, which is what she daos 
anyway." Edie said “ But Mans-

NOW

SHOWING

OPEN
g :M

AdaMs m
ChlMren Free

mum maama HornmooKf
DeboriiiKirr 

Rossano Brazzi 
Maurica DiawBer

C O U N T
y o u r

b l e s s i n g s

field has, no distinguishing char- 
racteristics. so it just comes out o 
dumb blonde. And I can't put my 
heart in it. because I've found out 
from knowing her that Jayne is 
one of tho smartest girls with a 
nickel’*

Edit tempered her Jeanette 
MacDonald act after learning that 
the soprano hod viewed the hn- 
pression of hersolf “with ice in her 
eyes ’* The entertainer dropped 
a ^Juno AUyson impression com
plete with tear-soaked towel, be
cause of her friendship with June 
—' How caa I satirize someone 
who's looking tar a pony for my 
daughter'"

“ I had to take Kim Novak out 
of the act. too. I did a routine, 
complete with lascndar wig. in 
which sbe was asked all kinds of 
questions and never said a word. 
Then I gW to know her and found 
out she is 0 vsry frank, sincere 
girl who thinks for herself. Know 
anyone who wants to buy a lavcn- 
dar wig?”

If Edie's satire has been blunted 
by kind-heartedness. E n V s  has 
suffered a more violent fate. He 
battled the TV braas tar a chance 

* to more pointed molcrial. finally 
' gave up the struggle.

•  FloxtwaptI, grey or beige, yard 2.91

•  Suit weifbt, block, navy, brown, toast, yard 3.49

Kildore, dress weight, beige mouve or
pink, yard 2.91

Sandhurst foisley, red, beige or blue, yard 2.98

Embroidered, white, blue, pink, toast or 
beige, yard 3.98, 4.98 and 10.9S

B^wl-A-Rama Special
Month Of Mice 
Rough On Rats

During Month of Ftbruory

6om«s
For

TOKYO (A P t-Japan 's  Oriental 
calendar Year of the Mouse may 
bo a bad one for rats. T V  Tokyo 
Health Bureau has made Feh. 
March S Rat Extermination Week, 
hoping to wipe out many of the 
estimated t l  million rodents that 
gnaw away about tZS worth of 
goods yearly per head Ratcatch
ers will V  given tickets in a lot
tery efferiog prizes such v  dec- 
trie stoves and blankets.

B W W E A i e
U w m e S  W W rsk n .u  iO «t.
Uas Us Nlsiitt m  a rs  W rtunt. IM frv- 
t— «. Varmioa «r luiuiia aniiauaBi. 
S*)ee4Brv_ B*cSs<lw u ia

f .  CVxidr Cnn*. <iii. u

Opon Bowling Only
#  Mondoy Thru Fridoy During Ftbruory 

#  8:30 o.m. T il 5:00 p.m. Only

immm K»en#y h a4 BlsOOor trrtiaticnA. CTVm for tairk hotp Baf# for
•U4 oM AmM dnywttt foe C IV T U

THIS WEFK^S MERCHANDISE SPECIAL 
Mondoy Thru Friday -  8:30 o.m. -  5:00 p.i 

10% Discount On Balls, Bogs And Shots

WE
IRE NOW SELLING

M O N E Y  
ORDERSBobby Layne's BBw I-A-Ram a ^ H j i r

a t'Bowl With Bobby"
We Open At 1:00 p.m. Sunday Phene AM 4-7484 Hiwey 80 East

TOBY'S
INI Gregg IN i E. 4tk 

OM Saa Angelo HIgkway

MUSIC

a

Paar Says He H opes To Leave
Soon For S. American Trip
NEW YORK (A P i-Jack  Paar 

says he hopes to leave today or 
Tuesday for a ior.g vacafMo in 
South America. Htien V  gets 
back. V  says, he'll meet with of- 
fictols of the Natiooal Broodcast
ing Co.

Announcer Hugh Downs will ap
pear tonight as master of cero- 
monies of Paar's lelevisioQ show. 
TV  comedian walked out during 
t v  show Thursday night, furious 
because NBC had cut onO of his 
jokes off tV  program tV  night 
before

Paar said then V  wouldn't re
turn to tV  show, despite his con
tract with NBC. Sunday V  said;

Allen Finds 
Ticket Factor 
In Show Move

By CYVrHIA LOWRY
AF T tltr to lto  • R tA lt Wrltar

NEW YORK takes
ticR ts to

a
move a

Wonderful Wonderful
Huge Wintvhaltnr 
Pawl Wanton 
Prank Devol 
Jackie Gleasen 
Prank Chvkfield  
Let Baxter 
Andre Ketteianetz

Music
Victer Yeung 
Sigmund Romberg 
Montavani 
Ray Anthony 
Ralph Planagan 
Nelson Riddle 
Percy Paith

K-BEST CA R O U SEL
8:00-11:00 Nightly

-  4  k b S T  1490 ON y o u r  DIAL
t  J  t

V ap of plane 
television show around

WVn Steve Allen flew to New 
York from Hollywood last week 
for two shows, he was accom
panied by 35 people—writers, pro
ducers. cast members and others.

Once V re, tV y  all jammed in
to crowded rehearsal quarters 
where in a welter of confusion, 
tonight's show was born.

T hinp got so mixed up Wednes
day. for instance, that an after
noon reV arsal was called —and 
n o M y  remembered until tV  cast 
was assembled, that guest star 
Henry Fonda was missing because 
it was matinee day and he’s ap-

“I sUn hope I don't have to go 
back to t v  ’Tonight' show. But 
1 don't want to V  sued."

NBC apologized to Paar for not 
notifying him la advance that tV  
joke had been edited out of his 
taped program. But tV  network 
defended its right to make tV  
deletioa. NBC said tV  joke was 
in bad taste.

At his BronxviDe. N.Y.. home

Paar said: *Tm going to fly to

Disc Men 
To Tell 
Own Story
WASHINGTON (AP) — Record 

distributors, pictured la sworn 
testimony as among (V  leading 
benefactors of disc jockeys, get 
a chance today to tell tV ir side 
of the story

Winding up a long Lincoln Day 
recess, the Legislative Oversight
subcommittee arranged to begin 
the second week of hearings with

pearing on Broadway in a play. 
Confusion, noise and cold cof

fee in-cardboard containers, how 
ever, roll off tV  plaid shoulders 
of Allen's sports Jacket. What get 
under his skin, are such larger 
concerns as continued testing of 
nuclear weapotu. America’s lack 
of interest in good literature and 
NBC's recent refusal to let him 
insert a serious philosophical con
versation spang in tV  middle of 
Us weekly musical variety show.

Allen insists that V  isn't wor
ried about his shows' ratings or 
what will happen to it next year.

*Tvt already told the network 
that I will not be available for a 
weekly show next season." V  
Mys. ‘TU do two out of three or 
three out of four, but not every 
week.

"Getting out of the Sunday night 
•pot was my own doing—NBC 
wanted me to do a 90-minute show 
there and I wouldn't. I said I'd
Just J|0  to some other night—but
one of our problems with Mondays 
is that we have a low-rated ahow 
tight ahead of us."

testimony from officials of three 
Boston firms accused of payola 
practices.

TV  firms, all record distribu
tors. were cited earlier this month 
in Federal Trade Commission 
complaints on charges of payola 
practices — undercover payments 
to disc Jockeys to plug records.

WitnewMx summonH include: 
Cecil Steen, president-treasurer of 
Records. Inc.; Harry Carter, pres
ident-treasurer of Music Suppliers, 
Inc., and Gordon J . Dinerstein, 
the firm's treamirer, and Donald 
E. Dumont, president of Dumont 
Record Distributing Co.

TV  three firms and a fourth. 
Mutual Distributors, were named 
in testimony before tV  subcom
mittee last week as having paid a 
total of N.SI7 to Boston disc Jockey
David Majmard 

Maynard, one of the initial wit
nesses. readily acknowledged tV  
payments. But V  insisted they 
weren't payola

Saudi Anwrica either Monday «r 
Tuesday."

NBC Board Presideat Robert 
W. Samoff and network Presxlent 
Robert E. Kintner are in Florida 
attending a meeting of NBC af
filiate TV statKNis. Kintner had 
invited Paar to meet srith him to 
straighten out tV ir difficulties.

“ I prefer to let my agent. MCA 
(Music Carp of Amerioai handle 
this whole thing.” Paar said “I 
know Samoff ^  Kintner. They 
are two nice guys, hut they'll get 
me in a room sind they'll pat my 
V ad and I'll begin to wag my 
tail and say TO do urhatever you 
say ’

"They are two nice guys, but 
when people treat me kindly. I'm  
tV  most gullible fellow who ever 
lived, and I can V  talked into 
anything.”

“ I don't think the show win last 
long unless they get somebody to 
take over,” Paar said. "AIrMdy, 
I'm toM. some of tV  sponsors 
are anxious and tV  talent is <|uit- 
ting. (tane^’ieve has quit. Charley 
Weaver—Cliff Arquette—has quit 
and I don't want anything to hap
pen to Jose Melis ’’

f l r t t f o n t

Nttd Stat Covtrs?

Free
iBstaOaUM

F u l m e r
COVERS

Phillips T i
Hb at JehiMM Dial AM 4-1071

P A X
Crobgross And Sail Ptft Cantrai 

DORMANT SEED KILLER
Now it Hi# Hma fo protoct your lawn ogointr Crab- 
gratt, Dnndaliont and oHior potta. PAX kills Hi# 
anod bofera Hiay hnra •  ebnneo fe gorminofa. 
8«t DO IT NOW for •  mora boottifnl lown lotnr.

R&H HARDW ARE
WE GIVE S4H GREEN STAMPS 

S04 Johnson FREE PARKING

' g r d k f ^

ToRNpw
SlMck hbsafbors
N e o d lifM

g e t t a r i « « * * f^ ..A__

M in lo g

g o H e r y S e r ^

DRIVE WITH 
SAFE BRAKES

1 Fu ll o il 4 w heek 
ond inspect broke 
lin ings and drums
2 Check grease 
seals and cylinders 
fo r leakage
3 C leon, inspect and 
repack front bearings
4 Add broke fluid 
if necessary
5 Adjust broket on 
o il four w heels fo r 
"like-n ew " efficiency 
4  Road-test brakes to 
assure proper operation

T i F t t t o n t
CHAMPION  

'H I R t S  1̂ 4
w nfTSsnr

: Easy t ___
I T r a  Fa&Ts

1 IN-H.u fc
n .M —
ii .f i IMS

T m i ' if .e i
“ f i i r if .f i

yirestoae
S T O R E S

Wm. C. Mortin, Mgr. 
507 I .  3rd 
AM 4-5564
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Psdre Ishnd Gets Cold
Aec*r4img t« Um Ltm tr Rl« GrMi4« Valler Ckaniber «f r«Binerr« 
It hai Bever Nm b  r«M m  Sm Ui P«4rv ltU n4 la the TrtM  G«lf. 
B«l rrc«BUx Ik* m em u7 to thr ■kprr M'* IrU to
tke urt*. S« LlMto Kamtor, af Saa Jaaa. aatarally katl to d«I 
Itor swrator to  — i» y  Ikr keark.

County Names 
Voting Officials

Howard County CommbakiofTa 
Court Monday appointed precinct 
rlrction otlkials for forthcoming 
epccial riertiom and for the gen
eral etoctiona

Primary election officiate w ii 
he announced by the County Ex
ecutive CommittM.

The list of precinct worfcera la 
not too different from that of laat 
year However «ome changea were 
made Two election workera are 
now r.-mdidatei for county office 
They were replaced

The judges and their assistants 
are

Klectjon Box No. 1; Rufus Da
vidson. presiding judge. Mrs F.ck 
McChire. Mrs Tom Phillips and 
Mrs S A McTier, assistants

Electioa Bos No 3: Mrs Buel 
C. Fox. presiding judge. Mrs 
W B Younger. Jack WiDcox. and 
Mrs Jimmie D Jones, assistants.

Kleciion Box No J G e o r g e  
Melear. presiding ^ g e ;  Mrs C. 
F  Shive. I-ester Wise and George 
O’Brien, assistants

Election Box No 4 -8  P. Jones, 
presiding judge; Jess Thornton, 
(i G Morehead and Billie Smith, 
assistants.

Election Box No 5- Willis Win-

Dallas Man Named 
As T&P Director
DALLAS <AP) -  Harry W 

Clark. Dallas industrial executive, 
has been appointed director of in
dustrial development of the Texas 
and Pacific Railway Co.

He will succeed J. A McCall 
May 1. McCall is retiring after 
more than 40 years with the Tex
as and Pacific

ta n , presiding Judge; Jtan Hod- 
nett. aasistant.

Electioa Box No •: O C. Crow, 
presiding judge: Mrs. Hollis Puck
ett and Mra. L. L. Underwood. 
aasisUnto.

Election Box No. T: H C R«td. 
presiding Judge. S. F. Buchanan, 
aasistant.

Election Box No. •: L. R Mundl. 
presiding judge; Mrs L. R Mundt 
and Mrs E J. Datds. assistants.

Election I>ox No. t :  Mrs. A. D 
Shive. presiding judge; Heine 
Read Jr., W. H. F i^heck and 
Mrs. Donald Lay. aaaLstants.

Election Box No. 10: Mrs John 
Kubecka. presiding judge Mrs. D 
L. Knight. Mrs Henry Park and 
Mrs. J. H. Cardxrell. assistanta.

Election Box No t l ;  E. L. By- 
mnn. presiding Judge; A. M. Mc
Kinney, Lloyd B Murphy and Al- 
den Ryan, asalstants.

Election Box No 13; Edgar 
PhiUipa. preaidiM judge; L. M. 
Newton and R. T

January Fire 
Losses Climb
Fire losses for January climb

ed to $4,431.75 according to Firs 
Marshal A. D. Meador.

The largest single loss was the 
residence at 107 W. 33nd. where 
low waa listed at $1,845, Meador 
laid. It was owned by Mrs. Ina 
Monteith.

The loss on buildings for Jan
uary was $3.821 75 and on con
tents it was $600.

Meador said the department 
made 34 calls during the month, 
four of them outside the city lim
its.

16 Accidents Mar 
Weekend Record
Seven more accidents late Sat

urday and Sunday ran the city 
total to 18 for the weekend. Nine 
minor mishaps were reported late 
Friday and Saturday morning.

No injuries or major damage 
were reported as a result of the 
crashes. Three of the earlier mis
haps were listed as hit-and-run.

Jimmie McGee. Keys Courts, 
and Janice Mitten, 109 W. 19th, 
were in collision in Um 100 block 
of West 3rd.

Charles Joseph Owens, 1311 
Ridgeroad, and Grady W. Red
ding, 1211 Uoyd. were involved 
in a wreck at Settles and Ridge
road.

James Carl Paris, 1401 Wood, 
was involved in a crash at 18th 
a n d  Main with Elmer Arvin 
King. 609 E. 18th.

In the 2000 block of G reu - John 
Hugh Lockridge, Big Spring, and

Richard G. Goodson, 605 Douglas, 
were drivers involved in a wreck.

Sunday, Bobby C. Jenkins. ISll 
Avion, and Floyd E. Hood, Webb 
AFB, were drivers in collision at 
18th and Gregg.

On east U. S. 80. near the bowl
ing alley. Bill Merrick, 1800 John
son, and Homer T. Harris. 1000 
W. 2nd, were involved in a crash.

Jerry Richbourg, 1805 Lancaster, 
collided with a culvert in City 
Park.

Mrs. Moore 
Services Set

LAMESA —Mrs. AUie Moore, 
82, died Sunday morning in Medi
cal Arts Hospital. Mrs. Moore was 
a long-time resident of this com
munity, having moved here in 
191V She was a native of Martin, 
Miss.

Funeral services will be held at 
3:30 p.m. Tuesday at the F i r s t  
Baptist Church, the Rev. Milo 
Arbuckle, pastor, officiating. Buri
al will be in Lamesa Cemetary, 
under direction of Higginbotham 
Funeral Home.

Mrs. Moore had been In ill

PHONC AM 4-S232 
999 MAIN

M SPRING, TCXA84

D t U V i R Y  A T  M O  B X T R A  C H A X O i

health for several months, and was 
a patient at the Lamesa Nursing 
Home before her death.

Survivors include seven sons, 
Howard. S. D. and Herman, all of 
Lamesa; Joe, of Ackerly; Floyd 
and Roscoe of Los Angeles; and 
Roy Evan of Groesbeck; three sis
ters. Mrs. Kate Carson and Mrs. 
CsUie Horton of Houston; and 
.Mrs. EUer. Kinard of Denver: 18 
nandchildren. 28 great-grandchil
dren and two great-great-gran^ 
children.

6 Die In Fire
BEND, Ore. fAP) Flamae 

flashed through a twoetory frame 
bouse here Sunday, killing tout 
children, their m o tte  and her sis* 
ter.

McCRARY'S
FIOOX CO.
HUlcrest 3-42M 

R t.'l . Bex U  SNYDER

Science Shrinks Piles 
New Way Without Surgery 
Stops Itch—Relieves Pain

T.*, a. T. rspMtai) -  Far the 
nr«t tin s  Kiance kaa found a now 
kaalinc labiUnea witk tka aatan* 
toking ab ility  to  akrlak  bam»r. 
rboida, atop itehing, and ralUva 
pain — without inrgary.

In enaa nftar caaa, whila gently 
ra liav ingpa ia . actnal radnetion 
(aannkaga) took plaee.

Moat anaxing of all—raanlta were 
so tkarougk ta a t aoBtrara a u ^

aatoalahliig atotaaMato Ilka •Filar
h a «  eaaaad to ba a probten!"

M c r ti U  •  M V  k ea liB v  ta b -  
Btanea (Bia-Dyea*)—diacavary af 
a ^rorld-faseu raaaarek inatitiito.

Thia auhataaca ia now availabto 
to aappaaitonr or aMatmaat form  
andar tka aama PranaraHaa B.* 
A t year d raggiat. Moaay back
gaaraataa.

. a  AFabOC

GRADE A EGGS ̂  39
PURE CANE SUGAR 5-LB. 

BAG 
(Limit 
One).. .

arts.
Bigony, assist*

Election Box No. IS: J . D. Mc
Gregor, presiding judge; John Mc
Gregor and Mrs. Hubert McClain, 
assistanta

Eketion Box No 14: Elhs hten. 
presiding judge; Robert Merrick 
and J S Jackson, assistants.

Election Box No. IS: A v e r y  
Deel. presiding judge. Mrs D. D. 
Johnston, Mrs. Alton Underwood 
and Mrs R F Mabe. aasislanta.

Election Box No 16; R. E. Mc
Kinney presiding judge; J . B Ap
ple. Mrs H. C Stipp and Mrs. 
Clyde Angel, assistants.

Special ram assing b o a r d ;  
George Elliott, presiding judge; 
Roy Reeder and Merrill Creighton, 
assistants.

Blue And Gold Banquet 
For Webb Cub Scouts
Blue and Gold dinner was held 

fhinday in honor of Cub Scout Pack 
46 at Wphh AFB with Maj Bob 
Mitchell the principal speaker.

Milchell presented Wolf, Bear 
and Advancement awards in a 
candle-light ceremony.

Those receiving Wolf awards 
are: Gregory Willis, Michael Quat- 
try, Charles Lacy, Jimmy Seals, 
Lynn Willis. Ethridge Lakey. Ke
vin Overland. Mike Noble, Bruce 
Tillman. ’ Mark Peters, Kenneth 
Jones. Bnioe Lahr, Darrill Bran
don and Eric Calvert.

Bear awards went to Jerry Ram
sey and Keith Peters.

Gold Arrow awards went to Bil
ly Haynes. Jim Bauman. Jimmy 
Seals. Mike Noble, Kylan Utley, 
John Kain. Tommy Pendergrast, 
Gaither Speaks, Mark Peters, 
Keith Peters and Kemteth Jones.

The Sih’cr Arrow award was 
ire.sented to Jimmy Seals, John 
vain. Gaither Speaks, snd Mark 

and Keith Peters.
Those receiving the one-year 

pen are; Mike ^ a t t r y ,  Charles 
Lacy, Jimmy Seals, K^an Utley, 
Craig Smith. Gaither Spisaki. KeHh 
Peters. Kenneth Jones and Edwin 
Lothringer.

Other awards are: Charles Lecy, 
demers badge; Jimmy Seals, as
sistant denners badge; Craig 
Smith, assistant denners badge; 
Bruce Tillman, denners badge; 
Kenneth Jones, denners badge; 
Edwin Ixtthringer aasistant den
ners badge; Douglas Merrill, den
ners badge; Steve Bruflat. two- 
year pen and denners badge and 
Peter Einstein, two-year pen.

Bobcat Pens went to Bobby 
Kouns, Jeff Bruflat and Sheldon 
Utley.

Capt. Earl Lothringer, Den 
Chief presented the Den Chiefs 
Cortli to Peter Gregg. Larry Bas
sett. and Robert Bauman.

Mike Butler and Scout Scott 
were commended for their two 
year den chief service

Den Mother pens and valentine 
boxes were presented by Peter 
Einstein to Mmes Terry Vaughn. 
Kylan Utley, Kenneth Jonea, Gregg 
Smith and Leroy Bruflat.

Results of the Pine Tree Derby 
Race are; 1st place. Steve Bru
flat: 2nd place, Kevin Overland: 
3rd place, Bruce Lahr; 4Ui place. 
Bobby Kouns; 5th place. Scotty 
Baaaltt.

Flag esrenwny was lad by Daa 
E

BANANAS
GOLDEN YELLOW 
MELLOW RIPE! 
DELICIOUS, LB. . .

KLEENEX
4 0 0 's  Box
(Limit 3 PItoM)..............

Gandy's Frozan;~
FRESH SPARERIBS ̂  25

DOUBLE ^ 4 ^  WEDNESDAY
With the Purchose of $2.50 or More

W« Retervt Tht Right To Limit Quontitits-No Solos To Dtolort

Your Home Town Boys Offer You Two Way Savings . . .  Everydoy 
Low Prices Plus B&B Savings Stamps!

3 Convenient 
Locotions

FOOD STORES
9th & Scurry 611 Lometo Hiwoy West Hhroy 80

i ♦



4 DeYotion^l For Toirpf
^  aunc that they h«Te life, and have it abundantly.” 
(John 10:10. RSV.).
PRAYER: O LoMi and Father of mankind, help ua in 
thaa^dayi to be forgetful of aalf and atrong to live

Thjfor Thee. HaU> ua firat to know and to do Thy holy 
will that we m y  be a bleaaing to all mankind and 

In our RedMmer'a name. Amen.
(F ra n  Hw ‘Upper Room’)

an honor to Thee.

Doubt From Another Quarter
By and laraa Uw Laca m agaiint an - 

pira—Tuna, l i ia  and Fartiina hai baan
IB Um Eiaanhower^ilinB cornar all tha 
way. and occasioeaUy raUier rauceoaiy 
ao.

So an adUarial la this waak's U fa prob
ably raised a good maay ayabrows 
throogbovt tba cowtry. for that nUgaxiBe 
comas praUy closa to committing editorial
lasa majesty by saying bakfiy la tba vary
first Una ai iits lead editorial:

"PraaidaBt Elsaabowar’s dafanaa bodg- 
at is daagaronriy dailciaet.'*

U m fbU-langth haadWna is: “Needed: 
r Shield “ ItA Mightier Shield “ It ooncadas. n  moat 

editorial writers, Inchidag vs. would glad
ly concedeOkthat Mr. Eisenhower "has 
great military experience and deep con
fidence his 141 btlUoa is adequate. But 
harsh facts argue it i s a t ' '

We would point out that other military
Mr. Ei-men of experience approaching 

senhower's own haiw asaerted time after 
lime that the budget is grievously dafl- 
cieat Some have feh ao to aoch a  dograa 
of certainty that they have aaparated 
themsehes from the military service be
fore their time, to be free to express 
their opinion without violating tha rules 
of official. aUquct. which say in effect 
that a man ia uniform has no businoas 
cntirisiag ar dtsagreeing with hit coro- 
tnandsr-iwchief

Wa respect Mr. Eisenhower, as most

Amaricaas do, and gi\-e him credit for 
tba utmost sincerity. Also, wa racogaisa 
that there is p len^ of room for disagree
ment among miliUry people regarding 
what's best to do and bow to do i t  More
over. those c h a r ^  with tha direct 
raeponsibiUty of keeping our defenses 
primed and ready are understandably 
for everything they need or can get from 
Congress.

But tt it equally true that an admin- 
istratioa ia power. In an election year, 
and particularly In a presidential a l ^ o n  
year, is inclined to put its best foot for
ward to pleasa the p ^ i c .  and both major 
partiaB have habitually practiced the 
theory that economy and peace are etaen- 
tial election-year shibboleths.

Under Mr. Truman ia the late IMta. 
when the military people asked for a 
bndgot, as wa recall, of more thaa m  
b i l l i^  tha admiaistration was instrument
al ia catting it down to the bars bones 
about 114 billion bi round figures. 
“Economy" was felt aasontial to success, 
at the pMb.

Beyond the shadow of a doubt this 
wave of “economy" laid the pradicata for 
the North Korean aggression imdar Chino- 
Russlan auspices.

Today world conditions are mere 
perlloM. Far what unimagiiMhla holo
caust is tha 190(141 budget Uying tha 
predicate?

Not As Bad O ff As Their Elders
A eaatamporao'. tha Houston Chreidcle. 

was sbockad that of MO younger voters of 
tba country quizzed on pobtlcal affairs, 
fewer thaa >40 could identify Senator 
Hobart Rumphrev and Senator Stuart 
Symington with the Democratic Party. 
whOa aaly M per cent expressed tha bw 
bef that Adlai Stevenson was a "liberaL” 

Tha Chroniole opined “this ignnranca 
is dtoconcarting •• It is “uMbcation af a 
mental lassitude which is unfargiveabla 
These are tha people who are going to 
vote for a new Prasident ia N oiem b^ ** 

Accordbig to tha Chronicle, these and 
ether e\idancas of poUbcal ignorance

T h e  G a l l u p  P o l l
Public Says Ho Hum To Population Explosion
PRINCETON. N. J. — The concern ex- 

r r t* rH  by aoma antharitiet over the 
world's “populatiiw axphmon" has yet to 
rogislar wtdi tho AoMrican public 

Altheagb moat Americans have heard 
something about Uw predicted great ui-

la papulatiaa. only about one per- 
soa la flva ■  a Gaflap Poll u y t  he u
particularty worried about this fact 

Tlw p ah ir. la MHrt. bat not yet come 
to ihara lha fears af some population 

that ovar-popuU'ion and its 
n>Mf ppshiam i of posarty and 
may provida Commuaism and 

revolMiea w4lh a “ready-made market ‘ 
la many importani areas of the world 

Rehiad Ibe poblk 't view is often a 
belief that “K will all work out some
how.”

has been s  significant Increase o^er the 
last three years in the percentage of 
Americana who befaexe that four or more 
children is the ideal number.

Here ia the trend of thinking about 
large families over the laat quarter- 
century as ^een in a comparison of the 
vote of people saying*four or more chil
dren make up the ideal-sized family. 

IDEAL VIZED FAMILY 
Pet. Sayiag Fear ar Mora ChiMrra

Pet.
I9gs
1941 41
1949 49
1947 .............................................................  47
1999 . . . .
1997 ..
TODAY

aoooaoaooo 41
. . . . . . . . . . . .  39

UAm*rtr«a Buut^* iV OrlBl«a
'TMEBEB NO CAU9E TO worry." waa

the way om  typical voter put it. “God 
I of Uwoo Unnfs *can taka ca rt

THREE ovr or r o i l  pareona roach-
WHAT OTHERS SAY

ad ia tho aarvey toM Gallup PoB re- 
Hoard arporlers that they had 

aam^Mfig about the great iacroaoo in
pnpqUtioa u4wch is nrodictod for the 

lew dacade* iomoworld duriiM Bm —»* 
sotharlUes eotiroatt that th# glnbal popu
lation. now about I  bilbon. will have 
doubled by the year 90no 

AD prrsaas iaii^w w od were asked 
“ Arc you woeriad or aet worried about 

this population Iweroaaa'"
W O R R I E D  A R O l  T  

P O r t U m O N  E X P U M I O N ?
P e t .

Worried .................................................. Jl
N o t  w o fT io d  ..............................    99
No opinioa .......................................  19

One poosible explanation for this lack 
af coocora may be in the fact that 
the puMIc't knowledge of work) popula- 
tiono li. at best, hazy Studies have 
■hosrn that the guoatioa of population re- 
maina a major “aroa af ignorance*' for 
tho typical American 

la a  reconI study, for example, only 
one o«l of five rocoat high school grad
uates knew even approximately the 
populatisa of the I'nltad States Only one 
in elevua had a rough idea of the 
populatioa of Ruaoia; o t ^  one in sixteen 
knew the population of India

ANOTEER EXPLANATNIN 19 suggest 
ad hy the survey finding that a great 
maay Amarieana today think a large 
family ia a good thing

ResuRs to a quaation about the ideal 
fam i^  size show that—for the first time 
since tlw end of World War II—there

The Big Spring Herald

A y tar affer tho boarded forces of PV- 
dol Castro swept triomptiaiitly M o Hs- 
vaaa. his rrvohitieaary goverament re- 
Uina firm control of Cubo lu  leader ap
pears to be fenrenUy and emoiionaily sup
ported by a msjorily of his counto'men

In any summary of the first year of 
this tarhulent revoioUon, yau can find 
both phis snd minua signa Most aboerv- 
era agree the Castro regime has brought 
an unusual degree of honesty to the Cu
ban federal govcrnmeal The old syetem 
of graft and pay-offs, long entrenched in 
Cuba and many other Latin American 
lands. aeem.s to have been wiped out.

The Cuban people, by and large, sLso 
give the impression of being more cocitent 
under Castro Such a statement presum
ably would not apply to those whose prop
erty has been taken from them But it 
would appear to covor millions of poorer 
individuals. . . .

Castro remains a dictator — in many 
ways as tyrannicsl as his prodoeetsor. He 
rules sbsohitely, without a parliament and 
with no prospect of electiona

The government visa slowN ekwing on 
private eaterpriao — plus C u tro 's con
stant anti-Arnorican propaganda — has 
shaken the Cuban oconomy, Unamploy- 
ment has mounted to 700.0M in a nation 
of 9*4 million, despito an ambitious public 
works program Tourist Uade has declined 
to pracUeatly nothing: Caribbean cruise 
ships have abandoned Havana gov-
arn..w.«< k... ________ l.IL.r... i. _
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erniiienl now has to support luxury ho
tels once Jammed with loreign visitors.

Two r^weters of the revolution partic
ularly disturb Americans: the apparent
ly irnportsnt leftist Influence and the re- 
'umption of military justice, with its 
quick executions Cubans protest that the 
present swing to the left is not communis
tic. but simply “humanistic "

Direct Communist activities are hard to 
pin down But at losist strong Commiini.st 
sympathies are attributed to some of the 
key people in the Castro regime,

Obsossjon with counter-rev olutiooisLs has 
betom t so extreme in Cuba that even 
mild txpres.sions of disapproval of the 
government bring vitriolic denunciation 
A few newspapers that courageously speak 
against the Castro excossci have been 
csstigatod by the dictator and his asso
ciates
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Castro's position does not apprar strong 
enough to defy all restraints The Roman
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Catholic church remains a force that could 
lum against him. should Communist in
fluence friount further And labor, while 
supporting him. remains largely in^pend- 
enf

In the year ahead. Cuba will probably 
see additional turmoil, more command 
reform'' and continuing opposition.

-KA.NSAB CITY TIMES

J a m e s  M a r l o w
■maag young i-ot«rs were devriopod by 
a  nationiOy known magozino.

R>n, of course, it is discouraging; but 
why pkk OQ young voters? How about tho 
oldsten? Aro they, in general, any bet
ter informed about men and issues thpn 
the first-time voters*

If tho yeung.sters are the only people 
sHio ara misinformed, we are surprised 
to hear of it. It is oOr oh.servatkn that 
it is more difficuU to fool and bam
boozle tho Idde than their elders.

If this be trea.son to our agt-cUhS 
make the most of it

Dose Of Own Medicine In Cuba
W.ASHINGTON (AP> -  The 

Sovieu shecksd this country with 
their Sputniks and tho moon shot 
But t l ^  sent a first-class chill 
down t te  Americaa spine with 
Deputy Premier .Anastas Mikoy- 
an's trip to Cuba.

The United States doesn't like 
it But wbat is it going to do about 
it* Not much right away, it 
seems VChat th# Soviets proved 
was that two can play at the ore- 
sidrd game this courtry has been 
playing a long time.

lining up their neighbors on our 
side

We got Turkey, Iran and Pakis
tan Into military alliances, gave 
them arms and aid Those who 
just wanted aid. like India and

Latin America but they did not 
control a government.

Afghanistan, got aid

WR HAVE BEEN rooting around 
In their back yard for years. New 
they are' r o o t ^  around ia ours.

One* they got nasty after the 
war we no hesitancy about

spread our influence and 
help into Southea.st Asia and .N'orth 
Africa. As for Latin America—we 
spread help there, too. although 
not as freely as elsewhere. That 
part o> the world was under our 
wing The Soviets were far away 
and it seemed safe.

We had the Monroe Doctrine for 
Latin America- no foreim inter
vention there. We were thinking of 
military intervention, of course. 
Tbore were local Cofnimmists in

H a l  B o y l e
Pointers For Graduates

Sov sts aro building the dam. We 
gave Afghanistan ^  the Soviets
gave more We gave help to 
India So did the Soviet Union. 

Still. I.atia America seemed a
NEW YORK fAP>-Se you're 

graduating from high adiool this 
year, and you're alrrady worried 
about wAiethcr youH be able to 
get into the coUegu of your 
choice’

Hundreds of thousands of boys

a  beret, paint-stalnod Jeans, an 
eid Army fatigue jacket, and sock- 
lest saridaLs

long way away from the Soviet 
Union. Then Mikoyan went to

You should be carrying a cof- 
>f T.

have this problem 
CnUege neadiCnllege heads now caa hand-

Crk thrir students How can you 
I taro you1I be among the cho

sen. partienlarly if your msrhs 
sren> toe high*

Weil, if old - fashioned elbow 
grease won't do it. use a little of 
the rigtit kind of soft toop Do a 
selling job

fee-stained volume of t .  S EiioCt 
"Ash Wednesday," a slide rule 
and an album of Bach's fugues

**1 sse you're interested in math
ematics." says the dean, eyoirg 
your slide rule

“ I despise mathematics." you 
reply. “ It is the last refuge of 
orthedesy. Euclid was nothing but 
a self-righteous dogmatist.

YOt R BIG HI RDLE is the dean 
of admissions. Once you're post 
him. you're usually in. Sn he's 
the one you have to snow-job. But 
how do you snow-job a college 
dean*

By being different. In age of 
doll conformity, colleges like to 
brag about turning out individual 
individuals—whethw they really 
do or not

Deans of admission get weary 
of interviewing day after day 
clear-eyed, apple cheeked young 
applicants from happy, unbroken 
h ^ e s —the wholesome kids wtw 
look like the benr next door in the 
magazine sds Too many of them 
grow up and become trustees

An alert dean wants the shock 
of something new that will add a 
quaint touch to the campus as 
proof 'hat his college still has 
room for the arty iconoclast, the 
unfettered dreamer, the incipient 
Van Gogh.

So don't wear your nest hi#i 
school graduation suit to the in
terview. Slouch into his office In

“ I L9K THE 9LIDE rule to oom- 
pcso my sonnets—in fourOi di
mensional verse, of eourso ” 

These offhand remarks should 
wipe out any prejudioe on the part 
af the dean against your k>wyour low 
grades in high school ‘rhe flame 
ol your genius in his eyet will

Mexico to get acquainted and fol
lowed up with last week's trip to 
Cuba where Fidel Castro's gov
ernment has been snarling at the 
United States

Bv lAst weekend he had prom
ised to buy five million tons of 
Cuban sugar over the next five 
years, arranged for a Soviet loan 
to Cuba, and even offered Castro 
war pianos if ho wants them.

This country hat been con
cerned that Cuban Communists, 
with or without Castro's leader
ship, would take over the gov
ernment

Now Mikoyan has gone a long 
way in a week's time to set a 
solid foundation for Soviet apd 
Commiirist infinonee there

rise above tho ashes of your past 
rcM ri cards.

But he has that final question 
with which he traps most candi
dates.

“Why did you pick this col
lage*'' he asks

T-W

At the teast. Castro will prob- 
aMv try to play -off tho m s  lot

Because 1 am a free spirit." 
you answer, putting your hand on 
your heart “ I wgnt to fly, to soar 
And thu college is to me what 
that lonely North Carolina sand 
dune was to the Wright brothers 
—a Kitty Hawk of the mind."

You have him now. The dean 
Is ia tears. He not only wants 
you in his college He offers you 
a scholarship in any field you 
choose—frtm  archery to Zen Bud
dhism.

If this act doesn't get you into 
the university, nothing will. May 
be you'd hotter try the nearest 
bsrbor collego.

Union against thu  country But 
Mikoyan's trip to Cubs is just a 
preliminary to other Soviet efforts 
to create friends and dependents 
in Latin America 

Al! this puts the United States 
in a kind of self-conscious fix. 
since the United States if anxious 
to avoid any action which would 
revive the memory of Unde Sam 
hovering over Latin America with 
a big stick.

Breezy Adventure
BISMARCK. N D (AP» -  Police 

arretted three boys. 12. 14 and 16 
years old for letting air out of 
automobile tires and breaking ra
dio aerials.

The boys spent the next day in* 
Rating 29 tires with hand punps.

T o  Y o u r  Go o t d  H e a l t h
Most Kidney Problems Yield To Treatment

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER. M. D.
“ Dear Dr. Molner: My kidneys 

bother me when the weather is 
cold but hot ig the summer. What 
can be done about this’ — Mr. 
G O "

Most likely “bother'' means in
creasing frequency <or quantity) 
of urination. It d o ^ ’t noccssarily 
follow that there is anything 
wrong with the kidneys.

Colder weather—if a person is 
outside a great deal—can account 
for this. I'ou sec, we take a con
siderable amount of fluid into the 
body each day. and we have to get 
rid of a certain amount.

Most -people don’t stop to think 
how much is lost through two Im
portant methods. One is per
spiration. The other Is (he breath 
Breathe on your glasses to clean 
them, and one puff deposits a 
whole layer of nioiature. Multiply 
this by 30.000 breaths a day, and 
you can see that this water loss U 
an impressivfl amount

With perspiration, if you work 
hard for even 10 minutes on a hot 
summer day you can become 
wringing w(4 It Is easily possible 
to lose several pounds of wat9r in 
a few hours. With less exertion, 
and lower temperature, the loss of 
water decreases, hut even at mod
erate temperatures 'around 70) we 
constantly lose some, and In a day 
it adds up. The bowels, of coarse.

discharge moisture to some de
gree

What is left over is discharged 
as urine The difference between 
hot weather and cold can be very 
marked, because the fluid lost by 
perspiration can bo so very differ
ent. To a varying degree we com- 
poiMte by drinking more or less 
fluid, according to the weather

This could be the answer to 
G 0 's bothersome kidneys in win
ter

There are other causes of fre- 
ouency, of course. Infection of the 
bladder or kidneys, for instance. In 
this case, there is burning and 
pain, AS well as a cloudiness of Uic

(prostate, cystocele pressures) al
so can be treated effectively, 
sometimes without surgery aiid 
aomclimei with it.

“ Dear Dr Molner: What can 
done to a child of five who tries 
to cro&s her eyes in fun? Would 
that indicate a certain weakness? 
Should she be punished, or taken 
to a doctor immediately?—A. C."

If her eyes are straight other
wide. let her have her fun. She's 
just showing off. .Some kids learn 
how to wiggle their ears or crack 
their knuckles instead. Leave her 
be!

urine, indicating traces of pus or 
of blood. Diabetes is another
cau.se.

Others can be sagging of the 
bladder in women 'qalled cysto
cele), or prostate enlargement in 
men. causing frequency in that 
there is an urge to urinate yet 
there is little volume. There can 
be. although this nsturally is not
se common, pressure from a tu
mor on the bladder, as in fibroid

“Dear Dr. Molner: What is a 
caruncle? I ju.st had one removed 
from the bladder—M M”  

''Caruncle" is s genersi term 
for sny smsll fleWiy projection or 
outgrowth It’s a term that can 
apply either to normal or abnor
mal protuberances. It is not to be 
confused with a carbuncle, of 
course.

tumors or ovarian cysts 
ft is mos4 probably that steps 

can be taken to ease these con
ditions once you find out the cause 
Kidney and bladder infections, I 
grant, ere likely to be stubborn, 
so the sooner treatment is started, 
the betlar, Tk» ether problems

Want to lose'weight? It can be 
done if you follow the advice given 
in my pamphlet. “The Lost Se
cret Of ReJucing “ For a copy, 
vsrlte to me in curt of this news
paper, enclo.sing a long, self-ad- 
dr«-*.4cd, stamped envelope, and 9 
cents in coin to cover handling. 
CoeyrlfSA 1S4S, FlaM ■MarprltSA N s .

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
What Pattern Of Tie Do You Wear

One thing and another:
Some London tailors, obviously Intent 

upon increasing the sales of more expen
sive eravets, are going in for tialf-baked 
psychiatry.

They say a tie with a small pattern 
indicatas a coward, a maroom Ua a dull 
man, a Ue wiUi printed silk a tightwad.

Whay that haven't taken into considera
tion, in all probability, is tha fact that 
many males wear bas someone else has 
picked out for them and which they have 
come into possession of at Oiristmas time 
and on birthdays, s

ouUay of 280 million dollars.
a a a

In Russian tUplomaUc circles in Lon
don, they're Jokingly explaining tha dif- 
fartnee between an optimist and a pessi
mist.

An opUmisL they say. leam a Russian 
while the pessimist learns (^n ese .

a a a

Around our household in recent weeks, 
if we find our No. One daughter, Carol 
(age three), absorbing the contents of a 
book, a magazine or a newspaper, we ask 
her to identify the object in one td tha 
pictures included therein:

If she doesn't recognise It Immediate
ly. her stock answer will be:

“It's  something else.”

Dr.‘Thomas 0 . Ward, professor of viro
logy at the University of Notre Dame, u y s  
be believes a vaccine can be develop^ 
against “an acceptable proporUoa of the 
common ctdds."

Ward elaborated on his statement by 
predicting a shot that would prevent from 
60 to 70 per cent of all colds, adding that 
it would probably be available within the 
next couple of years.

Latest stsUsUcs show that animal lov
ers spend more on pet foods from bird 
seeds U> dog biscuits than the nation' 
school systems invest on taxtboedts.

Money poured into pet foods total 447 
million dollars, comparad to a textbook

A man who comes home smelling from 
sn alien perfume and who alibis by say
ing he picked it up while sitting next to 
someone in a bus, railroad car or a res
taurant is inclined to be a bit loose with 
the truth.

So says a veteran perfume saleswoman.
“You have to come in contact with the 

perfume oils," she contends.
Better to cover it with alcohol or ta- 

bacco smoke.
-TOMMY HART

I n e z  R o b b
The Muscle Challenge May Stir Us

CHECK YOUR HARDWARE?

WITH EVERYTHING 90 tidy 
dose to home, we c%en extended 
a kind of M<»roe Doctnne to W est
ern Europe, called the Truman 
Docirino. It told the SoiieL; Amer
ican interests were worldwide snd 
not to push our friends around.

.Ml this was intended to put a 
ring eiound the Soviet Union to 
keep it in check It worked for a 
while but not long All the Soviets 
had to do was to fly over the nng 
or sail around It.

Egypt, for instance. The Egyp
tians got Sid from us but when 
they wanted weapons, too. snd 
help In building their Aswan Dam, 
we refused the snps and backed 
away from the dam 

The Soviets moved right in. 
Eg> pt got the arms snd now the

Nothing is so corny today as to be 
“hysterical" about such secondary m at
ters as national safety, continued na
tional existence and all that jazz. Hys
teria is for creeps who don't dig the fact 
that personal prosperity and ease are 
what matter today. Waiter, another bot
tle of the bubbly!

But 1 shouldn't be surprised if a certain 
number of my fellow citizens are riven 
with doom and gloom if the Russians 
run V f with the W inter Olympics. We are 
accustomed and apparently quite content 
to trail tha U S S R ,  in the space chal
lenge and in the missile comp^oion.

tainly learned in 1956 that the Commies, 
St the Olympics as in everything else, 
play for keeps.

In 19S6. there was some pretty h).s- 
terical American reaction to Russian and 
Communist prowess in the Olympics, and 
some of that com may even pop up in 
'60. if the Iron (Curtain katzenjammer.s 
repeat. In fact, it might not be a bod 
idea. Maybe if we again trail in the 
Olympics, enough citizens might be suf
ficiently alarmed to add two and two to
gether.

BLT TO TRAIL THEM in the athletic 
world; well, that's a different and a se
rious matter. And I expect that therell 
Iw a good bit of huffing and puffing—if 
the Russians clobber us—in I960 as there 
was in 19.V) when the Communist athletes 
did so well

To be bested in a muscle match—that's 
serious business, a sort of blot on our 
national escutchtson. It calls for stem 
action. You can't fool around wiJi this 
sort of muscle menace as you can with 
a Ruuian flag on the moon And, besides, 
with that flag business, you only have 
their word for It.

It wouldn't surprise me if all the hot. 
angry and tndignant words spilled affer 
the Olympics in I9S6 aren't polished off 
and fram H  in even more purple ilietoric 
in I960—unless, of course, we've grown 
accustomed ta second place in the in
terim.

Four years ago there were wildly In
dignant accusations that Communist ath
letes aren't really amateurs, but 100 per 
cent yrofessionaU supported, trained and 
triggered by the Commuaist goi’enunents 
involved

IP WE COULD GET IT through our 
noggins that the Communists are play
ing only for first place snd playing only 
for keeps In the Olympics, we might — 
with a little effort—to  able to shift that 
conviction to space, missiles and wor'.i 
dominance Hysteria or no hysteria, it 
might eicn encourage or alarm u.s Amcr 
leans sufficiently to get our steam and 
our dander up, and prod us to make the 
efforts that would at least let us draw 
abreast of our challenger 

I can rememger a time, not so very 
many years off. when we Americans would 
not have been content or have toIer.Med 
being in second place Rut now, with a 
tcesee in every room, two c a n  in every 
garage, sirioin on every menu and free 
soothing syrup bottled in Wa.shington. we 
are placid Wc are so rich we can't af
ford adequate defense, schools, slum 
clearance or any other great programs 
for national betterment.

ON THIS ACCOl'VT, there were strong 
inlimatiOM that the Communist athletes 
were no ladies and gentlemen, even if 
Vinners Funhemiore there was bitter 
contempt in the charges that the Com
munists played to WIN. not just for the 
sake of the “how" or even for the game 
itaelf. Like it or lump it. the West ccr-

HYSTERIA LS TORN IN the national 
idiom And so is the old-fashioned Fourth 
of July oration that appealed to national 
pride and patriotism. Those were the 
corny old days when an Independence 
Day orator actually had the nerve, to 
quote, with a straight face:

111 fares the land, to hast'ning ills 
s  prey.

14'hers weahh accumulates snd men 
decay ’’

But a nation willing to take second 
best doesn't have to put up with that 
kind of hysterical corn 
(Cofyricbi. ttto. PvRtaro IjrfkdlrHU bif *

J.  A.  L i v i n g s t o n
Sokaiya A La Pro Bono Publico

In Japan, they have a printable word 
for Lewis D GiRiert. “ sokaiya." which, 
according the AAsociated Press, means 
"general meeting man ’’

The general meeting men of Japan use 
the annual stockholders' meeting of cor
porations AS their stage, even a s  Gilbert. 
But to a different purpose Sokaiya—the 
word is plural and singular— make a 
Hvtng out of harassing company officers, 
something Gilbert does for free and for 
glory, as the self-appointed Tom Paine 
of American stockholders. I>ewis'i ef
forts have won for him dash-dosh-dAsh 
maledictions of many corporate officers

IN THE BEGINNING. Japanese so
kaiya were loughs They crashed meet 
ings to disrupt them Distraught Japanese 
executives, rather than call police and 
delay proieeedings, would buy off the 
sokaiya.

Later, according to AP, instead of 
crashing meetings, sokaiya became 
stockholders They would prepare a crit
ique of the company and tell the officers 
they planned to raise questions at the 
annual meetings

ITiat is exactly wtiat Lewis Gilbert 
and his brother, John, make a specialty 
of—asking questions at stockholder meet
ings. But the Gilberts operate pro boon 
publico. Sokaiya are pro bono sokaiya. 
They’ll seH their stock to the company, 
at a handsome markup, of course, and 
refrain from submitting their critique to 
the “ sokai’’—the general meeting. Some
times. instead of buying the stock, the 
company purchases silence.

prove the du Pont meeting there But 
Uiey chide officers of Coty, Sterling Drug. 
Outboard Marine, Kelsey Hayes for using 
Wilmington. To the Gilberts, pro-forma 
stockholders* meetings in pro • forma 
places are an anachronistic insult to 
America's 12.600.066-or so stotkholders

The Gilbert report consists largely of 
I-ewis Gilbert's likes, dislikes, and obser- 
vatiofM. General Motors Corp wouldn't 
allow stockholders to bring their own 
megaphones to the annual meeting C H. 
Farcy, president of Bell li Howell, can
not "coasider himself an authority on 
stockholder relations when a compeuiy 
engaged in the production and sale of 
photographic equipment fails to include 
photographs." in the report of its an
nual meeting.

Curtis Publishing puts out "an astonish
ingly unattractive report for a publish
ing company." Tsk, tsk, tsk on Now York 
Central. It restored a 16 per cent salary 
cut without resuming dividends.

LATER. JAPANESE executives coped 
with this blackmail by hiring their own 
general meeting men. Friendly sokaiya 
would be strategically deployed' about 
the meeting room to applaud company 
speakers, shout down opposition. These 
company sokaiya, the AP notes, receive 
bonuses for “quelling especially turbu
lent" opposition This claque technique 
is not exclusively Japanese.

The Gilberts, unlike their Japanese 
counterparts, pay for their participation. 
They have Just published a 293-page an
nual report 'their 20th) covering their 
activities in 1959 They're out of pock
et $4,500. after receipts of $4,000 from 
stockholders to support the publication. 
In addition, the Gilberts pay their own 
traveling exoenses to and from stock
holder meetings, wherever they are,

WARNER LAMBERT Pharmaceutical 
Co., headed by Alfred E. Driscoll, for
mer New Jersey governor, show ^ it
self to be “alert to shareholder desires" 
by providing that officers under a new 
compensation plan shall not receive ex
tra income in any year in which a divi
dend is not paid. But the otherwise fine 
management of Bristol-Myers was not 
"open-minded'' in tying executive bon
uses to dividend policy.

Gilbert sometimes ia wordy. He harps 
on cumulative voting and pre-emptive 
rights. Yet. you pay for only $2, a copy 
for his insights on how American cor
poration executives comport themselves.

Gilbert attended 107 stockholder meet
ings laat year and will go to the same 
number this year. John is a S2-meeting 
man. This, indeed, is dedication and use
ful. As outspoken and militant generd 
meeting meh. they help executives to 
see them.selves as uncorrupted sokaiya 
see tlMgji.

Just To Make Sure

OUT-OFNEW-YORK stockholder meet 
ings ire the Gilberts when the locale is 
cho.sen to discourage stockholder aUend 
ance. Because Wilmington is the native 
heath of tho du Fonts, the Gilberts ap-

ANSONIA, Conn. ( ^ T h e  Board of 
Aldermen had approved nine of tha 
mayor's appointments by the same 15-0 
vote. Then, when the mayor’i  choice for 
membership in the Department of Wel
fare was pu* up for vote, it was 14-1.

The dissenting alderman quickly ex
plained he had nothing against the ap
pointee. "I just wanted to make sure they 
were really counting the ballota," he sa id
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Outing
Qaeea EUubetb II. wbe Is ex- 
pecUag her third child aay day, 
rides Ihrmigb the gates a f Burk- 
laghans Palace la Leadoa ••  her 
retam  from a short auto ride. 
T h o  queen has been taking al- 
moot dally auto rides recently.

Bank Reports 
Good Vista 
For Metals
The Dallas Federal Reserve 

Bank says the Southwest could sup
port more metal fabricating indus
tries which in turn would provide 
greater demand for primary met
als

The bank, in a review of basic 
metal mining and manufacturing 
in Texas and parts of Louisiana. 
Oklaboms. New Mexico and A r i -  
zoos. reports the primary metal 
manufacturing industry contribut
ed 434 milbon dollars to the re
gion's economy in 1M7, latest 
figures available 

The industry employed more 
than 41.000 workers

VALl'E ADDED 
The bank reported that over the 

ltH7-19S7 decade, the value added 
in the Southwest by primary m'‘t- 
als manufacturing increa.sH 323 
per cent—leading both total manu
facturing in the region and in Ihe 
nation's industry 

Then the report adds. “It should 
be noted, however, that this lead 
narrowred from IMS to 19S7. and 
the region's primary metals indus
try appears to have lagged behind 
the other manufacturing groups 
since 1957

"It appears that the region could 
support further expansion of its 
metals—fabricating industries and 
provide greater local demand for 
primary metals "

Manufactured in the district and 
the Southwest are copper, steel, 
aluminum, zinc. lead, magnesium, 
tin, cadmium, and antimony. But 
foremost in value are steel, cop
per, and aluminum

BASIC INDL'STBV 
Copper smelting and refining 

continues to be the leading basic 
metal industry of the llth  iDallas) 
Reserve Bank District, mainly be
cause of installations in Q  Paso 
and farther west Within the dis
trict are five copper smelters and 
one electrolytic refinery 

The smeHcr production is 424.000 
tons per year, or roughly one- 
third of the new copper production 
in the nation. The refinery pro
duces about 307 ono tons, or about 
one fifth of the national refinery- 
production

Copper production is one of the 
oldest industries in the district, 
being started in 1M0 The district 
has more than too copper iiunes 

The reserve bank reports that 
the supply of copper ores appears 
adequate for a number of years 

Two major and several lesser 
steel mills in Texas make up the 
steel production in the dii^ict. 
Most are tied into the oil indus
try Production is still only about 
2 per cent of the nation's but has 
been leading the nation in in
crease

MAJOR PLANTB 
The major steel plants are al 

Houston, selected b^au.se of the 
availability of scrap iron and cheap 
water transportation, and at Lone 
Star, where the plant is near its 
own ore and near Oklahoma coal 
mines.

Importance of the oil Industry to 
Texas steel plants is shown by the 
fact that during the oil decline in 
the first halt of 1968. production 
was down to 50 per cent of capaci
ty. Later, when oil business in- 
crensed. the plants went to 90 per 
cent of produdion. says the bank's 
report

Meanwhile, says the bank, a 
number of proposals for new iron 
and steel plants in Uie western 
areas of the district have been 
made

One is for a $3,200,000. 48.000-ton 
per year plant near El Paso to 
utilize steel scrap.

JtENEFICIAL EFFECT 
Another company has announced 

plans for a 15 million dollar, 500- 
ton-per day steel mill at 
dale, Ariz. While this town is out
side the n th  district, the plant 
would have a beneficial effed on 
the economy since It would make 
steel from the Iron in waste cop
per slag, some of which probably 
would be bought in the district.

In addition, there are other pro
posals for iron and steel plant.s in 
Arizona and New Mexico to use 
the magnetite Iron ore of the area 

Primary aluminum production in 
Texas began in 1950, with the in
dustry attracted by raw materials, 
power supplies and power cost 
considerations.

Three primary aluminum smell
ers make the state the socond 
largest producer in the nslion.

These plants have a capacity 
of 375.000 tons, or about 15 per 
ceot of tba U. i .  total.

I

SAFEWAY INVITES YOU TO MAKE

CHERRY
COBBLER £

A  gU tful twinU* comas to the eye of everyone when they get that first sniff of cherry- 
cobbler cooking in the oven. . .  Tne real joy comas when your first taste that wonderfully 

tart, yet sweet goodness of the cobbler itself. Delight the family with 
^  fonfB-fBfnpting, easy to prepara traatl

St-

- :rV.
'H i

Wednesday Is
DOUBU SCOniE STAMP DAY 1 

al SAPEWAY! \
W ith tho purchase of $2.S0 or more you wUI racaivo Two ScoMio Stamps for \  
each tan cants.. . .  Wa have provided this method of saving for you as another 
friendly service of Safeway.

Your Redemption Centers are Prager’s and Big Spring Hardware

1
k

TOWN H0USE...RED SOUR PITTED

(5H K R IE S
No.
303
Cans

•Saftw a^ ^ ^  Product

GRAPEFRUIT

Get Your FRff Cberry Cobbfer Recipe ot Safowayl
Minute Tapioca ...... Food Coloring <-cu.,.. u. 1^ 15̂
Almond Extract .- .c u - ;2.23< Bisquick
Sno-Wliite Salt Whipping Cream__ _ 33*

Ruby Red . . .
At tfie peek of goodness. 
Truly e breakfast treat.

T e ^ O i a n g e s s i S - . ^  .  j

Noie Cheery Cherry Values!
Preserves

Rutabagas 
Peanuts

Add Variety ta Your Mena. Lb.

Raw-fn-HuR. Ideal for Snacks. Lh.

Empress . . .  Red Cherry. 
Unsurpassed for Quality.

Lucerne . . .  
Cherri-Cepri. Rnest 
Quehty . . .  Rich Pievorl

BeLelr Froxen. Large 8" irie.
Serve it topped with whipped creanu

lO-Ox,
Jar

«/2-GaI
Ctn.

iwaif ,ow f

Durkee’s Cocoanut 
Stuffed Olives

n ceS .
Moist snowflakes 
of tender white 31/2-Ox. 
cocoanut. Can

Holsum . . .  Adds an exotic 
touch to the relish dish.

Adds new delight
to waffles, pancakes or french toast.Bud Syrup 

Baby Food 
Skinner’s Macaroni;

G arbers. . .  Junior Foods. 
Wonderful Variety.

12-Ox.
Bottle

6 ' / 2- O x .

Cans

C u t . . .
Always tender 

nd nourishing.

( $  Weab

PORK SAUSAGE
Wingate. Regular or hot. 
Delicious served for breakfast 
with eggs or pancakes.

Fresh Pork Side
Dalicieui Fried . . .  Sarva far IraaW atl.

Luncheon Loaves
A M o r f a d  S lic e d , F ic k la -P im itn fe ,
Jumbo la la ^ a , or Spiced Luncheon.

'/2-Lb.
Pkg.

Glass Wax 
Shave Cream 
Cold Cream

Gold Seal . . .
Cleans windows and mirrors quickly.

16-Ox.
Can

^ 6-Ox.
larbasol Lather in handy aerosol can. Can

Pond's . . .  Gives your
skin a wonderful lift. [Tex Inc.)

Pricte EffreUve Mm ., Tact. an4 Wed., Fek. 15, IS Md 17 In Big Spring 
We Keterre tb . R i|hl U Limit QaanllUr*. Na Sal«n ta D ralrn.

SAFEWAY
ConvBiiitntly Located to Sorvo you ot 1300 Gregg
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DEAR ABBY

PASS MUSTER!
By Abigail Voa Baraa

DF.AR ABBY; I «m « laUor with 
a  ytoblecn The probicm i t  my 
VBiiorm. My (irUricnd't mother 
wea l allow her to to  out with 
aoTMccmen How can I convince 
tWs tirt'a  mother that I am not a 
had fuy juft becauae I wear 
a  uniiorm? Please answer this in 
the paper as th m  are about a 
millKm other guys who would like 
to Juiow. SAILOR

DEAR SAILOR

at com e. Ral they mesa well. • • »
DEAR ABBY: 1 have II chil-. 

dren (two aela of twins) and they { 
all use toothbrushes. Ahby, have 
you ever triad to find toothbrush- ‘ 
os in 11 differyot colors? Well. 1 
have And there are not It dif
ferent colors on the market.

All my kids fight for rad or I 
blue and nobody wanta white. [

A maw la aai- , Sometimes they forget which col 
form la ataally **a slraager paaa-, or is theirs and they use the wrtmg 
lag ihraagh.** Aid most mtthers one Then I have to throw all the 
are saspirioat of ALL atransers ' toothbrushes out and start over 
Msaiag throagh (be they aervice- | again with new ones. This runs 
■lea ar traveling salesmen) be- into money*. Why (km't toothbrush 
caate they have been known to manufacturers put out polka dot 
ytay a beantifaJ lane nboa they and stripocl toothbrushes for moth- 
are la lawa, bat ar* aeldsoi j ers with this Moblem? 
aroaad ta face the masic later. { PERPLEXED
t'alcM serviremra are givea the DEAR PERPLEXED: Maybe 
ebasee ta aiert the pareats aad after 1 priat Um letter they will 
pass master, they mast aaffer far 1 Bat la the asphattaM. try dahWag
the tint 
dathiag.

af waives ia military

DEAR ABBY Why is it when a 
mother hat lost a  child, people 
sriU say to her. "Oh. I know what 
you are going through for I lost 
my mother or sister, etc.” Any 
mother who has lost a child knows 
there is no comparuton Sinccro- 
ly. ONE WHO KNOWS

DEAR ONE: These wba expreas 
their sympathy ta this way. 
THINK they kaaw the depth af 
year sarraw. They are adstaken.

each chOdV name la a a i palish 
aa his tasthhra ih. If arecsslty b  
the mather al iaveattaa. the fa
ther la "Pal. Pfwdlag

CONFIDENTIAL TO R. M. K 
(Phils.). B. J. (Saa Diega) aad 
F. F.. J. D. aid Barry S. H 
N.T.C.: (Yaa caa Had my haak 
al aay haakslarr.

“What's your problem '" For a 
personal reply, a n te  to Abby. Big 
Spnng Herald, and enclOM a 
s t a m ^  self-addressed envelope.

Stuck In Capital 
Both Good And Bad

By TEX E.ASLET
a r  Spvrtsl Svrrtr*

I news which presumably will be to 
their credit.

WASHINGTON IP -  The »e\*n aROI NO THE C.APITAL:
Hou.se Texans who drew opponents i There's frequent good-natured 
for the .May 7 Democratic pn- banter between Texans and Alaa- 
mary eiectioo will find both an g^ns in Congress, and the latest 
advanuge and a disadvartage reportedly went like Ihb; 
that they wiU have to be ui Wash- Ala.«ka s Sen E. L. iBob Bart- 
lagton during most of the cam- lett Iwitttng Speaker Sam 
peign I Kaybam abeut Texas havuig

While the remaining 14 Texas bees reduced to second rank in 
Democratic House members are : ju e  when Ravbum repUad; 
virtuaUy assured of re-ekction. the : "if you don’t keep quiet, a few 
aesen who are facing contests plan ' Texans m il come U> your sUte 
to gel down to their home ball- throw a cocktail pnrty When

MC.
you u be smaller man Rhode la- 

DaOas' Republiraa C o n g r e s s - 1 ■■ 
man Bruce A!gev faces prospect , .  . •

w ano uirow a corsiaii puny n
.Wicks as often as possible in the j mey get through using your 

J****? *T*^*.. _ you'll be smalW than Rhode

of a baltie with Joe Pool. Demo
crat

Those with a race on 
bands, and their opponents shown 
in pareotheves. are 

Rep* Omar Burleson of Anson
nioy Skaggs and Robert Wagstaff. i , -  .  . .  r - * — ,
both of Abilene), John Dowds- of “  **  Atomic Energy

President Harmon Lowmaa of | 
tho ir! Houston Slate Teachers Oii- 

lege at Huntsville — which he I 
p r ^ l y  notes u  the only state 
teachers college which still has 
"teachers'' in its name, has had

Athens )Rev. William H Crook. 
Nacogdoches Baptist minister). 
Jo t Kilgore of McAllen (Prof 
M m  Westbarg. Pan

Commission.
He wants an AEC grant to set 

up a mKiear physics laboratory at I
___ ___  . Hie school which will provide a
College. Edinburg). Waller Rogers I 
Of P tm p t  (A rttar Clover, \
4Uo). Ohn Teague of R oan  'S tate ^
Sen William r  Moore. Brvan).
Albert Thomas of Houston <J M '
Wren. Houston), and John Young, *»“
of Corpus Chnwi (Dudley T. • .  •
Dougheny. Beesille) I Stake Sen Dorsey B Hardeman

Typical of the reaetkm of all of San Angelo wa.sn*t upset by 
on hearing they had drawn op-' losuig all lus luggage 
ponenu waa that of Young, who Arriviiig here by plane from 
•aid- Daliaa. he found his bags were

“Political campaigns are eome- l«fl hehtod. or perhaps had been 
times burdensome and always ex-1 placed on another plane leaving 
pensise. but they are one of the i l» se  Field about the same time 
finest heritages of our American ' foe_Ln* _He_ took a taxi
-democratic process

“ Potitical opposition (unuahes a 
whole some mean* of examining 
the probietns and re-ei ahiating 
the issues en ro o tin g  our congres 
OMfial d u f f ^  our stale and our 
MtKHi Lsewise the ballot box ia 
an accivate meihod of testing the 
thinking of the cittaens “

The expense of frequent /lights

to Rep Clark Fisher's office
"Well. r» e  seen the time when I 

I had fewer rldhes than I've got 
on nght now " he toM Fisher with | 
a grin "Anyway, maybe my lug
gage w ill get a tnp to Califomia I 
free I've never been out there | 
myvelf

ilardeman was here with others j 
barking the proposed Amisted |

to Texas dunng the campaign, not Dam on the Rw Grande near Del 
to mention the tune k»t in tra\el. Km That's (he project long known 
i t  an obvious disadvantage Many as Diablo Dam—after Devil's Riv- 
times a crucial vote or ether du- er which empties into the Rm 
tie* of their office will keep them Grande President Eiaeidiower 
here and Mexican President Lopn Ma-1

An obvious advantage is the fa c t ' Icos. in jointly endorsing the pro-! 
that as incumbeot rongresamen ject. officially renamed it Ami- 
they win occasionally figure in the siad—Spanish for friendship

MiaiwBwiiww n   ̂i m g g

CHECK THE GRADE
Only the top grades of beef 
(LSDA Choice) wiU give you 
the flavor and Icaderwess 
yoo're lookiag for . . . add to 
this our policy af natural age
ing . .  . and the reauM Is the 
best entlag bocf ynn caa bnyt

CHECK THE PRICE . . . V-'V
Bo aui* yan’rc aot pay
ing Chsice prices far 
I o w a r  qnattty beef. 
PnfT*a sffera yan only 
tnp grades. Aad, a t tbe 
lowest psastble prices, 
loo! DtoBover  tmo vahw 
. . .  Shop F nrr’o far bet
tor bays la bad . to
day!

v-wV.'.v. .. --WM-v. .SVAW.

CHECK THE TRIM ^ U.S.D.A
andBo sure aB txecaa fat 

waato Is trtnuned away fraoi 
too ento af beef yao bay . . . 
At P a rr’s  yon don’t  pay for 
waste, only enangb fat Is left 
to assai* perfect caoking aad 
flavar . .  . Bettor oatlag beef!

K

WHfNVDUWY 
S T E A K  

VOU OCT AU 
STEAK

H A M B U R G E R

ROAST 
SWISS STEAK 
RIB STEAK

i

DA ru1/ n
.> ■ .. .

Ln
.1

C hoice
».................. ..

U .iD  A  C h o k *
RoLnd, Lb............

U.S.D.A. rhoku 
Lb..........

FRESH GROUND 
POUND

ROAST
WASTE

WHEN VOU W V  
BEEf CHUCK RO\ST 

YOU C5ET ALL 
tZf CHUCK ROAST

STEAK

<ID3
..................

CHUCK, 1USDA
CHOICE 1PEN FED
MATURE BEEF, LB.

T-BONE, USDA
CHOICE, TABLE
TRIMMED, LB............

TH E BEST OF EVERYTH IN G IS PRICED FOR LESS

WASTE

WHEN VtXI
BUY

O R A N G E  Cherries
RIB ROAST
YOU OPT A U

SHORT RIBS
RIB ROAST

r / |

Hl-C 46-OZ. CAN

'IT'S NATIONAL 
CHERRY WEEKI" 

FOOD CLUB, RED SOUR 
PITTED, NO. 303 CAN

WASTE

0

i

CARNATION

INSTANT MILK
t-Ot. Silt Pkg. 5 9 '

FOOD CLUB, ALL GREEN, CUT

ASPARAGUS No. 303 Can 25*
40-OZ. PKG.

BISQUICK 49*
LIBBY'S WHOLE

GREEN BEANS No.
303 Can 25 FRESH FROZEN FOODS ARE FI

Stamps In The News MOUNTAIN PASS

TOM ATO SAUCE 
B-Oz. Can For

KOUNTY KIST, WHOLE KERNEL

CORN 1201. C o n .................2 For
By n  o  KROV1SH

A t Kfmttntnn*
The third of the "Amoncan 

Crodo " atamp* wiU faoture the
atatement by Thomaa J^feraon.
"1 hava twom . . . Hostility 
against e*-ery form of T\'RA.NnS’ 
oi-er the mind of man "

It will be firai placed nn m Ic 
^M av U at Chark)ftp*viIJe, Va The 
^dedicatory ceremonies will be 
.  held in Jefferson's home. Monli- 
.  cnlio. that day and will be spoil

maater, Charlottesville. Va . prior | 
to May 18.

HsSel'W *•*-*•) nvrr 
(wm of TV MANNY
A¥Tr tb* tttiiS . ( ffie.

.  aored by the Thomas Jefferson 
" Memorial Foundation 
:  This new stamp will closely fol

low the others in the set as far 
~ as design is concerned In the 
_ center to the left of the stalement 
” will be a hand holding aloft a 
.  flaming torch Below, to the nght 

will be the aigbalure of the third 
J President
.  The first of tha "emdo" stamps.

honoring George Washington, was 
-> released Jan. 98 The s e c ^  bear

ing Benjamin Franklin's counsel, 
* will be iai.uad March 23 at Phil- 
. pdelphia

In a houaedenning mova. the 
V  S Bureau of Engraving and 
Printing has canceUed 358 stamp 
printing plates during October. 
Some of these • plates saw vei7 1 
small pnnting.< and it is certain 
some plate number block.s will be 
eagerly sought by collectors { 
Plates include commetnorative is-1 
sues of IRM 1867 and 1968 (gUrt- 
ing with the 3-cent Pure Food and I 
Drug commemorative and con- j 
cliHiing with the 3-cent Interna
tional Geophysical Year issue.

D •  •

Poland reports that it plans to 
is-sue a "Famous Scientists of the 
World" set Depicted on the 
stamps will be portraHa of these 
famous men of Science- Charles 
Darwin, Dimitr Mendeleev, Al
bert Einstein, txwis Pasteur, Isa
ac Newton and N'icolous Copemi-

Mexican Plate Combination 
Rosarita, Froi 
Froion, 12-Oz

AVOCADOS
C A L IF .  
M E D . S IZ E  
E A C H ........... E N C H IL A D A S Chooto And ( 

Rosarita, Frni 
Frostn, 12-Oz

CARROTS
TEXAS, FRESH 
AND CRISP 
BUNCH...........

POTATOES
Frnnch Frind, Krinklo Cut 
Top Frost, Froztn, 16-Oz. . . 29* Top Frc 

Frosh F
-J • i . i '

cus

The Philatelic Magazine in Lon
don reports that BiiJgaria has is
sued a 1 leva blue and pink stamp 
honoring the meeting between 
President Eisenhower and Pre- 
minr Khrushchev. It features a 
jet plane and the Statue of Lib«-- 
ly

MUSTARD ... 2  19<

Hearings Slated
Collectors desiring first day can- 

rellalions of the 4-cent Jefferson
stamp may send thefr addressed 
envelopes, together with remit
tance .to coser the cost of the 
•tamps to bn affiiad. to the Postr

FREEPORT. Tex. (A P)-The 
first of four heannp  on the 
Brazos River W’sle rth rt wifi be 
held at the Freeport Community 
House March 4 at 10 a m befw t 
the federal commission stodyiag 
water needs of the sUte.

r h u b a r b  u . 25*

PEARS Waahtogtoa. ITAnjnn. Lb....................

Shop Furr's complete product deport
ment for new arrivals such os woNr- 
melons, contoloupes. Hot House Rhu- 
iborb, leaf lettuce, chives and mush
rooms.
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:S.D.A. Choice 
rm. Lb. ........

T E A K :

U.S.DJV. Choice 
Pinbone, Lb. . .

SIRLOIN STEAK
7 9 ^

DOUBLE
FRONTIER STAMPS 
ON W EDNESDAY

WITH $2.50 PURCHASE OR MORE!

D A. Choice
nd. Lb..........

U.S.D.A. :hofce 
Lb. . . .

U.S.DA
ChoicejLb*

Men's And Boys' Shorts, 
Undershirts And T*Shirts

PRICED LOW AT FURR'S

CHUCK,
CHOICE
MATURE

USDA 
PEN FED 
BEEF, LB.

T-BONE, USDA 
CHOICE, TABLE 
TRIMMED, LB. . . . • e e t

ED FOR LESS A T FURR'S

C O K E S
12 BOTTLE 

CARTON 
Plus Deposit

ASPIRIN 100's, 69« Site

TOOTHPASTE Gleem 
53< Site

CATSUP SNIDER'S 
14-OZ. 
BOTTLE.

% ; 
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Side-Tracked

/■mwi
M 4  '

■.Z'
%i

This trala sf tracks Is ■ e«rtiM sf m an  tkas 7S trackers whe 
were ttallce at the TriaeKlc Track Pert ee Highway S la Oarra* 
gert. la., by a 12-lech laew that M rallied trantc. Whea reetaaraaS 
werfccrs were aaable te reach the Track Pert (or work, (ome el tha 
trackers pitchce ia aaO yeured ceffee, waited ea tables sad wash* 
cd dishes. Becaasc ealy II cats were aTailaMc, eiest at the track* 
ers were (arced la sleep la their cabs.

Texans, Mexicans 
Prepare Fiesta

N FOODS a r e  f l a v o r  - p a c k e d  !

DOG FOOD H " 2? 25

CRACKERS
Combination 
Rosarita, Frosh 
Froion, 12-Oz. Pkg. NABISCO. CREME SANDWICH

OREO
ELNA DRY

IS-Os. 49< BLACKEYE PEAS Na.
NS Caa \0 t

PKG.
Chooso And Onions 
Rosarita, Fresh 
Frottn, 12-Oz. ........

KRAFT DINNERS 2 - 35<

BABY LIMAS
KRAFT OLEO MARGARLNE

PARKAY Colarcd. Qtrs., Lh. 25«

ELNA. Ns. 300 Can

RED KIDNEY BEANS 10<
PLAIN

AUSTEX CHILI c .  69*
Top Frost
Frosh Frozen, 10-Oz. Pkg.

P P C C C P W C C  SMUCKER’S. Pure Fruit. Strawberry. Boysenberry, Red Raspberry, 
r i \ b i J K . I \ T  b j  Cherry Or Blackberry. IZ-Oi. Ja r ............................................................................. O t F

LAREDO (API — Resldenti of | 
Texas and Mexico are getting set 
(or another giant haods-acroas-the 
b o r d e r  celebration of George 
Washington's Birthday Feb. 10-22

Although far removed from this 
country's colonial cradle, it's a 
gay event started in 1897. It draws 
thwsands of visitors to this bor
der area each year.

Annually it has been a time for 
political, military, (inaocial and 
social leaders of Texas to gather 
wnth bke leaders from Mexico on 
the banks o( the Rio Grande and 
pay tribute to the North American 
exponent of freedom.

Elmore Borchers, president of 
(he Wa.shington Birthday Celebra
tion Assn., aqd Mrs Chester Wine, 
president tit the Society of Martha 
Washington, havt posted a (ull 
srhedule o( events It's described 
as an exciting and exotic combi
nation of the romantic Latin lands 
and colonial days of North Ameri
ca.

Activities start Friday, Feb 1*. 
with continuous ba.nd concerts in 
the plaxas, strolling mariaches on 
the streets and in stores to wel
come guests.

In the evening there will be a 
buffet supper in the Offieers' Club 
at Laredo Air Force B.ise. fol
lowed by the annual Colonial Boll. 
Here the Society o( Marthas pre
sents debutantes of the two La- 
redos, and representatives of deb
utantes in surrounding cities, to 
the border's sonal Mt.

Saturday will be a day of inter
national fellowship Fed^al. state, 
county and city officials of both 
ctMinUies will exchange greetings

at 9 a.m on the international 
bridge joining tha two countries.'

Among those taking part trill 
be Robert Hill, U.S. ambassador 
to Mexico; Manuel Tdlo, minis* 
ter of foreign affairs for Mexico: 
Gov. Price Daniel of Texas: and 
governors of five states in Mexico.

Visiting dignitaries will lead •  
parade through tha downtown 
streets of L a i^ o  In addition to 
lavish floats, beautiful girls ia co* 
kmial costumes, bands and school 
bhildren p e r f o r m i n g  nativw 
dances, the procession will inctnda 
soldiers of two countries.

Every branch of the US. mill* 
tary Lt to be represented along 
with marching troops from Mexw 
CO. They perform intricate drilla, 
carry the colors and drive ar* 
m o r^  etpilpment—a joint display 
unlikely elsewhere in the world 
today.

San Augustin P lau . where Lh* 
redo was founded in 1755. will ba 
turned into a Mexican viUaga and 
the streets around it cleared for 
dancing until midnight Saturday.

In a Laredo Air Fores Bast 
hangar stars of TV, radM and tba 
movies will present a iast-paoad 
stage review, the annual "Nodw 
.Mexicans "

Sunday's formal program will 
begin at 3 pm  with an interna* 
tional folk dance festival in Shir* 
ley Stadium A bullfight will ba* 
gin at 4 pm . in Nuevo Laredo. 
Sunday night a two-hour flreworka 
show will blaze across the border.

Monday brings a "peace fire'* 
by the Girl Scouts of Laredo, who 
w in  light it with a log from tha 
international peace fire in Colo
rado last summer.

Asthma Formula Prescribed 
Most By Doctors—Available 
Now Without Prescription

, Stops Attacka in Minutea.
n*w TmS. a . T. ( S ^ b l l —Tha aathm a (
fo rm ali pr»«criba<t mnr« than  anjr 
oth»r by doctor! fo r th f ir  private 
patien t! i! now available to aothma 
eufferer! without p re irrip tion .

•Mclical te ita  proved th iafonnula  
■topa aathma a ttack ! in m m ate!and  
givoa hour! of freedom from  recur- 
renre  of painful aathm a apaima.

Thli form ula!! «o effective th a t tt 
ta the phyaiciana' leading aathma 
preacrip tion-ao  aafe that now it can 
be aoM — a itkowt p rttrr ip l nti — m 
tiny  u b ie u  called Frtm atrneX . |

-. Relief Laata for Houra!
Prim atene opens brenrh isi tehee, 

looeena mucoua congeation, relieree 
ta u t ne rro sa  tenaion. All thia antk- 
out tak ing painful injection!.

The aecret la—Prim atenecombinea 
Z medirmea (in  full preacnptten  
a tran g th ) found moat effcctire In 
combination fo r aathm a diatreaa. 
Each perform s a special porpoae.

So look forw ard to sleep a t  night 
and freedom from asthm a spasms 
. . .  re t Prim atene, a t any druratore . 
Only 98f-m oney-back-ruarantee.

Oiaaa. WkiM.. — fTi—

Joy Liquid 
37*

DREFT
3 2 *

Mr. Clean CHEER
Qt. Size

69* B,............32*

ZEST COM ET
Sr 2 For 41* Cleenoor . .  2 For 31̂

ZEST
bH 2Fo r 31*

CASCADE 
39*For Dish 

Weahert

WHY BUY SECOND BEST WHEN ^

COSTS SO LITTLE

N,
FILTER

FLO
Fully Automatic
$ 1 7 9 » 5

Trade
•  Big 10-Lb. Capacity
•  Cleans And Re-Cleans Wash 

Water With NeCleg Finer

•  5*Year Protection Plan

Hilburn's Applionce Co.
AUTHORIZED DEALER 

tENERAl0 Il lCTRIt
304 Gregg DIel AM 4-5351

I
IfewiAdiJC'.!
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Tourney Spots
Buddy TTavit. the RCX; bes- 

ketball meotor, plans to m  to 
Odtwa tnidilit to scoot the PVank 
Phillips Plainsmen in th s ir  Wert
Zone fam e with Larry McCoDoch's
O ^ ^ i ^ S m i s  natves to ber.1

Grabs

Two Deadlock 
For Top Spot 
At Phoenix

Carolina’s J- Beatty
j PHOENIX. Aril idU^ack Fledt,

Wins Two Big Events
tomorrow aieht for all all'impor-1 

wtthtant dash  with Travis' Hawks.
Wavis has done a  splendid Job 

wiOl dw Hawks in his first: year 
on the Job aad he wants to c liin u  

'th e  season by beatinc the Plains
men and srinninc West Zone chant- 
piomhip laards.

The Hawks haivnoT been tone 
champions sinca ItSS. If they 
should wia it an this year. It win 
be their fifth champioahip ia hia-

By DON WEISS 
AiaMtolaO Smm Satt«» WrM*r

CoUege basketbaU powers, head
ing toward their annual March 
madness, move tonight into s  
three week production subtitled

Impress the Tournament Com- 
m lttea .”

Formally, seven of the U berths 
in the Natkmal Invitation Touran- 
ment and all but two U pos

sible at-large spots in the Nation' 
al Collegiate Championships are 
open.

Informally, the teams who don't 
qualify winning conference 
championslupB ere battling for 
only 1 handful of places with 
many of them p e g ^  lor an
nouncement to toumaroent, plaoee 
within the next week or so'!

The NIT, for instance, is sure

'The Hawks reason t h n  have a 
escore to settle for the 

tomorrow night. Frank Phillipe 
has baea the tone team to infbcti 
a defeat on the locale to aoae, 
compatition. The Plaiaamea sron. 
74-Tt, ia Borger the night ef Jaa.

The locals figure that w a n t  a !  
la ir tae t Their five starters av-| 
eraged only abeut M miautos of; 
^laying time each. AH five fouled 
c u t  The fifth was gone seven miD-
•tca before the end of Um
Z T V  game should p a ^  the 
gym to the rafters.• •  •

Tod
rfadrw that MMIaad 

:  High Seheol is to the au rke t 
"  for Ms aiaSh eeetk  glere IfftL 

Average toaerc of a eeech 
daring e r a _ t e  been S.7

at Oh

CMas
feet

far tosMtag 
V  aaaMd bead 

In the first place, 
of * e  aavg cberas to- 

«  Ptoeber ernddet

test year. OmI V
certateiy

as It may, ibe fsl- 
tew wbe meres te to rvpi ses  
btei — aad there Is every In- 

M w ti be RarsM Eteg.
itaat sa the 

a td r  — w «  benefit 
Has B team. Seme of 

an the 
Mt te l  

bare bem  regnlars on 
A eqaad. bad tbey been

are reports filtariag about 
hern thnt Big Spring's new men
tor, Emmett McKaosie. won't 
VOow a heskethnll to be blown 

nntfl Nov. L
*T1tot woedd be a  mistake. Bas- 

BrtbaO is btoag emphsaiifd ia Dis
to r t  S-AAAA as B aever has been 
W orn .

U m t al A e schools start bas
ketball t r a l a ^  Sept. L fi the 
Steam are ptnalined two months 
la tha apart. theyH get their ears 
beat off ararr fime tbey take the 
oonit to eeidcrcnce play.

Vamoa Harton. the caga men
tor hmn. has guided the Long- 
hams to to  victorios in twe sea- 
aona. Few Class AAAA teams any- 
whme have done as weO. HeU 
ham  Us tisndi tied for sure, 
however, if restrktione are placed 
SB practice

Cagey On Court
FWtarsd above are two beys wbs pUysd oetstsaAaf basketball 
for Big Spriag High SebesI tbe past seasea. Al left Is Aiiea Bry- 
sal. a senior wbs was regarded as tbs “sistb regular” sa tbe 
sqnsd Artea d idat score marb but be was a flus flssr ama. At 
rlgbt Is itesmy Hayaes. M , wbs raase alsaf fast al tbe eud sf 
tbe seassn aad wbs is beiag esaated spaa bearily is flU a regular 
spat la tbe Uaeup aext aeasaa.

'60 Steers Average 60.7 
Points In 29 Contests
The ISSBto Big Sariag High f at which time they finished with 

School Steers, who dosod regu I * j j .n  won-lost record, 
ter basketball play last week 
against Odessa, averaged only i C*me results;
five points more a game than did i JJJ m or  csw«m  ss
the opposition but won to of to 
starts.

T V  Longhorns, who finished s 
try for SMond place ia District 
3-AAAA. av erag ^  t o t  points a

asrlM **■ SP CaUMdnl M Spnrn M. CiiHwS> CHS U Sif SprWw SI. HrrttorS 4S
aw
Ms ssnm as. emn s i cus w 
Bw m»Ms m  assetr »
Bis sotuw  4«. M tm  TrWr tS

start, compared to to 7 for On op-1 2; *J,
posit tea.

They countsd a total of 1.742 
points to l.CIf for tbe opposition. | 

They ran up their greatest num
ber of points sgtenat Odessa Per-

Bw tanas IS. JacSMavtDt W Bw Spnas St PilaMia* St Bw Sprint N. ElisaWS StBis Spnsi m Snrdrr 4t 
Bis Sprms St. Kctar U Bis Sunni It. Pvrnuan W Bis Bunas M. MWlaaS ST

mian ia the Odesae touruament, ' JJJ 5 2 5  a!
at which time they won. 7Bto.

Abilene succeeded in scoring , K  »  ^ 7 ^ 5  ■ 
the greatest number of points bis surms nl osMaa si 
against them ia any tingle game, g s  mnat m  jnsum  «  
tallying to  ia a  contest unreeled SS sS m  2  SUrnUia n  
here . gc  5*?* 7  «m ts

In winning to games, they bet- j “ ^iTpIItou-i tu*** *  
tered their output in victoncs by S S t l i a i f
one over the preceding eeasoo. * ou i-* i i" u  n r

P a d  Anderson, “ the etrongest 
man to tbe world” who Is tartong 
to professional boxing, has a sa- 
Mtch chest, which is Id inches 
larger thaa Jack Dempacy’s. fie 
has a tlSHBch neck, which is 34 
indias larger thaa Jess B'iUard's 
Aad he has a  Jf-inch thigh, which 
figures out to IS inches larger 
thaa Joe Louu'.

One vetcraa otwerver allowed 
as how an opponent would need 
an axa to k a ^  Paul down.• B •

Writing In Look magazine. Leon
ard Koppett of the New Yoiii Post 
suggests these ways to give the 
game of. hmkHhsIl back to the 
utile men:

L Run a thin piano wire acroet 
tV  ooart at e a ^  foul line, at a 
height g feet 2 inches above tbe 
floor.

3. Run a  strong electric cur
rent through tbe rim. the cords 
(which would be replaced by wire) 
and tha bottom e d n  of iMck- 
bcard.

Honk, Matthews In Major 
Tests On Boxing Front

By JACE HAND
a—H»I*S Ptm* SuwW Writs*

I T V  Hank Rodriguez bout will be 
seen oo ABC-TV

Henry Hank, a Detroit middle I -------  ----^
weight with a good wallop, and j MsttVws. a one-round knockout 
Lenny Matthew*, a tUtt punching ' winner over New York's Johnny 
Philadelphia lightweight, promise | Busro. Feb L it r ^ e d  s m ^  
to provide most of IV  week's box- IV  leaduig lighfweighu. Ring has 
£ ,  bctten h*'" No. 7. TheS” SS'

M M jS itiii V in.. I '“ '" I  “  ”  !“ •Sizto Rodriguez 
Calif., on the Wednesday show at 
Chicago Stadium Hank stopped 
Jesse Bawdry Dec. 7 and repeated 
the Job ia ^  rounds Jan. 37 at 
Chicago.

TV light heavy rankings show 
Rodriguez either No. 4 ‘Natiooal 
Boxing Assn.) or No 5 fRingt In 
hit la^  three, the Puerto Rican- 
born boxer drew with Von Clay, 
lost to Mike Holt In Johannesburg. 
Sonth Africa and whipped Orlando 
Dipietro.

Farmers Uneasy 
A t Top O f Heap

at M a d i s o nlast appearance 
Square Garden

Matthews' opponent Friday at 
the Garden will be Lahouari Godih 
of France by way of Algeria. He 
took a Feb 1 fight on short notice 
as a sub and won over Roger 
Harvey at the Academy of Music 
in New York.

The Matthews-Godih scrap will 
be carried on network t.NBC) ra 
dio and television.

Rudell Stitch, rated No 3 con
tender in the welterweight divi
sion, returns to action for the first 
time since November when he 
fades Charlie (Tombstone) Smith 
of Los Angeles in Louisville, his 
home town. Wednesday.

.  By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
» iBBBrtH<B< Ff*M« t pBrtB WrttBT
Z lV  SouUnrast Conference bas- 
feKbail race, with Texas AAM in 
an uncomfortable driver's seat, 
heads into the stretch this week 
*- T V  Aggies pushed past the 
halfway mark with a full game 
lead as surging Texas knocked 
over dangerous Southern Metho- 
<Dst W-6S It leeves Texas and 
SMU bed for aecood and gives 
Texas a golden opportunity Tues
day night at A u ^ .
'T V  Longhorns meet the Aggies 
srith a  chance of gaining a tie 
fpr the tead. It could become a 
three-way affair because SMU 
thacts impotent Rice tbe same 

at Houston.
Z Texas AhM has a 7-1 record 
while Texas and SMU are 6-2.
;  Oaly two toams — Texas Christ 
Ian and Rice — have been elimi 

from championxhip consider

Doug Jones, an unbeaten light 
heavy from New York with 13 
straight victorie.s, will try for No. 
13 Monday at the Academy of Mu
sic against Leroy Green of Ksn-

. . _____ , ' sss City. Atlantic City, N J. has aThe AggiM whipped Arkansw
77-68 and Rice M 53 last week 
while SMU beat Rice 66-52 but 
fell to Texas Texas whipped Tex
as Tech 75d6 before taking care 
of S.MU for tbe second time this 
season. Those are the only con
ference games test by SMU. which 
beat AAM on ita home court.

M o n d a y  show featuring light- 
weighta Arthur Persley arid Jelro 
Cason.

SW e CHART
COWrRBENCB nsNBntus

Arkansas i ^  Texas Tedi play ; ............  * \  ^  %
•Wf ..................4 1 .TSS Mi SSlI 1 .73* S47 SM

at Fayettes'ille Tuesday night
Baylor and TCU tangle at Fort j .......  4 4 s« si* i s
Worth Wednesday. Saturday night I '.'.'.'.'.‘.'.’..'.I 4 « .ms mt m
finds Texas AAM hosting Arkan- ........... f  * »*» **s
sas. SMU entertaining TOJ. Tex- Si?. .......... |  ? jg  g*
as jousting Texas Tech at Lub-' axasov srarotvos
bock and Baylor taking on Rice, r n u  asm ...... is i  .MS’ ] i.%
at Waco. ***̂   n  > «z n w  i.iwIt. sm ............... II } ,7a I Ml i.a iII

to name defending champtea St. 
John's (NY> and streaking St. 
Booaventure — perhaps today— 
as -gWtioBS to ‘a  field that al
ready inclttdw Dayton, Villanova, 
D a tn i . Memphis Stoto and Prov
idence.

It's  alao next to a  etneh that tV  
NIT is holding open two places 
(or runims-up in the Skyline and 
Missouri V a l l e y  conferences, 
which send their league winners 
into the NCAA, and probably a  
spot for either St. Josephs (Pa> 
or La Salle, whichever loses out 
in tbe race to represent the Middle 
Atlantic Conference in the NCAA.

That means that only two or 
three berths actually are up for 
grabs.

lo  the sprawling NCAA field. 
14 teams qualify as conference 
Hamptons or repreBentativw, 
Isaviito at-large selections to fin 
out t v  field of eUher 25 or 36 
ta in u . NYU and Miami (Fla) al- 
resHly have been named, and two 
other at-large places regularly are 
filled by tV  Rocky Mountain Coo- 
(areoco winner and tV  Ivy 
League champion.

Thii year, since tV  Pacific 
Coast Conference has folded, the 
new Big Five champion will go 
into an at-large berth. That Just 
happena to be California, the de
fending NCAA champion, so an
other at-large vacancy isn't real
ly a vacancy at all.

What h  means is that chihs 
Uke Holy Cross, with a lO-gsme 
winning streak. DePaul of Chi
cago, Notre Dame. Marquette, 
and even clubs like Xavier (Ohio), 
already are being eyed and a w  
ple of good victories in the hext 
two w e ^  could make them tour
nament-bound.

T V  conference races, which 
form tV  V lk  of tV  strong NCAA 
bne-ug, have eome lively acbvi^ 
coming up—with teams like Ohio 
SUte. Georgia Tech. Utah State. 
Toledo, end Texas AAM facing 
tough road challenges this w e^ .

Ohio State. tV  unValen Big 
Ten leader, has four of iU last 
five conference games on ̂  die 
road, itartiAg at eccood-place n 
Unois tonight.

Georgia Tech has sfl (our on 
t v  r o ^  in its bid to bold a  one- 
gama Southeastern Conference 
Wad over challengers Aubsirn and 
Kentucky. Including at Tenoeaaee 
Tuesday and at Georgia Saturday.

Utah State, leading Utah by a 
game in tV  Skyline race. Is  ̂
Colorado Sute U on Friday and 
at Wyoming Saturday while Utah 
has home games with Denver 
Thursday and New Mexico Satur 
day.

Toledo and OWo tT , tied for tV  
Mid-American Conference lend, 
have t  showdown tonight at Ohio 
U., and Texas AAM. with a one- 
game Southwest Conference teed, 
u  at Texas Tuesday night and 
home to Arkansas Saturday.

Cucianati and Bradley, rumdng 
oce^wo in tV  nation orhile thar 
iag tV  Missouri Valley Confer
ence Wed. each V ve one league 
;ame Ihia week — ClncinnaU al 
louston Saturday and BradWy at 

North Texas State the same night 
'Some of tonight's other features 

put Missouri at Colorado end Kan
sas S u te  at Iowa State in Big 
F-ight features of a race now i 
tie between Colorsdo and K-State, 
Auburn at Tujane. St. Johns and 
its eight-game win streak against 
CCNY. and independents Mar 
quette vs. Xavier at Cincinnati.

« f ' River, PU.. Sunday
deadlocked for tV  lend after 73 
holes of play in tV  133,560 Pbon- 
nix Open golf tournament.

Fledt, w V  hnan’t won a major 
tournament aince tV  1965 U. S. 
Open, fired a (ive-under-par 66 to 
coma from three strokes off tV  
pace.

CoUlns, who started this final 
rouiM) of t v  tournament tied for 
first, finiaVd with a Isro-under- 
par 66. That gava each 373 — 11 
under par.

An 18-hoia piajroff ia scheduled 
(or Monday aftenxxm over tV  6.- 
586-yard Phoenix Country Club 
course.

Two strokes back at 375 were 
little Jerry BarV r, Loa Angelec, 
and Frank Stranahan. Crystal Riv
er. Fla. Each collected 81.476.

Ked Venturi of San Francisco, 
w V  teed off Sunday in a  dead
lock for first, s lip p ^  to a  one- 
over-par 73 and finished at 376.

D o ^  Ford, one of profeasional 
goif's most persistent money win
ners. came in with an even per 
71 to tie Venturi and Don Whitt of 
Borrego Springs, CnL T V  trio col
lected II.KM each.

Fleck seemed to have. tV  top 
money of tS.lSO in his hip pocket 
after tV  15th V ie. He hit a bad 
tee shot end e weak second shot 
on tv  par-four 16th V ie, took a 
bogey and was six under.
x-jMk F1*ck.

u* AiuftM ...............  ssssTses-ani-BUl CwSu.
Crrslai WT*r. Fit. ......  IWTS-TMS-tnJtrry Btriwr, S1.4TS
Lo* Ant«i*t ... ts^s-n-st—snFrank Sirt ntktn. S1.4TS
Cri>t»l XIrtr. Fit. ...... ZSSSSTeT—ZT1Km VtMivl tl Its
BtB Frttcuco ..........miam-Tt—mDmm FteS. SI.US
Cmltl atrwr. Fit. ...... *S-7»«S-T1-SNowi warn. SI.MS
Borrvt* SerMee. CtW. TS4A7S-7t-SSI Dtn Jtootry, WTI
DHiT«r   n sse se r-tnWn cm* Jr . ssnWwt CtM«*U. H J.U»Td Mtnerum. (STS
Appte V*11*F. CtlX.BIU JokMUn. wn
Fi«*«, c u t  .......... TS-TMt-n-anBok Oatlkr. STW
Crrntl niir*r. Fit ..... TS-ieSTaS—in  AnwM Ptkntr. Sm
u«<»MT. T t ... leries-n-znWtltar Bkrtnn*. SMI
FTtkfcltt mil* Mick. ... WTMS-TB-ZTS J*iT« FMUrtn. SM(
TUtt.' okit ...... len-WTS-tTsM>k* W ettS. SMS

se-Ti-sTn-zTs

By ED CORRIGAN
NEW YORK (AP) -  Proeperity 

has suddenly struck Jim  Beatty, 
a former North CwoUna runner 
w V  never had woo anything more 
importnnt than a couple of At
lantic Coast Conference champioo-
shipa in his colWge d a n .

Already this season V  has won

two big races. He boat Max Truex,' (did was V ia t  tV  coach told m«. 
one of America's top distance run-1
nera in an 8:57 two-mile, and in 
tv  New York A. C. Gamas in 
Madison Square Garden last Sat- 
ursday, won tV  Baxter Mile ia 
4:86.4.

“ It wasn't Twy hard. rcaHy,” 
said t v  64 V atty  today. “All 1

Group Studying 
Olympic Cases

By BOB MYERS
SAN FRANCISCO tAP) - T V  

S6th session of the International 
Olympic Committee gets down to 
serious business today to deal with 
cases involving tV  upcoming win
ter games at Squaw Valley and 
t v  summer games at Rome.

Up for immediate debate, was 
tV  latest international hot potato I
dropped into tV  august IOC laps
by tt-csi
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The highest scoring teams in ! ......... w |  ms i *» i.in- ___tJz___ .„;11 I.T ____ , Ark»nM« ......... t  4 .MS I.Hl l.ZZTthe conference will be getting to
gether at Austin TuesMy night

Oioa a R h o ^  Baylor, Arkansas 
aad Taxas 'facTech each boasts only 
a* autaide chance.
•  Ttxaa AAM. of course, now is 
Ow championship favorite But 
Afglas muat pisiy four of their 
Cemaiaing six games on tV  road, 
twa af th m  againat IV  strongest 

-  T«uw aad SMU,

I be xe 
Tuesda:

The Aggies lead with 73 8 points 
per game in league play while 
Texas is second with 73 3 TV  
Aggies are top defensive outfit 
They have allowed the opposition 
cnly 56 6 points per contcel. Texas 
V s given up 65.

This game also will match the 
two leading scorers — Jay Arnet- 
to of Texas, who tops tV  con
ference with 338 points, snd Car- 
roll Broussard. Aggie sophomore 
wV ia aecood with 337.
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esident Avery Brundsge
T V  wealthy Chicago boss of tV  

IOC proposes that national flags 
and hymns V  eliminated from fu
ture Olympic ceremonies.

Varied and vociferous was t V  
reaction here and at Squaw Vat- 
ley, where tV  1980 winter games 
start Thursday

Bnindage started tV  contro
versy two days ago when tV  IOC 
sessions openH in Ssn Francisco's

War Memorial Opera House 
*'A certain degree of national 

prida in sports accomplishments 
is not doubt legitimate,” Brun- 
dage declared, "but there has | 
been so much trouble recently be
cause of poUtical infringements 
that I propose to ask tV  Interna
tional Olympic Coiiwnittec to ex
amine tv  desirability of eliminat
ing tV  us# of naUooal flags and 
hynutt.”

Contestjuiti, V  said, “ should 
come simply as sportsmen and not 
as representatives of a country.” 

Taking a hard look at interna-

The coach ia Mihaly Igloi. tV  
great Hungarian distance coach, 
who defected after tV  1966 revo- 
kition and seMled In Santa Clara. 
Calif. He coaches tV  Santa Clara 
Youth Village, and Beatty ia on# 
at Ua pupila.

Batata tV  last Qlympie Gaines, 
Igloi's stable of Hungarian dis- 
tanca runners held every world 
record from 1,500 meters right up 
to 10,000 meters.

In view of tV  troubles tV  
United States hat had developing 
distance runners—we haven't had 
an Olympic champion in anything 
from tv  l.SOO meters up except 
for Horace AsVnfelter in tV  
steeplechase ia 1962 since 1913— 
it might not V  a bad idea to en
list Iglof’s  aid.

Beatty, 35, and a former rabbit 
for Ron Delany, barely beat out 
19-year-old Dyrol Burleson of Ore
gon, perhaps tV  No. 1 U S. hope 
foi ■

tional politicians, Bnindage later 
in his address declared; "We

Spring Workouts 
Open In Odessa

SATi n-n-aii
SATA«AT«-in

lATASMA
SBATTATS-M
ZB-TI-4AT1-

Champ In Court
L08 ANGELES (API -  World 

Welterweight Boxing Champten 
Don Jordan is Kheduled to appear 
in court today on a charge of 
dninkennees.

ODESSA (SC> — Both Odessa 
H i^  School and Odessa Permian 
will begin sfirinK workouts in foot
ball this afternoon.

TV  two achoois are m em Vrs of 
District 9-AAAA.

Each achool boasts 11 retura- 
ing tettermeo.

Two new coaches. Gene Hender 
son and Jkn Herridge, will assist 
Lacy Turner at O d e ^  High.

Henderson was head coach 
Saa Angelo Lake View last season 
white Herridge. w V  will handle 
tV  B squad, was at Eldorado in 
1958.

6ev Hanson 1$ 
Low With 287
ST PETERSBURG. FU. (AP) 

— Beverly Haneon, w V  played 
out of tv  money last year, is tV 
new j A .  Petersburg Women'i 
Open golf champtea.

TV  Palm Desert. Calif., golfer 
said "die cupe were Just Ngger 
(or me" as sV  toured tV  6.116- 
yard Sunset Country Club Course 
four times for a 73-hole card of 
397. Her windup Sunday Indudod 
thraa birdiee and U pnri. Miao 
Hanson won |1J47 ia tV  87JOO 
tournamenL

Voss Supplies Big Shot 
In Tulsa's 59*58 Win

Bf !%• Aeewl64#4 Free*
It's nice to V ve a fellow such 

as David Voss around when tV  
score is dose and time is running 
out

Voee, a S-SW Junior from Co
weta. O kie. hit a 15-foot Jump 
shot with two seconds left to give 
Tulsa a 59-58 Missouri Valley Con
ference hasketVIl victory over 
Houston Saturday night.

Two nights earlier a pair of free 
throws by Vou in tV  la-st minute 
gave Tulsa a 56-57 victory o\er 
North Texas State

Voss has a 14-point scoring av
erage.

While Tulsa doesn't figure to 
overtake co-tenders CIncinMti and 
Bradley, tV  natioa's No. 1 and 2 
teams respectively, tV  pair of vic
tories last week enabled tV  Hur
ricanes to gain a tie with Wichita 
at 4-5 for fourth and fifth places 
in tV  conference standings.

Cincinnati and Bradley, with 
identical conference and cam
paign marks of 9-1 and 19-1, open 
two-game stands in Texas next 
week end.

The Bearcats, whose AIl-Ameil- 
ca Oscar RoVrtaon sets a new 
collegiate scoring record every 
time V  makes a point, play at

Houston Saturday and North Tex
as State Monday Bradley will V  
at North Texas Saturday and at 
Houston klonday.

Other games this week:
Monday—Houston at .North Tex

as.
Thuraday—Draka at Tulsa, St 

Louis at Wi<^ta. Oklahoma City 
at Bradley.

Saturday—St Louis at Tulsa
Drake at Wichita.

Bradley V at Drake 68-63 last 
Saturday. Wichita beat Memphis 
5«tate 79-79 in a aon-leaguer at 
Wichita.

Resldektlal
Aad

Commercial

Louis Stallings
Iftfuranc* Agency

566 Raaaels Ph. AM 4-6143

S.I.C. IS  KEYED TO

5|E SOUTMWfSTfON investment COMPANY

SOI Eot» Thirtf
Phone: AMhertt 4-5241

have sworn to keep away from 
politics and it is only (air that 
tV  politicians keep out of sport. 
Olympic victories are not a meas
ure at the strength of nations nor 
of political systems ”

Reaction varied on tV  Bnin- 
dage proposal.

IOC Chancellor Otto Mayer of 
Switzerland said that with some 
variatteo V  agreed with Bran- 
dage

John J  Garland, a United States 
member from Lot Angeles, said; 
"I'd rather think this suggestion 
over But I do know that every 
athlete gets a thrill when he slept 
on tV  victory stand (or his 
medal and V a n  his n a t i o n a l  
anthem played ”

Douglas F. Roby, anolVr U J  
member from Detroit, said: "If 
we start in thik direction, the end 
might V  that athletes compete in 
duguise. They would jaet V  a 
number.”

For tV  1,500 meters in Rome this 
year.

"I Just outkicked him.” said 
Beatty. “ I would have done even 
V ttcr if I had started my kick 
sooner I wailed too long, though ”

Ed Moran of tV  New York A C. 
was third. Vic Reeve of Oregon 
fourth and Archie San Romani of 
Wichita fifth

O tV r winners included Hayes 
Jones of Eastern Michigan in tV  
60-yard high hurdles (7.3) and 60- 
yard dash (6.2). John Thomiw of 
Boston U. in tV  high Jump (7 
feet). Art Crichlow of St John's 
(NY) in tV  Buermeyer 500 ($7.6), 
Mel Schwari of tV  Quantico 
Marines in tV  pole vault (15 feeO, 
Art Evans of Manhattan ia tV  
1,000 ( 2; 13). Lew Merriman of 
Wichita in the Hatpin half tl-SSI) 
and Len Edeten ^  Minnesota ia 
t v  2-mile (8:57 4).

Marciano Named 
Fighf 'Commish'
FORT LAUDERDALE. FU. 

(AP) — Marciano is tV
new chairman of tV  Fort Lauder
dale Boxing Commission 

"I Just can't slay away from 
IV  game,” said tV  former 
Vavyweight champion, w V  re
tired mdafeated.

AVAILABLE
NOW
NEW CAR 

BUYER’S GUIDE

k

Valuable 64-page 

Fact Book on 1960 Cars

It's tlie official 1960 NEW CAR 
B U Y E R ’S G U ID E ^ ju st off the 
press. Most complete new car book 
in every detail. Includes list prices of 
26 leading 1960 model cars. Money
saving tips oh financing, car cars, 
when to trade, safer driving. Illus
trated in full color! One copy to a 
family, please! Supply is limited.

GET YOUR FREE COPY TODAY AT:
TRUMAN JONES MOTOR COMPANY

461 RUNNELS STREET BIO 8PRINO, TKZAS
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A T ^ P  YOU ALWAYS GET Bound Steak SXr’....S»

PURE PORK 
FRESH 
LEAN ..........

-LB.
SACK

BLACKEYES 
HOMINY

CASEY'S
ARM
ROUND, LB.

DIAMOND, 300 CAN 
WITH B A C O N ........

KIMBELL 
300 CAN

CHUCK WAGON BEANS 
303 CAN

2 For 19* 
^ Fo rl^  
2 , - 2 9

DOG 
FOOD 
LB. CAN

DOG FOOD 
GIANT 26-OZ. CAN

MILK
DUNCAN HINES —  ANY FLAVOR DESIRED

CAKE MIX
TOMATO JUICE
XAPKIXS

COLORED, PKG.

STEAK
SAUSAGE 
ROAST
PORK CHOPS r 39  
ROAST F 29*
STEAK S r ...59*
FRYERS E i 39*

BARBEQUED CHICKEN  WHOLE, EACH ^.39

BORDEN'S, SLICED

C H E E S E
8 SLICES 
TO PKG.

JELLY S  3 i n
P O P  CORN p'lT J ao 2 tio 25^

OEEO .3139*"
V IEN N A  SAUSAGEr.^^ 2 3 9 ^

SPIISACH
2  2 9j H r  303 CAN .........................  j S r

FLOUR S : 69f
LUNCHEON MEAT KIMBELL 

12-OZ. CAN

DEL 
MONTE 
303, WHOLEGREEN REANS

PINEAPPLE JUICE 2 For 19
KRAUT

Fruit and Shade Trees S r M.69]

DEL MONTE, 300

BEETS
KIMBELL'S, 303, CUT

PEAS
MISSION, 303 CAN

BRENNER'S, 250 COUNT

VANILLA W AFERS
GIANT 
m-POUND  
BOX ..........

PINEAPPLE S ....2-39*
OlVB f  DOUBLE 

STAMPS 
ON 

WED.
WITH S2.S0 
PURCHASE 

OR
MORE

PEACHES 
APPLES 
APPLE SAUCE

COCK O' THE WALK 
303 CAN ..................

KIMBELL
SLICED, NO. 2 CAN

KIMBELL 
303 CAN

SPANISH RICE
CALIFORNIA ROSES 37 VARIETIES EACH

303 CANS 
KIMBELL

e

C T C \ A /d I C T V  TWICE DAILY, PINT O Y

PIES Heme Made 
Cbor.. Lenioa. 
Cocoaat, Apsle, Ea.

C a t s iu p
POTATOES
CARROTS

104.B.
PLIO BAG 
RUSSETS . MILK GANDY

V -̂GAL.
CARTON

SPAGHEni

CHILI

1-LB.
POLY BAG

FRANCO AMERICAN 
300 CAN ................

7'/4'

por

OIBHARDT 
SOS, WITH 
BIANS

N E W S O M S
1910 GREGG

I • '
OPEN NIOBTLT 

UNTIL •  O'CLOCK •  501 W. 3rd

LIBBY'S
Broccoli Spears, Bleckeyat, Ceuliflow* 
er. Okra, Limas, Brussel Sprouts, Strew- 
berries, Merton's Pot Pies ...................

LIBBY'S
Pineapple, Potato Patties, English Pees, 
Broccoli, Corn, Mixed Vegetables, Green 
Beans, Pees And Carrots, Spinach, Tur
nip Greens, Potatoes, Kale, Wax Beans, 
Squash, Succotash, Grape Juice, Poach-' 
as ........................................ ..

0 0

9 1 0 0

ORANGE JUICE ^z. 2^.29*  

STRAWBERRIES 25'
FISH STICKS SEA STAR, l-OZ. PKG. . 25'
SHRIMP BREADED, lO-OZ. PKG. . . .  49'
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D6le*1RHUUREB9inE*
a w s n iR K B i

e a o o  C H A N O B B  T O  W I M

Piggly Wiggly
prBsonta o gold miiiB of oosy ond 
•conomicol dessort idtos. Liko this
ChoosB Cokf that no«dt no cooking or

'  %

this rich ond dolicioui PinooppU 
Uptidt-down Coko. Try thorn both this 
wook. . . .  you'll find tho ingrodiontt 
tpocioliy priced on your shoivtt.

PICKLES E 'a -  29*
PEARS S S "  25*
PINTOBEANSr:^'“ 25* 
PRESERVES f f S "  35*

PINEAPPLE
DOLE, FANCY CRUSHED 

NO. 2 CAN

r o u n d  st e a k

COFFEE

BORDIN'S
I oz.
PICO...........

USDA00^beef
le . •• PEAS

1 LB.
CAN
FOLGERS

MEADS 
PIME. 
CAN .• fa

“ J jA H K F U R t E R S
MBAI. l O -  T R O

49<
H A M  t  lO - CAM

8 9 f

HUNT'S 
TENDER 
GARDEN 
NO. 300 
CAN . . . .

JELLO
INSTANT 
LEMON 
PUDDING, 
B O X .........

S H R I N ' P
t r e a s u r e  
b r e a d e d

10 01. F*̂ ®-
isl e

POTATOES 
LEMONS

COLORADO
REDS
2S LB. BAG

M E L L O R I N E
GANDY 
FROZAN 
Vt GAL.

q i v e

CALIFORNIA 
SUNKIST 
LB............ ........

VAlUt*

CAUrOK.VlA. 1 U .  CELLO BAG. EACH CALIFORNIA. LARGE BUNCH. EACH

CARROTS..............................10< RADISHES..............................7 V i*
< BUBY RED. S LB. BAG

GRAPEFRUIT.................... ... 39<

^ lE S  S S i a r  15
e n c h i l a d a  DINNER
Pineapple-Orange Juice

STAMPŜ

a * H

s t a m p ®

PECAN SANDIES . 49*
^ D A U A W  CRACKERS. NABISCO. HONEY 

g r a h a .m s , i  l b . box  ................ 39*
PINEAPPLE C A N ....... 35*

FOOD g ERBER-S. STRAINED ....... 9*
ORANGE DRINK „ c . «  o r  CAN 29*
APPLE SAUCE r,TcAN 2 For 29*
APRICOTS HUNT’S. NO. V i  CAN .............. ...37*
TANG 7 oz. JAR ..................................................... ...35*
GRAPE JUICE
HOMINY “ ■“"***GOLDEN. NO

WELCH’S. M OZ. BOTTLE . 37* «
CAN . 3 For 25̂

DOUBLE EVERY
W EDNESDAY

WITH $2.50 PURCHASE OR MORE

PATIO

d o l e
4 OZ. 
CAN .

TOMATOES ....2 For 25<
C V R I I P  l o g  CABIN

I  i w r  24 OE JAR. 4«  OFF LABEL. NET PRICE

SPICED PEACHES h e m e t . n o . m  c a n 2 5 ^  

GRAPE DRINK For »1,00
NEW TOMATOES h u n t s , n o . rw c a n  10̂

Pineapple
Juice

«

DOLE, 46  OZ. CAN

/
LIQUID PRELL -  37‘

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT 
TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

ANGEL SRIN. $1JS SBE. PLUS TAX CUTEX. 7t« SIZE. PLUS TAX 7

HAND LOTION................ 79* LIPSTICK...............................69*

i

S h f > p j g g l y  | | ^ g g l y

VoluGt In This Ad Good In Big Spring Mondoy, Tutsday & Wtdnttday

“  • 1  ’

MENNEN'S
60«
SIZE ..........

V


